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Serving the Construction Industry Since 1968!
CUT-OFF SAW
K760 Cut-off
14” 5 HP Cut-off Saw.
A powerful all around power cutter with features that make it one of the best power cutters on the market. Equipped with the new generation Active Air Filtration™ that delivers up to one year’s operation without a filter change and SmartCarb™, a built-in automatic filter compensation and a highly efficient vibration dampening system.

CUT-OFF SAW
K2500 16” Hydraulic Saw
Hydraulic pressure is an excellent option, a smooth, efficient source of power. Not surprisingly, our hydraulic-powered cutters are remarkably light and easy to handle, robust and powerful. Equipped with a 16” blade.

CUT-OFF SAW
K2500 16” Hydraulic Saw
Hydraulic pressure is an excellent option, a smooth, efficient source of power. Not surprisingly, our hydraulic-powered cutters are remarkably light and easy to handle, robust and powerful. Equipped with a 16” blade.

CUT-OFF SAW
K970
The new Husqvarna K 970 is our latest and most powerful handheld power cutter, featuring the revolutionary X-Torq® engine technology. It is a unique machine, in a class of its own when it comes to emission levels, efficiency and maneuverability.

CUT-OFF SAW
K3000 Electric Saw
One of the world’s most powerful and versatile electric saws. With it’s powerful motor (2.5 hp), ergonomic design and deep cutting capacity, it’s the best in its class. Cutting depth for 14” blade is 5”.

CUT-OFF SAW
Husqvarna K 3000 Vac
An electric power cutter that enables clean dry cutting without dust or water. The vacuum unit provides superior dust collection, making this machine a market leader. Unlike other electric cutters, the blade rotates forward, cutting into the material efficiently and with minimal strain on the user.

CUTTING CART
Designed for convenient and efficient long cuts in asphalt and concrete floors. All our petrol-powered cutters (except the K 960 and the K 750) the K 30 / K 40 air-powered cutters and the K 2500 hydraulic cutter can be installed quickly and easily. Supplied with hose connector (Gardena system), hose for wet cutting, depth limiter and counterbalance.

HYDRAULIC POWER PACK
PP 518 Hydraulic Power Pack
Our gas-powered pack for hydraulic products like the Husqvarna WS 325 wall saw, DM 406 H drill motor, K 3600 MK II and K 2500 power cutters. The PP 518 creates optimum power with precise flow control allowing you to get the most performance out of your hydraulic equipment.
CUT-OFF SAW
STLTS410-12
TS 410 STIHL Cutquik®
Cut-off machine with a 12” cutting wheel. Featuring the X2 air filtration system and an anti-vibration system, this cut-off machine is comfortable to use and easy to maintain. Displacement: 4.07 cu. in. Engine Power: 4.4 bhp Weight: 20.7 lbs.

CUT-OFF SAW
STLTS420-14
TS 420 STIHL Cutquik®
Cut-off machine — one of the best we’ve ever built. Helping you work longer and more comfortably, this cut-off machine comes with a 14” wheel, delivering a unique blend of performance and efficiency so you get the job done right. Displacement: 4.07 cu. in. Engine Power: 4.4 bhp Weight: 21.2 lbs.

CUT-OFF SAW
STLTS700-14
14” STIHL Cutquik®
Lightweight, well balanced and features a brand new 5 point, dual element vibration control system for exceptional operator comfort. Loaded with innovative features like the semi-automatic belt tensioner, the TS 700 is the right choice for demanding professionals. Displacement: 6.0 cu. in., Engine Power: 6.7 bhp. Weight: 25.6 lbs.

CUT-OFF SAW
STLTS800-16
16” STIHL Cutquik®
The most advanced STIHL Cutquik® ever produced. The TS 800 is well balanced and features a brand new 5 point, dual element vibration control system for exceptional operator comfort. The TS 800 is the right choice for professionals that need to make cuts up to 6” deep. Displacement: 6.0 cu. in., Engine Power: 6.7 bhp. Weight: 28.7 lbs.

ENGINE OIL
High Performance 2-Cycle Engine Oil
Contains fuel stabilizers for long fuel life.
STL0781-319-8008 6 Pak 2.6 oz. Oil - Mix 1 to 1 gal. Gas
STL0781-319-8009 6 Pak 6.4 oz. Oil - Mix 1 to 2-1/2 gal. Gas
STL0781-319-8010 6 Pak 12.8 oz. Oil - Mix 1 to 5 gal. Gas

CUT-OFF SAW
TS 500i STIHL Cutquik®
The world’s first cut-off machine with an electronically controlled fuel-injection system. And no carburetor means no choke — just purge it and pull it. Just look at all the ways the TS 500i utilizes the latest in smart technology:
• Provides 17% more power with only 6% more weight (compared to the STIHL TS 420)
• Low-emission Engine Provides Optimal Torque
• Fuel Injection Means a Simplified Starting Procedure
• Lightweight & Balanced Design for Easy Handling on the Toughest Jobs

STIHL ACCESSORIES
4201-007-1041 Depth Wheel
Attaches to STIHL Cutquik® cut-off machine cart and permits variable adjustment consistent depth of cut. Particularly helpful when using diamond cutting wheel.

STIHL Cart
Particularly useful where long, straight cuts have to be made, such as cutting expansion joints in road surfaces or squaring off edges in asphalt. Cart attachment kits available for Cutquik® models TS 400, TS 460, TS 510 and TS 760 only.

STLC400CART Cart for 400 Saw w/ Depth Wheel & Mounting Kit
STLC460CART Cart for 460 Saw w/ Depth Wheel & Mounting Kit
STLC760CART Cart for 760 Saw w/ Depth Wheel & Mounting Kit

STLC4224-710-1401 STIHL Cutquik® Cart for TS 700 & TS 800
Specially designed for matched cutting performance with the TS 700 and new TS 800. This cart offers improved handling and cutting performance with a forward weight orientation. This cart comes fully assembled and has a toolless quick connect system.

CUT-OFF SAW
DIA5801528
#FC7314
14” Hand Held Gas Saw with Diamond Blade & Oil
Light weight and balanced for less operator fatigue. Best power-to-weight ratio in the industry. Smooth start decompression valve reduces start up force by 70%. 5-stage filtration system. Fully adjustable blade guard. Water kit included with standard garden hose quick disconnect. Powerful 73cc engine.
WALK-BEHIND CONCRETE SAW

FS 309
A lightweight and compact floor saw. It is ideal for small repair jobs and is very easy to handle. It can be transported in any small vehicle. 9 hp Honda engine. Maximum blade capacity: 13.8”.

WALK-BEHIND CONCRETE SAW

FS 413
The new FS 413 floor saw is a true multi-purpose concrete saw. It is compact and developed with a clear focus on ergonomics, making it ideal for small to mid-sized jobs. 13 hp Honda engine. Maximum blade capacity: 18”.

WALK-BEHIND CONCRETE SAW

FS 500 Series
New series of floor saws, with engine options from 13 to 24 hp. The floor saws are developed with a clear focus on ergonomics and user friendliness, featuring many innovative solutions that make your job easier. Their unique transmission makes them ideal for more demanding jobs, despite their compact size. Maximum blade capacity: 20” - 24”.

WALK-BEHIND CONCRETE SAW

DIA37650
18” Concrete Saw w/ 9 hp. Lifan #CC1209L-18
Electric powered modular Saw. Suitable for both basements and commercial high rise jobs where portability is key. Maximum blade capacity: 20”.

WALK-BEHIND CONCRETE SAW

FS 7000 D
Floor Saw
The modern FS 7000 D is our most powerful diesel walk-behind flat saw with low emissions, developed to be compliant with Tier 4 / Stage IIIB regulations. Ideal for asphalt and concrete cutting up to 17-1/4 inches deep. Suitable for mid-sized road work, service work and smaller jobs that require high production rates. It is highly versatile thanks to its high output, compact size and good maneuverability. It is equipped with an intuitive and ergonomic digital control panel with all important functions and is easy to monitor. Maximum blade capacity: 42”.

WALK-BEHIND CONCRETE SAW

FS 7000 D
Floor Saw
The modern FS 7000 D is our most powerful diesel walk-behind flat saw with low emissions, developed to be compliant with Tier 4 / Stage IIIB regulations. Ideal for asphalt and concrete cutting up to 17-1/4 inches deep. Suitable for mid-sized road work, service work and smaller jobs that require high production rates. It is highly versatile thanks to its high output, compact size and good maneuverability. It is equipped with an intuitive and ergonomic digital control panel with all important functions and is easy to monitor. Maximum blade capacity: 42”.
**DRILL MOTOR**

Husqvarna DM 230  
New, handheld drill motor with attractive design and functional ergonomics. Soft rear section and a larger contact area mean that it sits better against your body. The machine is modular, and therefore easy to maintain and repair.

**CORE DRILLING RIG**

DMS 240  
An electric drill motor and stand system for a wide variety of core drilling applications. An ideal system for medium core drilling in walls, floors and roofs up to 10 in. diameter. The stand is easy to tilt, and the back support provides reliable and stable angle drilling, saving you setup time and body stress.

**WATER TANK**

HUS06-506326302  
4 Gallon Plastic Water Tank  
Pump the handle a few times to give the required pressure. The tank hold 4 gallon and comes complete with a 10ft hose which is connected to the wet cutting kit on the machine.

**CORE DRILL ACCESSORIES**

DS 800  
This heavy-duty drill system is the contractor’s choice for the more demanding applications. The precise ground column provides strength and rigidity for high horsepower drill motors. The carriage and base are made of high-strength aluminum. 1” to 14” bit capacity standard. Spacers available for larger bit sizes. Several motor options available.

**CORE DRILLING RIG**

DS 800  
An electric drill motor and stand system for medium core drilling in walls, floors and roofs up to 10 in. diameter. The stand is easy to tilt, and the back support provides reliable and stable angle drilling, saving you setup time and body stress.

**WET DIAMOND CORE BITS**

Millennium® B5300 Series Professional  
Good balance of speed and life for drilling medium to hard concrete with medium to heavy steel reinforcing. Total segment height: .300” (.250” diamond depth; .050” segment base).

**CORE RIG**

CB500-HH Hand Held Core Drill with Case  
9 amp, 115 volt, 1300 watt, 2-speed (1100/2200 RPM). Water hose connection. Works with the M-4 stand and hand-held mount. Shoulder brace for increased stability. 5/8”-11 spindle and 1.250”-7 adapter. Includes carry case adapter and wrench.

**WET DIAMOND CORE BITS**

HUS03-780164 1-1/2” Wet Core  
HUS03-780167 2” Wet Core  
HUS03-780169 2-1/2” Wet Core  
HUS03-780171 3” Wet Core  
HUS03-780173 3-1/2” Wet Core  
HUS03-780174 4” Wet Core  
HUS03-780176 4-1/2” Wet Core  

**CORE RIGS**

M1AA-15 Portable Anchor Rig with 15 Amp Motor  
6 inch bit capacity (anchor), 3” bit capacity (with APV base). Weights only 45 lbs. 120V - 15 amp, 3.5 HP Core Bore motor. Single speed - 800 RPM. Spring loaded slide handle for easy coring. Convenient carrying handle on carriage. Built-in LED light amp meter. Includes water trap ring.

**CORE RIG**

M-1 Anchor Core Rig  
2-1/2” square column (mast) with black oxidized finish. 6” wheels for easy mobility. Dual switch/outlet control panel with amp meter (except for CB700 models with LED amp meter). 4 leveling screws on the base. Up to 14” bit capacity with one spacer block.
**FARRELL PREMIUM GREEN & GOLD BLADE**

High Speed Segmented Premium General Purpose Diamond Blade

For extra long life when cutting cured concrete, masonry, stone, concrete pilings with steel, culvert pipe with steel and brick pavers.

- HUS01-590531 12” x .110 x 1” 20mm Premium
- HUS01-590524 14” x .110 x 1” 20mm Premium
- HUS01-590618 16” x .125 x 1” 20mm Premium

---

**FARRELL GREEN & GOLD TURBO BLADE**

Green & Gold “Turbo” Dry Diamond Blade

Fast cutting, extra long life when cutting cured concrete, masonry, stone, and brick pavers.

- HUS01-542791914 14” Green & Gold “Turbo” Dry Diamond Blade
- HUS01-542793832 12” Green & Gold “Turbo” Dry Diamond Blade

---

**FARRELL GREEN & GOLD “NEXT GENERATION” BLADE**

High Speed Segmented Premium General Purpose Diamond Blade

For extra long life when cutting cured concrete, masonry, stone, concrete pilings with steel, culvert pipe with steel and brick pavers.

DIA53742 14” Farrell Green & Gold Diamond Blade

---

**GENERAL PURPOSE BLADES**

**VH-5 Series**

For general purpose cutting of cured concrete and brick. The total segment height is .400” diamond depth.

- HUS01-542774462 12” VH-5 Dry Blade for Cured Concrete
- HUS01-542774463 14” VH-5 Dry Blade For Cured Concrete
- HUS01-542774540 12” HI-5 Dry Blade for Cured Concrete / Brick
- HUS01-542774541 14” HI-5 Dry Blade for Cured Concrete / Brick

---

**GENERAL PURPOSE DIAMOND BLADE**

**Vari-Cut General Purpose / Abrasive Material Blade**

Broad range of applications makes it a perfect combination blade. Designed to cut hard and abrasive materials. Faster cutting due to alternating turbo blade segments. Total segment high is .400”

- HUS01-542751358 12” Vari-Cut Diamond Blade
- HUS01-542751359 14” Vari-Cut Diamond Blade
- HUS01-542751360 16” Vari-Cut Diamond Blade

---

**GENERAL PURPOSE DIAMOND BLADE**

**Husqvarna EH Series. General Purpose, Abrasive Materials, Asphalt Blades**

EH5 is a general purpose blade used for cutting concrete, masonry and stone. The total segment height for the EH series is .450”

- HUS01-542778735 14” EH-5 Cured Concrete Blade

---

**GENERAL PURPOSE DIAMOND BLADE**

**HG5 Diagrip™**

A revolutionary new technology. The diamonds have a special treatment that ensures an optimal distribution and holds them in the segment longer, ensuring blades with superior cutting capacity, longer life and a smooth, rapid cut. The total segment height is .400”

- HUS01-542756483 14” HG5 Diagrip Diamond Blade

---

**GENERAL PURPOSE BLADE**

**Badger Diamond Blade**

Used for fast cutting of a wide variety of materials on the first pass, such as cured concrete and brick. This all-purpose diamond blade has aggressive notched segments that grab and grind material for a rapid first cut.

- HUS01-579862001 12” “Badger” Dry Diamond Blade
- HUS01-579860101 14” “Badger” Dry Diamond Blade
- HUS01-579860102 16” “Badger” Dry Diamond Blade
**General Purpose Blades**

- **The BB5 Brickbreaker** is a general purpose blade that cuts abrasive block, soft brick and some concrete pavers. Total segment height is .400" (.300" diamond depth; .100" segment base).

  - HUS01-542751371 14" BB5 Brickbreaker Diamond Blade
  - HUS01-542751372 20" BB5 Brickbreaker Diamond Blade
  - HUS01-542751719 14" BB8 Blockbreaker Diamond Blade
  - HUS01-542751720 20" BB8 Blockbreaker Diamond Blade

- **The BB8 Blockbreaker** is a general purpose blade that cuts abrasive block, soft brick and some concrete pavers. Total segment height is .400" (.300" diamond depth; .100" segment base).

**Asphalt/Green Concrete Blade**

- **Farrell Premium Asphalt/Green Concrete Diamond Blade**
  - For extra long life cutting asphalt, asphalt over concrete, and some abrasive green concrete.

  - HUS01-790235 12" x 1" Dry Dia. Blade for Green Concrete/Asphalt
  - HUS01-790236 14" x 1" Dry Dia. Blade for Green Concrete/Asphalt

- **Husqvarna Millenium® Asphalt Blades, 30 - 120 HP**
  - The F780A blade is for general purpose asphalt cutting. Total segment height is .390".

  - HUS01-542759357 18" Millenium For Green Concrete & Asphalt

- **Banner Line® Black 500B-R**
  - The Black 500B-R blade has an extra long life when cutting abrasive asphalt. Undercut protection is standard on this blade. For green concrete / asphalt.

  - HUS01-542751078 18" Black 500B Wet Diamond Blade

**Asphalt/Green Concrete Blade**

- **Husqvarna EH Series. General Purpose, Abrasive Materials, Asphalt Blades**
  - EH10 blade has a slightly harder bond for a longer life when cutting a wide range of abrasive materials such as soft brick, abrasive block, green concrete and asphalt. The total segment height for the EH series is .450".

  - HUS01-542775599 12" EH-10 Asphalt/Green Concrete Blade
  - HUS01-542775600 14" EH-10 Asphalt/Green Concrete Blade

**Walk Behind Blades**

- **High-Pro Wet Cured Concrete Blade.**
  - Wet Cured Concrete Diamond Blades.

  - HUS01-542755561 24" High-Pro Wet Cured Blade
  - HUS01-542755562 26" High-Pro Wet Cured Blade

- **Millenium® .315” SERIES CURED CONCRETE BLADES, 35-120 HP**
  - The F720C blade can cut concrete with a medium steel reinforcement and river gravel. Total segment height is .390”.

  - HUS01-542758655 18” Millenium Blade For Cured Concrete
  - HUS01-542758669 24” Millenium Blade For Cured Concrete
  - HUS01-542758673 26” Millenium Blade For Cured Concrete
**DIAMOND BLADES**

**TSD-S Dri Disc**
Wet and Dry Cutting
Diamond Blade
Our most affordable segmented blade for fast cutting a wide variety of materials including concrete, masonry, brick and stone. Total segment height of this blade is .275” diamond depth.

HUS01-542761409  4-1/2” TSD-S Dry Diamond Blade
HUS01-542761412  7” TSD-S Dry Diamond Blade

**RESCUE BLADE**

**NXS Metal Cutting/Fire Rescue Blades**
Cuts metal, concrete, asphalt, rebar and brick/block This blade incorporates a thicker core with cooling holes and an extremely fast segment. Total segment height of this blade is .200” diamond depth.

HUS01-542776454  14” NXS Metal Demolition Diamond Blade

**DEMO / RESCUE BLADE**

**Demo-Cut Carbide Specialty Diamond Blade**
14” X .250” X 1”. Carbide-tipped blade for metals, roofing and building materials, wood, tar, fire doors, plastic and rubber. Made with .250 inch thick carbide chunks that allow extremely fast cutting that will not bid or load, which is an important factor in rescue cutting.

DIA96302  14” X .250 Demo-Cut 911 Blade #HDC14250

**ENGINE OIL**

Husqvarna 504067201 2 Cycle Oil
50:1 Ratio. A synthetic blend designed for power cutters and any other 2-cycle equipment used in tough dirty conditions Lowers engine operating temperatures. Reduces smoke includes fuel stabilizer.

HUS07-504067201  6 Pack 2.6 oz. 2 Cycle Oil - Mix 1 to 1 gal. Gas
HUS07-504067301  6 Pack 6.4 oz. 2 Cycle Oil - Mix 1 to 2 1/2 Gas

**BLADE ADAPTORS**

Steel bushing for high-speed diamond and abrasive blades.

HUS01-049019  1” to 20mm Adaptor
HUS01-160022  1” to 7/8” Adaptor
JOBBER LENGTH DRILL BITS

Type 190
Heavy Duty - Surface Treated
This 135° split point drill is self centering and requires less thrust in drilling harder metal than a general purpose drill. It is recommended for medium hardness metal drilling applications.

Type 190-AG
Magnum™ Super Premium
Special Hi-Molybdenum tool steel. 135° split point for fast penetration and accurate starting without a center punch.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type 190-AG Part No.</th>
<th>Type 190 Part No.</th>
<th>Diameter (Overall Length)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04490</td>
<td>05580</td>
<td>1/64 - 3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04500</td>
<td>05590</td>
<td>1/16 - 1-7/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04510</td>
<td>05600</td>
<td>5/64 - 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04520</td>
<td>05610</td>
<td>3/32 - 2 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04530</td>
<td>05620</td>
<td>7/64 - 2 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04540</td>
<td>05630</td>
<td>1/8 - 2 3/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04550</td>
<td>05640</td>
<td>9/64 - 2 7/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04560</td>
<td>05650</td>
<td>5/32 - 3 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04570</td>
<td>05660</td>
<td>11/64 - 3 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04580</td>
<td>05670</td>
<td>13/64 - 3 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04590</td>
<td>05680</td>
<td>15/64 - 3 3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04600</td>
<td>05690</td>
<td>17/64 - 3 7/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04610</td>
<td>05700</td>
<td>1/4 - 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04620</td>
<td>05710</td>
<td>17/64 - 4 1/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04630</td>
<td>05720</td>
<td>9/32 - 4 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04640</td>
<td>05730</td>
<td>3/4 - 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04650</td>
<td>05740</td>
<td>11/32 - 5 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04660</td>
<td>05750</td>
<td>23/64 - 5 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04670</td>
<td>05760</td>
<td>7/32 - 5 3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04680</td>
<td>05770</td>
<td>15/32 - 5 3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04690</td>
<td>05780</td>
<td>3/8 - 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04700</td>
<td>05790</td>
<td>25/64 - 5 7/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04710</td>
<td>05800</td>
<td>13/32 - 6 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04720</td>
<td>05810</td>
<td>27/64 - 5 3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04730</td>
<td>05820</td>
<td>7/16 - 5 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04740</td>
<td>05830</td>
<td>9/32 - 5 5/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04750</td>
<td>05840</td>
<td>15/32 - 5 3/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04760</td>
<td>05850</td>
<td>31/64 - 5 7/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04770</td>
<td>05860</td>
<td>1/2 - 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SILVER & DEMING DRILL BITS

Type 130
This general purpose 118° point H.S.S. drill is recommended for use in portable air and electric drilling equipment with 1/2” chucks. Type 130 drills may be used in power applications such as drill presses where a short rigid drill is required.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type 130 Part No.</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Overall Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29130</td>
<td>33/64”</td>
<td>1-9/16”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29140</td>
<td>17/32”</td>
<td>1-3/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29150</td>
<td>35/64”</td>
<td>1-3/16”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29160</td>
<td>9/16”</td>
<td>1-7/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29170</td>
<td>37/64”</td>
<td>1-7/16”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29180</td>
<td>19/32”</td>
<td>1-9/16”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29190</td>
<td>39/64”</td>
<td>1-15/16”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29200</td>
<td>5/8”</td>
<td>2-1/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29210</td>
<td>41/64”</td>
<td>2-3/16”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29220</td>
<td>21/32”</td>
<td>2-7/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29230</td>
<td>43/64”</td>
<td>2-15/16”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29240</td>
<td>11/16”</td>
<td>3-1/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29250</td>
<td>45/64”</td>
<td>3-7/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29260</td>
<td>23/32”</td>
<td>3-15/16”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29270</td>
<td>47/64”</td>
<td>3-3/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29280</td>
<td>3/4”</td>
<td>4-1/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29290</td>
<td>49/64”</td>
<td>4-3/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29300</td>
<td>25/32”</td>
<td>4-7/8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29310</td>
<td>51/64”</td>
<td>4-13/16”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DRILL BIT SETS

NM44150
29 Piece Drill Bit Set
Type 190 Jobber Length 135° Split Point. (1/16” through 1/2” by 64ths)

NM44190
29 Pc. Drill Bit Set
Black/Gold Type 190-AG Blaze Orange Rd. Case

NM44170
29 Piece Drill Bit Set
Type 190AG drill bits with Handy carrying case.

TAPS

Type 740 & 741
Hi-Carbon Steel
Made of super tough carbon steel, these taps are ideal for hand tapping applications. All taps have the size drill to use permanently marked on the tap. Packaged 3 per pack.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type 740 &amp; 741 Part No.</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Overall Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NM55270</td>
<td>1/4 x 20 NC - Type 740</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NM55930</td>
<td>6 x 32 NC - Type 741</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NM55960</td>
<td>8 x 32 NC - Type 741</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NM55990</td>
<td>10 x 24 NC - Type 741</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NM56000</td>
<td>10 x 32 NF - Type 741</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NM56010</td>
<td>12 x 24 NC - Type 741</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DOUBLE END DRILL BITS

Type 140
Twin End - Heavy-Duty - 135° Split Point. This twin end drill has wide applications in drilling any thin sheetmetal or wood.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type 140 Part No.</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Overall Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NM28140 #30 Double End Drill Bit</td>
<td>1/2 - 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VIBRATORY PLATE COMPACTOR

WEB100212
CF 2 PRO Compactor with Wheel Kit & Honda #GX160 (3,375 Lbs. Force)
Premium operating comfort, compact dimensions and optimum running characteristics. The special low-vibration guide bar reduces the hand/arm vibrations. Compact dimensions, a folding guide bar and useful lift handles at the front and sides.

VIBRATORY PLATE COMPACTOR

BOMBVP18/45
BVP 18/45 Plate Compactor with Honda GX160 Motor
4.8hp. Honda Weight: 198 - 201 lbs.
Compaction of a wide variety of sand, gravel and granular base materials. Hot and cold asphalt patching.

REVERSIBLE PLATE COMPACTOR

BOMBPR35/60 BPR 35/60 Reversible Plate Compactor

RAMMER COMPACTOR

BOMBT60/4
BT60/4 Rammer with Honda GX100 Honda Motor & 11” Shoe

VIBRATORY PLATE COMPACTOR

GP2000H 19” x 21” Plate Compactor
Lightweight yet highly productive in sand and gravel compaction. Frequency, amplitude, centrifugal force and mass are adjusted to provide optimal productivity in the compaction of sands and gravel. The GP2000 is capable of achieving excellent densities on lifts of granular soils up to 14”. 5.5HP Honda. 3250 lb. Force. Operating weight: 165 lb.
* Clean sand, optimum moisture. MBW recommends that lifts not exceed 12”.

RAMMER COMPACTOR

MBWR440 Rammer Compactor
Ideally suited for the compaction of granular, mixed and cohesive soils in confined areas. A mainstay in contractor and municipal fleets, the R440 offers highly productive percussion rammers at less than 147 lbs. The contoured fuel tank provides the largest fuel capacity in its class and effectively baffles engine noise. Power is supplied by a Honda GX100 engine. 4-cycle engine.

RAMMER COMPACTOR

Vibratory Rammer
Exclusive WM 80 engine features a unique patented oil-injection system. Designed for maximum production, performance and durability. Ideally suited for compaction of backfill around foundations and forms, subgrades underneath footings and base preparation for concrete work such as slabs, curbs and gutters.

CONCRETE WASHOUTS

On the job site, the last thing you want to worry about is setting up a complicated washout for equipment and tools. Its patent pending folding design allows it to be stored flat and stored in the cab of a mixer truck or strapped to the outside for quick deployment. Portable, easy to setup, and cost effective. It is made from heavy-duty, 350# water-treated Kraft fiberboard so that it is light and durable yet folds flat for easy storage.

OUT-945-123030
30” X 30” X 14”h
OUT-945-123404
4 ft. X 4 ft. X 14”h
**POWER TROWELS**

These time-tested workhorses tackle a wide range of applications and are perfect for accurate troweling of small- to-medium areas. Rugged parts, solid engineering and a variety of options make Whiteman standard walk-behind trowels a very popular choice with concrete contractors.

- MQZKIT305QP 30” Power Trowel - 5.5HP Honda & Quick Pitch Handle
- MQZKIT305SH 30” Power Trowel - 5.5HP Honda & Standard Handle
- MQZKIT365QP 36” Power Trowel - 5.5HP Honda & Quick Pitch Handle
- MQZKIT365SH 36” Power Trowel - 5.5HP Honda & Standard Handle
- MQZKIT368QP 36” Power Trowel - 8HP Honda & Quick Pitch Handle
- MQZKIT368SH 36” Power Trowel - 8HP Honda & Standard Handle
- MQZKIT4608QP 46” Power Trowel - 8HP Honda & Quick Pitch Handle
- MQZKIT4608SH 46” Power Trowel - 8HP Honda & Standard Handle
- MQZKIT4611QP 46” Power Trowel - 11HP Honda & Quick Pitch Handle
- MQZKIT4611SH 46” Power Trowel - 11HP Honda & Standard Handle

**RIDE-ON POWER TROWELS**

The HHN Series

Equipped with the coolest running gearbox in the industry. Power is supplied by either a 34-HP diesel or 31-HP gasoline engine that spins twin five-blade rotors to a top speed of 160 RPM.

**EDGER POWER TROWELS**

MQCA4HC Compact Trowel

This compact design is ideal for finishing edges and around risers, has a powerful 4-HP Honda engine, centrifugal clutch and gives professional finishers the choice of a standard or Quick-Pitch handle. Only 24 inches in diameter make it great for working in tight spaces and around obstructions.

**REPLACEMENT BLADES**

MQ/Whiteman blades are made of heat-treated trowel steel, formulated to our specifications for maximum wear resistance and long life.

- MQRC818 8” x 18” Heavy Duty Reversible Combo Trowel Blade

**REPLACEMENT BLADES**

WX Series Blades

Wagman power trowel replacement blades. Call for other available sizes and models!

- WGW47590 24” Combination Blade for 4 Blade MBW
- WGW8110 30” Combination Blade for Whiteman
- WGWX1014FD 36” Clip-on Float Blade for Whiteman/MBW
- WGWX1018HD 46” Clip-on Float Blade for Whiteman/MBW
- WGX614F 36” Finish Blade for Whiteman / MBW
- WGX618E 46” Finish Blade for Whiteman / MBW
- WGX618PRO 46” Pro Finish Blade for Whiteman / MBW
- WGX8140 36” Combination Blade for Whiteman /MBW
- WGX8180 46” Combination Blade for Whiteman /MBW
- WGX818PRO 46” Pro Finish Blade for Whiteman/MBW
- WGX8230 60” Combination Blade for Whiteman Rider

**FLOAT PANS**

Stay with the leader by using Genuine Multiquip pans.

- MQ12093W Super Flat Float Pan for 8’(5 Blade Riding Trowel)

**POWER TROWEL FLOATS**

- WGWFP-36 36” Float Pan (for 36” Power Trowel)
- WGWFP-44 46” Float Pan (for 46” Power Trowel or Riding Trowel)

**FLOAT PANS**

- MBWI11766 24” Float Pan
- MBW19384 30” Float Pan
**EDGER TROWEL**

Vp Series Value-Premium Walk-Behind Trowels

The new value-premium leader in walk-behind trowels is our VP Series walkers. Don't let the value pricing fool you, these are feature-rich walkers ready for performance and dependable service.

*ALN056521* #VP424 24" Edger Trowel w/ Honda #GX120 Motor

**POWER TROWELS**

Vp Series Value-Premium Walk-Behind Trowels

1) Throttle Control
2) Handle Adjustment
3) Safety Switch
4) Lifting Bar
5) Standard Duty Gearbox
6) Cast Iron Spiders, Pressure Plates and Lift Levers

*ALN056522* #VP436 36" Power Trowel w/ Honda #GX160 Motor
*ALN056523* #VP436 36" Power Trowel w/ Vanguard 6.5 HP Motor
*ALN056524* #VP446 46" Power Trowel w/ Honda #GX270 Motor

**RIDING TROWELS**

*ALN053300* #MSP445 5-Bladed Riding Trowel

The MSP 445 uses a 40-horsepower Kohler gas engine (air-cooled) and a refined torque-converter clutch system to drive two 46-inch-diameter, five-blade rotors to a maximum speed of 165 rpm. Designed for an optimum weight-to-horsepower ratio. Features manual steering and pitch controls, an electrically powered spray system for retardant application and a flip-up seat and removable screens for easy access to the power train.

**POST DRIVERS**

*RHIGPD-30* #GPD-30 Gas Powered Post Driver with Honda Engine

This driver is powerful and can drive posts in seconds. It is easy to transport and operate. Weighing only 35 pounds when fully fueled, a single person can quickly handle post driving tasks. Rhino has ergonomically designed the handles for weight distribution and incorporated internal vibration dampening for the operator’s comfort. Rhino® GPD-30 Ranch Pro™ components are engineered to the highest quality and for durability.

**CONCRETE DOWEL DRILL**

*EZZD210B* E-Z Drill On-Grade Concrete Dowel Drill

Drill 5/8- to 2-1/2-inch holes 18 inches deep in a 4-foot patch with the only on-grade drill on the market with these capabilities – the 210B. It requires just 100 cfm to operate, and the dual-purpose guide wheels transition simply from on-grade positioning to easy transportation around the jobsite. With its adjustable drill height you can drill into the center of slabs that are 6 to 24 inches thick.
ROAD & HIGHWAY BOOK

EDGER POWER TROWELS

MBWF24/4-4ER
24” Trowel with 4HP Honda, Straight Handle
Ideal for jobs that require a lightweight, highly maneuverable, professional finishing tool. These specialty finishing power trowels allow professional results even when confined areas or weight restrictions leave other machines standing idle. Perfect for edging in the tightest spaces.
- Float pan standard on all models.
- Fold down handle for easy transport.
- Positive engagement handle assures operator safety.

Includes Edger Ring!

POWER TROWELS

MBW’s Walk-Behind Power Trowels are the lowest maintenance and longest-lived trowels on the market. With an over-built gearbox, ground journal bearings, the strongest spider assembly available, teflon-lined bore inserts, and safety rings for operator protection, you won’t find a more durable machine. Features the industry’s heaviest bearings, output shafts, gears, spiders and blade arms.

Includes Edger Ring!

MBWF36/4-5.5ER 36” Trowel w/ 5.5 hp. Honda (Std. Handle)
MBWF36/4-5.5ERQP 36” Trowel w/ 5.5 hp. Honda (Quick Pitch Handle)
MBWF36/4-8ER 36” Trowel w/ 8 hp. Honda (Std. Handle)
MBWF36/4-8ERQP 36” Trowel w/ 8 hp. Honda (Quick Pitch Handle)
MBWF46/4-8ER 46” Trowel w/ 8 hp. Honda (Std. Handle)
MBWF46/4-8ERQP 46” Trowel w/ 8 hp. Honda (Quick Pitch Handle)

CONCRETE SCREED

MBW’s Blitzscreed offers lightweight, all bolted construction for speed of assembly and true alignment. The exclusive quick coupling system makes section assembly fast and easy. The unique cast aluminum A-frame design provides maximum structural strength. A double-jointed turnbuckle allows surfaces to be finished flat, crowned either parabolic rooftop, or inverted. Vibration is provided through an offset yet rigidly fixed bearing system that insures vibration along the full screed length and eliminates hammering action.

Blitzscreed sections come in 8’ 4”, 4’ 4” and 2’ 4” lengths and can be combined to produce screeds up to 75 feet (screeds in 25 to 40 foot range most common).

CONCRETE SCREED

MBWMVS2 Blitzscreed 2’-4” Section
MBWMVS4 Blitzscreed 4’-4” Section
MBWMVS8 Blitzscreed 8’-4” Section
MBWMVS8-W/MOTOR Blitzscreed 8’-4” Section w/ 8hp. Honda Drive Kit
MBW15566 Blitzscreed Hydraulic Winch Kit Pair

FLOAT VIBRATOR

MAG-MV100
Mag Vibe Package with 18 Volt Battery & Charger
Mag Vibe is a battery-operated vibrator that attaches to any magnesium float, turning it into a vibrating concrete float. Easy to Remove with No Tools. Light Weight - Only 10 lbs. Battery Operated up to 4 hours.

CURB ROLLER

CUR1000
Curb Roller with #2 Drum
A totally new concept in concrete. It is the only roller screed built solely for curbs. With the Curb Roller, the need for skilled laborers is greatly reduced while uniformity of the finished product is enhanced. Ideal for small areas and places where a tight radius is required. There are currently 5 drum designs to meet the needs of any curb project.
**POWER SCREED**

**ScreeDemon**

**Concrete Power Wet Screed**

This wet screed creates a uniformly vibrated slab along the full length of the bar. Features a clamp on design which makes transporting and changing blades easy. The ScreeDemon is powered by a reliable 1.5hp Honda engine.

**Vibra Strike I**

The Original Horizontal Vibrating Power Screed. Whether it’s wet or form to form, the Vibra Strike I can handle it. Plus it’s the only power screed with the patented Vibra Strike Horizontal Vibration to give you a honeycomb-free, first-bull float finish as fast as you can pour. Weight: 29 lbs. Engine: Robin, 30.5cc, 2 cycle, 1.5 horsepower.

**Vibra Strike II**

The Top-of-the-Line in Power Screeding. The Vibra Strike II is just as quick and versatile as the original, and with the 4 stroke engine this is a power screed that delivers performance. Weight: 36 lbs. Engine: Honda/GX31, 31cc, 1.5 horsepower.

---

**VIBRA STRIKE FLOAT BARS**

**F-4 Float**

The 2-in-1 EZ Clean Floater

Our lightweight, and extremely versatile magnesium float bar is available in a variety of sizes, giving you unmatched maneuverability.

**F-1 Float**

(Channel Float Style)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VSF404</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>10 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSF405</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>50&quot;</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>12 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSF406</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>14 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSF408</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>17 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSF110</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>120&quot;</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>20 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSF112</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>144&quot;</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>22 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSF114</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>168&quot;</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>25 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSF116</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>192&quot;</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>34 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**F4 Floats**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VSF404</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>10 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSF405</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>50&quot;</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>12 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSF406</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>14 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSF408</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>18 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSF410</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>120&quot;</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>22 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSF412</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>144&quot;</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>26 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSF414</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>168&quot;</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>30 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSF416</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>192&quot;</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>36 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**POWER SCREED**

**Roller Screed**

- **Wildcat Roller Screed**

**Complete Pervious Package**

Rollers have extra long tapered ends that don’t leave ridge marks. Sealed bearings for long life and smoother finish.

---

**Roller Screed**

- **Grooving Roller**
- **Cross Compaction Roller**
- **Interchangeable Water Tight Tube Plugs**
- **Optional lift handle weight kit**

---

**POWER SCREED**

The Multivibe PR100H Two Handled Screed Features a No-Maintenance Viverator Head that is sealed in Case hardened Steel. The Unit is Powered by a Honda GX35. Takes screed boards up to 24 Ft.(2) Machines on 20 Ft-24Ft/ Boards Adjustable Friction Kickstand. Requires no tools for assembly.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MULMVPR100H</td>
<td>Multivibe Screed Power Unit - 2 Handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULLB108</td>
<td>8’ Multiscreed Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULLB110</td>
<td>10’ Multiscreed Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULLB112</td>
<td>12’ Multiscreed Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULLB114</td>
<td>14’ Multiscreed Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**ULTIMATE SCALES**

- **More Screw Board sizes available!**
CONCRETE VIBRATOR

DEWDC530KA 18-Volt Cordless Pencil Vibrator
1-1/8-inch diameter vibrator delivers maximum consolidation power. 4 foot long flexible shaft for easy use and long reach. 14,000 VPM (under load) delivers maximum consolidation efficiency. Weighs 9.3 pounds; comfortable grip for improved handling.

CONCRETE VIBRATOR

VSR5009H 9‘ Rattler Wall Vibrator w/ Honda Engine
The Rattler is a self-contained, gas powered, concrete vibrator that is simple to operate, even for the single worker. The Rattler eliminates the need for bulky backpacks, restrictive straps, and dedicated power sources. The result is an efficient and affordable vibrator that can strike when and where you need it.

ELECTRIC CONCRETE VIBRATORS

The NEW 994 electric motor vibrator builds on the legacy of the rugged and reliable 992A and 993. With all the features you expect on the job site, the 994 is ready to tackle your toughest consolidation jobs. The 994 meets the highest safety standards in the industry – UL60745-2-12 Electrical Certification, cUL, CE Listed, CSA Certified to ensure job site safety as well as OSHA 29 CFR 1910.95 compliance for noise levels. Drives any head and shaft combination – one motor for all your consolidation needs.

POWER BUGGIES

Their massive two-inch thick solid steel tank-tough frames provide unparalleled strength and durability along with a lower center of gravity and ideal weight distribution. These buggies give excellent traction in real-world job site conditions. The standard high-strength, high-density polyethylene bucket is the industry’s thickest and most durable. And standard features like heavy-duty hydraulic wheel motors, steel raceways for hydraulic hose protection and optional foam-filled tires ensure the AR16 and AR21 Power Buggies will operate for the duration under tough conditions.

WY1005  #994 Electric Motor w/ 5’ Core & Casing & 1” Head
WY1007  #994 Electric Motor w/ 7’ Core & Casing & 1” Head
WY1010  #994 Electric Motor w/ 10’ Core & Casing & 1” Head
WY2007  #994 Electric Motor w/ 7’ Core & Casing & 1 3/8” Head
WY2010  #994 Electric Motor w/ 10’ Core & Casing & 1 3/8” Head

WY1005  #994 Electric Motor w/ 5’ Core & Casing & 1” Head
WY1007  #994 Electric Motor w/ 7’ Core & Casing & 1” Head
WY1010  #994 Electric Motor w/ 10’ Core & Casing & 1” Head
WY2007  #994 Electric Motor w/ 7’ Core & Casing & 1 3/8” Head
WY2010  #994 Electric Motor w/ 10’ Core & Casing & 1 3/8” Head

SCARIFIER

CPM-8 - 8" Scarifier
The perfect machine for sidewalk repair, coatings and traffic line removal, creating non-slip surfaces and much more!
• Up to 8” working width.
• Up to 1/8” working depth per pass.
• Water misting system standard.
Ideal for:
• Sidewalk repair.
• Coating removal.
• Floor preparation or cleaning.
• Creating nonslip surfaces.
• Traffic line removal.

EDC79300  CPM8-9H 8” Honda Walk Behind Scarifier w/out Cage
EDC65050C  8” Carbide Drum

DUST COLLECTOR

EDCED333125K 200 CFM Vacuum
EDCO Vacuum Systems can be used for dust control with EDCO Grinders, Scarifiers, Scabblers & Masonry Saws.

ASK ABOUT OUR OTHER CATALOGS!
**BREAKER**

The CP 4130 hammer is designed to tackle punishing jobs with the hard hitting power that you expect from CP. It is used for medium-duty to heavy-duty chipping, cutting and trimming operations. The four bolt handle provides higher air flow and durability.

CHICP4130 Chipper w/ Whip Hose, Fittings and “D” Handle

**BREAKERS**

These demolition tools are designed to deliver the power and durability necessary for a variety of construction and plant maintenance applications such as breaking heavy concrete, reinforced concrete, frozen ground, macadam, boulders and pavement. Alloy steel forgings for excellent durability.

CHICP1230 60 LB Breaker
CHICP1240 90 LB Breaker

**HEAVY-DUTY AIR HOSE**

HS4003 3/4” x 50’ Air Hose with Universal Couplings. Nitrile blend tube reinforced with 2 and 4 spiral polyester yarn with neoprene cover

**BRUTE™ BREAKER HAMMER**

BH2760VCB 1-1/8” Hex Breaker Hammer with Cart & Bits

Unmatched Power-to-Weight Ratio - With 60% more impact energy than the original Brute and weighing in at just 65 lbs, the NEW Brute has the BEST concrete removal rate in its class. Total portability operates on 115/120v AC/DC, 15 Amp outlet or 6 kwH portable generator.

**SLEDGE HAMMERS**

WILTON® Unbreakable Handle Sledge Hammers

Unbreakable handle is made with tempered steel, and surrounded by heavy-duty molded rubber. Ergonomic handle absorbs shock and has a slip-resistant grip. High-visibility head adds instant identification under any job site conditions.

JET02-20416 4 Lb. BASH Sledge Hammer w/ 16” Unbreakable Handle
JET02-20624 6 Lb. BASH Sledge Hammer w/ 24” Unbreakable Handle
JET02-20636 6 Lb. BASH Sledge Hammer w/ 36” Unbreakable Handle
JET02-20824 8 Lb. BASH Sledge Hammer w/ 24” Unbreakable Handle
JET02-20836 8 Lb. BASH Sledge Hammer w/ 36” Unbreakable Handle
JET02-21036 10 Lb. BASH Sledge Hammer w/ 36” Unbreakable Handle
JET02-21236 12 Lb. BASH Sledge Hammer w/ 36” Unbreakable Handle

**SLEDGE HAMMERS**

Drop forged high carbon steel heads, heat treated with hardwood hickory or fiberglass handles.

AS11063 3# Fiberglass 16” Sledge Hammer
AS11070 4# Wood 16” Sledge Hammer
AS11072 4# Fiberglass 16” Sledge Hammer
AS11082 6# Wood Handle Sledge Hammer
AS11085 6# Fiberglass Handle Sledge Hammer
AS11099 8# Sledge Hammer w/ Wood Handle
AS11101 8# Sledge Hammer w/ Fiberglass Handle
AS11203 10# Sledge Hammer w/ Wood Handle
AS11204 10# Fiberglass Handle Sledge Hammer
AS11219 12# Sledge Hammer w/ Wood Handle
AS11220 12# Fiberglass Handle Sledge Hammer
AS11234 16# Wood Handle Sledge Hammer
AS11244 20# Wood Handle Sledge Hammer

Replacement Handles
American Hickory (supplied with wood & metal wedges where applicable)

11401 36” Hickory Handle For 6-16 lb. Sledges
11407 36” Hickory Handle For 20 lb. Sledges
62-314 14” Hickory Handle For 16 oz. Nail Hammer
11436 36” Hardwood Handle For Picks

**BOSCH DEWALT**

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF POWER TOOLS!!!!

**CORROSION PROTECTION**

Fluid Film Provides corrosion control, penetration, metal wetting and water displacement. Heavily corroded and/or frozen parts can be salvaged.

FLU00107 2.25oz Spray Can of Fluid Film
FLU00207 11.75 oz. Spray Can Of Fluid Film
FLU12207 1 Gallon Can of Fluid Film
EXTENSION HANDLES

1-3/4" or 1-1/4" Diameter
Magnesium or Aluminum Handles
Lightweight, extra strong. Fits bull float/fresno threaded brackets and can be combined with 1-3/4" float handles made by other manufacturers. Molded thread plugs in each end join handles together.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1-3/4&quot; Magnesium</th>
<th>1-3/4&quot; Aluminum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CC-244 4&quot; Length</td>
<td>CC-236 6&quot; Length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC-225 5&quot; Length</td>
<td>CC-238 8&quot; Length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC-226 6&quot; Length</td>
<td>CC-239 10&quot; Length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC-227 8&quot; Length</td>
<td>1-1/4&quot; Aluminum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC-228 10' Length</td>
<td>CC-668 4&quot; Length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC-229 12' Length</td>
<td>CC-670 6&quot; Length</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BUTTON EXTENSION HANDLES

1-3/4" Diameter.
Lightweight aluminum button handles for use with Kraft Bronco™ Tilt brackets and EZY-Tilt® brackets.

<p>| |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CC-289 6' Handle with insert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC-291 10' Handle with insert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC-292 12' Handle with insert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC-289-01 Double button clip (only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC-289-02 Insert with button clip (only)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SCREEDS

Lightweight Magnesium Screeds
Made of the finest magnesium alloy available. These screeds are built for strength and rigidity but lightweight enough for those big jobs. Ends are capped to prevent concrete from building up inside.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&quot; x 4&quot;</td>
<td>6'</td>
<td>CC-506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC-508 8'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC-512 10'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC-514 12'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC-516 16'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-1/2&quot; x 3-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>CC-610 10'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC-612 12'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC-614 14'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC-616 16'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC-620 20'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&quot; x 5&quot;</td>
<td>CC-419 16'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC-420 20'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC-424 24'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&quot; x 4&quot;</td>
<td>CC-406 6'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC-408 8'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC-410 10'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC-412 12'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC-414 14'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC-416 16'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC-417 20'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FLOAT BRACKETS

Threaded Handle Float Brackets
Handle socket fits all 1-1/4", 1-1/2" or 1-3/4" threaded extension handles.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CC-666</td>
<td>Complete 2-hole bracket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC-678</td>
<td>Handle Socket Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC-681</td>
<td>Bracket Base Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC-600</td>
<td>Complete 4-hole bracket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC-678</td>
<td>Handle Socket Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC-679</td>
<td>Bracket Base Only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ROCK-IT™ BULL FLOAT BRACKET

- Allows multi-angle floating.
- Enables use with extension handles for extremely long ranges.
- Full pitch controlled by half turn of handles.
- Fits magnesium bull floats and fresnos without adapter plates.
- Fits all push button handles 1-3/8" and 1-3/4" without any additional adapters.

DOUBLE ACTION FLOAT BRACKETS

CC-290 EZY-Tilt®
Made of rugged lightweight aluminum. Pitch of blade is controlled just by turning handle... eliminates bending and lifting. Designed to fit only (2) hole metal bull floats.

CC-287 Converter Plate
Converter must be used with EZY-Tilt® (CC-290) when mounting to a (4) hole metal bull float.

CC-294 EZY-Tilt® II
Made of rugged lightweight aluminum. Pitch of blade is controlled just by turning handle... eliminates bending and lifting. Designed to fit all (2) or (4) hole metal bull floats. No adapter needed.

KNUCKLEHEAD™ BULL FLOAT BRACKET

CC-296
Made of rugged lightweight aluminum. Pitch of blade is controlled just by turning handle... eliminates bending and lifting. Designed to fit only (2) hole metal bull floats.

BUTTON EXTENSION HANDLES

1-3/4" x 6' Swaged Handle.
Constructed of anodized aluminum.

CC289SG Gold Aluminum Handles
CC293SB Blue Aluminum Handles
**LIGHTWEIGHT CONCRETE SPREADER**

This 60 Degree Right Angle Concrete Placer has a 19-1/2” x 4” blade with a hook. The placer is made from one piece welded aluminum for strength and durability.

**BULL FLOAT KITS**

GatorGlide Bull Float Kit
Complete bull float kit with Gatorglide leveling head. Lightweight bull float blade. Four 6’ snap button handles. Heavy duty carrying case.

**BULL FLOAT KIT**

MT17398
#BFKIT9 48” Round End Bull Float Kit
Open ended with bracket window to fit any length pole, bull float or fresno. Made of double layer durable water resistant nylon with a rigid reinforced base and stiffened side panels. Specially designed reinforced nylon pole retainers will accept any 1-3/8” or 1-3/4” bull float handles. Includes: Finisher’s Tote with Round End QLT bull float, Rock-it 2.0™ bracket and (4) 1-3/4” QLT handles.

**FRESNO TROWEL WITH ADJUSTABLE TOOTH BRACKET**

Made of tempered carbon steel for long lasting use. Available in both round and square end. Unique design bracket has teeth to keep handle at set angle without slippage. Use with molded end handles.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Round End</th>
<th>Square End</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CC-820</td>
<td>CC-825</td>
<td>24” x 5’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC-821</td>
<td>CC-826</td>
<td>30” x 5’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC-822</td>
<td>CC-827</td>
<td>36” x 5’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC-823</td>
<td>CC-828</td>
<td>42” x 5’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CG-824</td>
<td>CC-829</td>
<td>48” x 5’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Add “B” after part number for blue steel fresnos.
BULL FLOATS

These lightweight and long wearing magnesium floats are made from the finest extruded magnesium. Multi-ribbed top provides extra strength. The blades are properly curved and balanced to prevent digging. Complete with (4) hole bracket assembly. Bull float can be adapted to Kraft EZY-tilt™ and Bronco adjustable brackets.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Square End</th>
<th>Round End</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CC-735 36&quot; x 8&quot;</td>
<td>CC-803 48&quot; x 8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC-801 36&quot; x 8&quot;</td>
<td>CC-804 60&quot; x 8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC-745 45&quot; x 8&quot;</td>
<td>CC-808 72&quot; x 8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC-802 48&quot; x 8&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC-754 54&quot; x 8&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC-760 60&quot; x 8&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC-892NP 48&quot; x 8&quot; (NO PAINT)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAGNESIUM CHANNEL FLOATS

Rugged strong magnesium channel design. A great finishing tool for the professional. Unique design and various lengths let float adapt to many types of jobs, flatwork, paving, etc. The float is 6" wide with 2" side walls and allows user to improve flatness of his work. Float has broken-in round edges. Comes with EZY-Tilt® bracket. 96" and 120" floats include (1) 10' button handle (CC-291) with support braces and bearing collar for easy adjustment of float.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Ends</th>
<th>Bracket</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CC-044</td>
<td>48&quot; x 6&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC-045</td>
<td>60&quot; x 6&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC-046</td>
<td>72&quot; x 6&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC-048</td>
<td>96&quot; x 6&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC-050</td>
<td>120&quot; x 6&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MINI BULL FLOAT & DARBY

Unique T-slotted reinforced rib adds strength and allows handle bracket to be quickly set off center to work float around obstructions. The two float handles can also be moved for easy hand and curb work. This float is also ideal for floating lightweight concrete on roof decks. No threads to strip.

| CC-816 36" Square End | CC-816R 36" Round End |

SPEEDFLOATS

Wagman speedfloats are extruded for lightweight and abrasion resistance. They feature the “T-Slot” center rib for easy bracket movement and handle placement. Easy conversion to a Jumbo Hand Float can be made by mounting any wooden handle with 5/16" hardware. A rounded surface is extruded-in for working ease, while a full radius on edges cuts down on “chatter” marks. The 5" width of the speedfloat is ideal for exposed aggregate or when ad mixtures create a high slump pour. Available with either square or radius ends.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Ends</th>
<th>Bracket</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SF-5-30</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>Square</td>
<td>Universal</td>
<td>4 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF-5-36</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>Square</td>
<td>Universal</td>
<td>4 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF-5-42</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>Square</td>
<td>Universal</td>
<td>5 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF-5-48</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>Square</td>
<td>Universal</td>
<td>5 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF-4R-5-30</td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>Round</td>
<td>Universal</td>
<td>4 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF-4R-5-36</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>Round</td>
<td>Universal</td>
<td>4 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF-4R-5-42</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
<td>Round</td>
<td>Universal</td>
<td>5 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF-4R-5-48</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>Round</td>
<td>Universal</td>
<td>5 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SAFETY ROLLER

CC-956

Gives a rough skid resistant finish to concrete ramps. Roller is 5" in diameter and 24" wide.
LONG HANDLE
EDGERS

HE4974
HVHE4103 Walking Edger 10" x 10" w/ 1/2" Radius Groove
HVHE4972 Walking Edger 9" x 7" x 3/8" Radius 5/8" Groove
HVHE4973 Walking Edger 9" x 7" x 1/2" Radius 5/8" Groove
HVHG4974 Walking Edger 9" x 7" x 3/4" Radius Groove

Stainless steel edgers are made of quality tempered steel with riveted on cast magnesium adjustable handle bracket. Threaded upper bracket is supplied using 1-3/4" float handle thread size. 10" and 12" wide edgers have stiffeners welded across ends to assure flatness. Special sizes available on request.

HE4103

ALL ANGLE
WALKING EDGERS

Made of heavy gauge stainless steel, this tool is reinforced with an electrically welded back plate to which the handle attachment is fastened. No rivets break up, completely smooth face. Comes with 5' wood handle.

CC-214 10" x 6" Size, 3/8" Radius, 1/2" Lip
CC-242 10" x 6" Size, 1/2" Radius, 5/8" Lip
CC-243 10" x 10" Size, 1/2" Radius, 5/8" Lip
CC-244 8" x 4" Size, 1/2" Radius, 5/8" Lip

SINGLE ACTION TWO-WAY
WALKING EDGERS

Made of heavy gauge stainless steel. This tool is reinforced with an electrically welded back plate to which the handle socket bracket is fastened. Handle can be tightened so you can flip it from one side to the other. Comes with 5' wood handle.

CC-275 Deep Bit Walking Groover

WALKING EDGERS WITH
HANDLE SOCKET BRACKET

Made of heavy gauge stainless steel. This tool is reinforced with an electrically welded back plate to which the handle attachment is fastened. Handle can be tightened so you can flip it from one side to the other. Handle socket accepts threaded bull float extension handles.

CC-350 10" x 6" Size, 3/8" Radius, 1/2" Lip
CC-351 8" x 5" Size, 3/8" Radius, 1/2" Lip

LONG HANDLE
GROOVERS

Our quality stainless steel groovers are available in several sizes and are extremely durable, with cast magnesium adjustable handle bracket riveted into place. 10" and 12" wide groovers have stiffeners welded across ends to assure flatness. Special sizes available on request.

HVHG4104 Walking Groover 10" x 10" w/ 7/8" Deep Groove
HVHG4974 Walking Groover 9" x 7" w/ 7/8" Deep Groove

WALKING GROOVERS

Made of heavy gauge stainless steel. Reinforced with an electrically welded back plate to which the handle socket bracket is fastened. Handle can be tightened so you can flip it from one side to the other. Handle socket accepts threaded bull float extension handles. No rivets break up, completely smooth face.

CC-355 10" x 3-1/2" (Bit 3/4"W x 1/2"D x 3/8"R)
CC-356 8" x 6" (Bit 1/2"W x 3/4"D x 1/4"R)
CC-357 8" x 5" (Bit 3/4"W x 1"D x 3/8"R)

WALKING GROOVERS

Bronze Walking Groover

All long handled groovers cut sharp, clean grooves from a standing position. Lets you easily handle professional concrete finish work. Comes with 5' wood handle that will adjust to the right working angle.

CC-303 6" x 4-1/2" (Bit 3/8"W x 1/2"D)
CC-304 6" x 4-1/2" (Bit 7/8"W x 3/4"D)
CC-305 6" x 4-1/2" (Bit 3/8"W x 3/4"D)
CC-314 6" x 4-1/2" (Bit 1/2"W x 1"D)
CC-317 7-1/2" x 4-1/2" (Bit 3/4"W x 1-1/2"D)
CC-374 8" x 4-1/2" (Bit 1/2"W x 1/2"D)
CC-375 8" x 8" (Bit 3/8"W x 1-1/2"D)
CC-276 8" x 8" (Bit 3/8"W x 3/4"D)
CC-277 8" x 8" (Bit 1/4"W x 3/4"D)
CC-278 8" x 8" (Bit 3/8"W x 1"D)
CC-279 8" x 8" (Bit 5/8"W x 1-1/2"D)

WALKING GROOVERS

Made of heavy gauge stainless steel. Reinforced with an electrically welded back plate to which the handle socket bracket is fastened. Threaded upper bracket is supplied using 1-3/4" float handle thread size. 10" and 12" wide groovers have stiffeners welded across ends to assure flatness. Special sizes available on request.

HVHE4103 Walking Edger 10" x 10" w/ 1/2" Radius Groove
HVHE4972 Walking Edger 9" x 7" x 3/8" Radius 5/8" Groove
HVHE4973 Walking Edger 9" x 7" x 1/2" Radius 5/8" Groove
HVHG4974 Walking Edger 9" x 7" x 3/4" Radius Groove

HE4103

Made of heavy gauge stainless steel, this tool is reinforced with an electrically welded back plate to which the handle socket bracket is fastened. Handle can be tightened so you can flip it from one side to the other. Comes with 5' wood handle.

CC-303 Walking Groover 10" x 10" w/ 7/8" Deep Groove
HVHG4974 Walking Groover 9" x 7" w/ 7/8" Deep Groove

HE4103

Walking Groover 10" x 10" w/ 1/2" Radius Groove
Walking Groover 9" x 7" x 1/2" Radius 5/8" Groove
Walking Groover 9" x 7" x 3/4" Radius Groove

HE4103

Walking Groover 9" x 7" w/ 7/8" Deep Groove
Walking Groover 10" x 10" w/ 7/8" Deep Groove

HE4103

Walking Groover 10" x 10" w/ 7/8" Deep Groove
Walking Groover 9" x 7" w/ 7/8" Deep Groove
AIRPLANE GROOVER
Cast Aluminum
Adjustable Groover
Bit size matches hand groovers (CF304 & CF314) in depth and radius. EZY-Tilt® II bracket allows finisher to use tool at just the right angle.

BRONZE GROOVER & EDGER SET
Kraft bronze one-piece edger and edger are meticulously crafted with belt polished surfaces that give clean smooth edges. Perfect for matching edge and groove finishes on sidewalks and driveways.

FRESNO TROWEL GROOVER ATTACHMENT
Change your fresno into a long handled groover by simply turning the two thumb screws. Use more than one to make parallel grooves. 3/8" wide at the top on 1/4" radius. Fits 5" wide fresnos.

BRONZE BULL FLOAT GROOVER ATTACHMENT
Attaches with two thumbscrews. Use bull float as groover. Mount as many groovers as needed. Works on 8" wide.

BRONZE GROOVERS
All Kraft bronze groovers are meticulously crafted with belt polished surfaces that make it easy to cut sharp, clean grooves. They are long wearing and have the features the professional craftsmen demand.

CONCRETE STEP-SAVER® TOOLS
NOW! Achieve perfect Control Joints and Corners before you remove the forms.

STEP-SAVER® GROOVERS
These Groovers are used to groove Vertical and Horizontal Control Joints into the face of slabs, curbs and steps while the forms and concrete are still in place. Easy to use, just work it between the form and concrete for a perfect joint.

CONCRETE NAME STAMP
Bronze Custom Concrete Name Stamp
The perfect way to mark concrete for permanent identification. Stamp is 5" x 9" oval with flat ends.

POWER MIXER
COL-XO1 Professional Hand-Held Power Mixer
Compact 1-speed machine for a wide range of mixing jobs with a capacity of up to 40 liters. Very easy to use, featuring the very latest ergonomic design. Excellent gearbox ratio and electronic speed control. (With HEXAFIX® coupling or M-14); ideal for adhesives, ready-mixed mortar, paint, plaster, filler, coatings, etc. Made in Germany
6" Long Sidewalk Edgers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Radius</th>
<th>Lip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CF-161</td>
<td>1-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-162</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-163</td>
<td>2-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-164</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-165</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-166</td>
<td>3-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-167</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-168</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-169</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-170</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-171</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-172</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>5/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-173</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-174</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>3/4&quot;</td>
<td>7/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-175</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>5/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-176</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-177</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-178</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>3/4&quot;</td>
<td>3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-179</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>1-1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-180</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>1-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>1-1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-181</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>2-1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8" Long Sidewalk Edgers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Radius</th>
<th>Lip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CF-169</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-164</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-169</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-168</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-168</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-169</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>5/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-169</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-169</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>3/4&quot;</td>
<td>7/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9" Long Highway Edgers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Radius</th>
<th>Lip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CF-155</td>
<td>2-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>5/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-156</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>5/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-157</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>5/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-158</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-159</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>5/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-160</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-161</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>1-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10" Long Highway Edgers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Radius</th>
<th>Lip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CF-156</td>
<td>3-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-157</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-158</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>1-1/4&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-159</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>1-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>1-1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-160</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-164</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>5/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-165</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>3/4&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-166</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>1-1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-167</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>1-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-168</td>
<td>5-3/4&quot;</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>2-5/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-169</td>
<td>6-1/4&quot;</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>3-1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STAINLESS STEEL EDGERS

Kraft one-piece edger has turned up ends and a belt polished service that gives clean, smooth edges. This edger is easy to clean and comfortable to use.

8" Long Sidewalk Edgers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Radius</th>
<th>Lip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CF-161</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-162</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-163</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-164</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>5/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-165</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-166</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-167</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-168</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>5/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-169</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-170</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>3/4&quot;</td>
<td>7/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CHAMFER TUBE EDGER

Specially designed for creating champhered edges on round support piers. The degree of slope on the pier edge can be varied depending upon the wetness of the concrete and the angle and pressure of the of the edger. Made of long wearing one-piece bronze with 1" lip and turned up ends.

BRONZE EDGERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Radius</th>
<th>Lip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CF-311</td>
<td>6&quot; x 2-3/4&quot;</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>5/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-312</td>
<td>6&quot; x 4&quot;</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>5/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-313</td>
<td>9&quot; x 4&quot;</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>3/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STEP & CORNER TOOLS

Specially designed for creating champhered edges on round support piers. The degree of slope on the pier edge can be varied depending upon the wetness of the concrete and the angle and pressure of the of the edger. Made of long wearing one-piece bronze with 1" lip and turned up ends.

CURB & GUTTER TOOLS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Radius</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CF-193</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-195</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-197</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>1-1/2&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-198</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>4-1/2&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-199</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>1-1/2&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-200</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>4-1/2&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-202</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>1-1/2&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Radius</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CF-100</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-101</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-102</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-103</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>5/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-104</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>3/4&quot;</td>
<td>7/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-105</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-106</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-107</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>3/8&quot;</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-108</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>5/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-109</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>3/4&quot;</td>
<td>7/8&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Radius</th>
<th>Lip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CF-382</td>
<td>12&quot; Diameter</td>
<td>CF-385</td>
<td>24&quot; Diameter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-383</td>
<td>16&quot; Diameter</td>
<td>CF-386</td>
<td>30&quot; Diameter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-384</td>
<td>18&quot; Diameter</td>
<td>CF-387</td>
<td>36&quot; Diameter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Radius</th>
<th>Lip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CF-382</td>
<td>12&quot; Diameter</td>
<td>CF-385</td>
<td>24&quot; Diameter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-383</td>
<td>16&quot; Diameter</td>
<td>CF-386</td>
<td>30&quot; Diameter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF-384</td>
<td>18&quot; Diameter</td>
<td>CF-387</td>
<td>36&quot; Diameter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ROUND END MAGNESIUM FLOATS

Round End Magnesium Float
This magnesium hand float has both ends rounded and broken in. It makes floating easier and does a much better job than most hand floats.

CF076PF 16" x 3-1/4" w/ ProForm® Handle
CF0676 16" x 3-1/4" w/ wood handle

MAGNESIUM FLOATS

Magnesium Float with ProForm® Handle
This popular float is made of very hard & durable magnesium. Handle position gives the tool perfect balance. Both ends are beveled and the blade is broken in with rounded corners.

Wide Magnesium Float with ProForm® Handle
Broken in shape with rounded corners. Float is 3-1/2" wide. Made of the same hard magnesium used in our other extruded floats.

Magnesium Floats with Wood Handles
Same as above but with standard wood handles.

CF012 12" x 3-1/4"
CF014 14" x 3-1/4"
CF016 16" x 3-1/4"
CF016M 16" x 3-1/4" high lift handle
CF016NP 16" x 3-1/4" (no paint)
CF018 18" x 3-1/4"
CF020 20" x 3-1/4"
CF024 24" x 3-1/4"
CF015 16" x 3-1/2" wide
CF015M 16" x 3-1/2" wide - high lift handle

MAGNESIUM FLOATS

Fine Line Magnesium Float
The ends are beveled down allowing you to work in close. Broken in blade has round corners. Fitted with standard or high lift float handle.

CF064 16" x 3-1/4" w/ standard handle
CF064M 16" x 3-1/4" w/ high lift handle

Cast Magnesium Float
Long wearing cast magnesium is an old favorite with the finishing pro. Lightweight, straight and durable. Corners rounded and both ends are beveled.

CF066 16" x 3-1/4" w/ high lift handle

LAMINATED CANVAS-RESIN FLOAT

Wears like magnesium for extremely long wear. Laminated canvas-resin is 3/8" thick rounded corners and broken-in face.

CF-503 12" x 3-1/2"
CF-504 14" x 3-1/2"
CF-505 16" x 2-1/2"
CF-506 18" x 3-1/2"
CF-507 20" x 3-1/2"

REPLACEMENT FLOAT HANDLES

A) CF-261 10" Wood Float Handle.
B) CF-262 10" Wood Drilled Countersunk Handle.
C) CF-050 10" Wood High Lift Float Handle.
D) CF-263 7-1/4" Wood Float Handle.

BEVELED REDWOOD FLOAT

Made of selected redwood, the float face is beveled to make it possible to work in the tightest quarters.

CF-256 15" x 3-1/2"
CF-257 18" x 3-1/2"

DRIVEWAY APPROACH TOOL

CF266H Driveway Approach Tool
16" magnesium with wood handle. Designed to provide an 8" bevel in front of overhead doors for drainage.
**FLOAT HANDLES**

- **Wood Handle**
- **DuroSoft® Handle**
- **Structural Foam Handle**

**MAGNESIUM FLOATS**

- Extruded from very hard, durable, lightweight magnesium.
- Our most popular float design.
- Comfortable handle is positioned for perfect balance.
- Handles are secured with torque pad screws that will not back out.
- Assists the user in preparing the surface for troweling.
- Recommended for use with entrained concrete.
- Magnesium floats produce a smoother finish than wood.

- **14606** 12" x 3-1/8" - Wood Handle
- **14609** 12" x 3-1/8" - DuroSoft® Handle
- **14604** 16" x 3-1/8" - Wood Handle
- **14610** 16" x 3-1/8" - DuroSoft® Handle
- **14605** 16" x 3-1/8" - Structural Foam Handle
- **14602** 20" x 3-1/8" - Wood Handle
- **14611** 20" x 3-1/8" - DuroSoft® Handle

**ROUND END MAGNESIUM FLOATS**

- Extruded from very hard, durable, lightweight magnesium.
- Comfortable handle is positioned for perfect balance.
- Handles are secured with torque pad screws that will not back out.
- Assists the user in preparing the surface for troweling.
- Magnesium floats produce a smoother finish than wood.
- Fully rounded ends that help prevent float marks.

- **14603** 16" x 3-1/8" - Wood Handle
- **14612** 16" x 3-1/8" - DuroSoft® Handle

**CAST MAGNESIUM FLOATS**

- Cast from the finest magnesium.
- Designed with just the right broken-in shape.
- Cast construction allows more knuckle clearance.
- Placement of handle gives the float perfect balance.
- Handles are secured with torque pad screws that will not back out.
- Assists the user in preparing the surface for troweling.

- **14607** 16" x 3-1/8" - Plastic Handle
- **14613** 16" x 3-1/8" - DuroSoft® Handle

**TAPERED MAHOGANY DARBY**

Three sizes designed and made of clear seasoned wood. Finished smooth and comes with either a (3) hole grip or (1) hole grip. Darbies are tapered from about 3-1/2" at the heel to 2-1/2" at the front. Very popular with many concrete finishers.

- **CF-259** 45" (3) hole grip
- **CF-236** 36" (1) hole grip
- **CF-258** 24" (1) hole grip
**XTRALITE® FINISHING TROWELS**

- Highest grade high carbon spring steel blade.
- Blade cross-ground to better hold its proper shape.
- Aluminum alloy mounting is fully heat treated for strength, polished, and machine finished to ensure a perfect handle to post fit.
- Exclusive “Diamond Shank” fits perfectly into a square hole of the handle.
- Hardened steel rivets are used to attach the blade to the mounting.
- Each rivet is properly sized and computer fit for added strength.
- Since they are not welded, there is no embrittlement problem causing premature breaking.
- Large toe rivet is 40% larger than other manufacturers use, and gives up to 88% more holding power at this critical point.

---

**FINISHING TROWELS**


- MT3247 4" x 16"
- MT3265 4" x 18"
- MT3271 4" x 20"

---

**XTRALITE® MIDGET TROWELS**

- Made from the highest grade spring steel, properly shaped and tempered.
- Aluminum alloy mounting is lightweight but very strong.
- Resilient DuraSoft® handle provides a soft feel, reduces fatigue, and offers excellent durability.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13104</td>
<td>8’ x 3’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13106</td>
<td>8’ x 3’ with Stainless Steel Blade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**STAINLESS STEEL TROWELS**

- Made from the highest grade stainless steel and tempered to a golden finish - stainless steel rivets.
- Aluminum alloy mounting is lightweight but very strong.
- Smooth, natural finish hardwood is securely attached.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13401</td>
<td>12” x 4” - Curved Wood Handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12148</td>
<td>12” x 5” - Curved Wood Handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12150</td>
<td>13” x 5” - Curved Wood Handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13402</td>
<td>14” x 4” - Curved Wood Handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13403</td>
<td>14” x 4-3/4” - Curved Wood Handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13422</td>
<td>14” x 5” - Curved Wood Handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13404</td>
<td>16” x 4” - Curved Wood Handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13424</td>
<td>16” x 5” - Curved Wood Handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13406</td>
<td>18” x 5” - Curved Wood Handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13408</td>
<td>20” x 5” - Curved Wood Handle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**FLOAT HOOK**

FH1000 Safety Float Hook

- Holds hand floats and other tools clips to belt float hook
- Clips to belt
- Holds hand floats and other tools
**XTRALITE® POOL TROWELS**
Blade is made from the highest grade spring steel that is properly shaped and tempered. Short aluminum alloy mounting is lightweight but very strong. Resilient DuraSoft® handle provides soft feel, reduces fatigue, and offers excellent durability.

13109 10" x 3" -Curved DuraSoft® Handle
13111 12" x 3-1/2" -Curved DuraSoft® Handle
13113 14" x 4" -Curved DuraSoft® Handle
13135 14" x 4" -Straight DuraSoft® Handle
13137 16" x 4-1/2" -Curved DuraSoft® Handle
13119 18" x 5" -Curved DuraSoft® Handle
13121 20" x 5" -Curved DuraSoft® Handle

**HIGH CARBON BLUE STEEL POOL TROWELS**
Blade is made from the highest grade blue spring steel that is properly shaped and tempered. Short aluminum alloy mounting and curved hardwood handle. Blade is flexible enough to bend to almost any radius. Ends of blades are fully rounded.

13125 12" x 3-1/2" -Curved Wood Handle
13130 14" x 4" -Curved Wood Handle
13126 16" x 4-1/2" -Curved Wood Handle
13128 18" x 5" -Curved Wood Handle
13132 20" x 5" -Curved Wood Handle

**XTRALITE® FULLY ROUNDED TROWELS**
Made from the highest grade blue spring steel that is properly shaped and tempered. Long aluminum alloy mounting is lightweight but very strong. Fully rounded ends prevent the blade from digging into the concrete.

13520 14" x 4" -Curved Wood Handle
13522 16" x 4" -Curved Wood Handle
13524 18" x 4" -Curved Wood Handle
13526 20" x 4" -Curved Wood Handle
13528 20" x 5" -Curved Wood Handle

**XTRALITE® ROUNDED FRONT TROWELS**
Made from the highest grade blue spring steel, properly shaped and tempered. Long aluminum alloy mounting is lightweight but very strong. Fully rounded front end for working around curvatures.

13510 16" x 4" -Curved Wood Handle
13511 16" x 4" -Curved DuroSoft® Handle
13512 18" x 4" -Curved Wood Handle
13513 18" x 4" -Curved DuroSoft® Handle
13514 20" x 4" -Curved Wood Handle
13515 20" x 4" -Curved DuroSoft® Handle
13516 20" x 5" -Curved Wood Handle
13517 20" x 5" -Curved DuroSoft® Handle

**CONCRETE SLIDERS**
Knee boards are made of stainless steel. They are durable and easy to use. Knee pads are replaceable.

CC-150 Pair 31" x 8" Heavy Duty #16 gauge
CC-151 Pair 28" x 8" Heavy Duty #16 gauge
CC-162 Pair 28" x 8" Lightweight #18 gauge

**CONCRETE SLIDERS**
Knee boards made of lightweight, tough heavy duty polystyrene plastic. Easy to use and easy to clean. One size fits all. They are durable and easy to use. Knee pads are replaceable.

CC-153

**KNEEBOARD**
WL-069 “EZ-Kneeler”
A thermoplastic 2" thick rubber cushion securely fastened to 14" x 24" polypropylene tray for maximum comfort and long life. Weighs only 2 lbs.

**KNEEBOARD**
MT6451 Kneeler Board
Extra large handle grips. Black foam pad securely fastened to generously sized polypropylene tray.
**DELUXE FINISHING BRUSH**

This finishing brush is equipped with an adjustable, extra strong handle socket, bull float tip and standard handle tip. Use on large concrete areas where grain finish needs to extend for long distances. Fits any 15/16” dia. standard threaded handle (sold separately). Filled with 3 rows of soft plastic bristles. Trim 3”.

- LB5730 30” Concrete Broom w/ Adjustable Bracket
- LB5736 36” Concrete Broom w/ Adjustable Bracket

**CONCRETE FINISHING BRUSH**

Black Polypropylene Bristles staple set in clear lacquered hardwood block with threaded handle hole. Three rows of filling material.

- **FINE FINISH** - used for applying a fine finish on newly poured concrete and for applying coatings on asphalt or concrete. Hang-up hole. Length of Trim: 3-1/4”.

- **COARSE FINISH** - used for applying a coarse finish on newly poured concrete. Hang-up hole. Length of Trim: 2-1/4”.

- LB2118 18 inch Brush
- LB2124 24 inch Brush
- LB2136 36 inch Brush
- LB2148 48 inch Brush

- LB2124H 24 inch Horsehair Brush
- LB2136H 36 inch Horsehair Brush
- LB2148H 48 inch Horsehair Brush

**CONCRETE FINISHING SYSTEM**

Chameleon Single Brush System Adjustable push-pull angled design uses sides of the bristle, not the ends to produce a superior brush finish. #612 Dupont nylon resin, high density polyethylene block, and our aluminum extruded channel, makes this the most durable brush on the market. Black=soft, Orange=medium, Green=stiff.

- MARMBCT4S-10-0 4’ Chameleon Single Broom - Black
- MARMBCT4S-16-0 4’ Chameleon Single Broom - Orange
- MARMBCT6S-10-0 6’ Chameleon Single Broom - Black
- MARMBCT6S-16-0 6’ Chameleon Single Broom - Orange

**CONCRETE FINISHING BROOMS**

Auto Glide Concrete Finishing Brush

To be used with handles, automatically tilts on both push and pull passes. no need to lift your brush across your pour. Black=soft, Orange=medium, Green=stiff.

- MARMBCA36-AG-BK 36” Finish Brush - Auto Glide - Black
- MARMBCA36-AG-GR 36” Finish Brush - Auto Glide - Green
- MARMBCA36-AG-OR 36” Finish Brush - Auto Glide - Orange

**CONCRETE FINISHING BRUSHES**

Chameleone Trac II™ Rope Brush

The only patented handleless concrete Finishing Brush on the market, eliminating width restrictions! Excellent in confined areas or on wide pours where handles are awkward or won’t reach.

- MARMBCT4KIT 4’ Chameleon Trac II Concrete Finishing Broom Kit

**CEMENT COATER BRUSH**

LB561 Best Grade White Tampico fiber staple set in clear lacquered hardwood block with 6-3/4” red handle attached. Block size: 6-1/2” L x 2” W. Length of Trim: 4”.

- MG2124Y 24” Yellow Concrete Broom
- MG2136Y 36” Yellow Concrete Broom

**LB190 Soft Horsehair Brush**

Bristles staple set in clear lacquered hardwood block. Two rows of soft horsehair make this an ideal brush for applying a fine brush finish on small area concrete jobs such as patch jobs, concrete stairs and concrete curbs. Block size: 12” long, Length of Trim: 2”.
CONSTRUCTION SPRAYER

CH1949
Farrell Concrete Sprayer

CH1949-1
Concrete Sprayer

HEAVY DUTY SPRAYER

CH2279
Concrete Sprayer

REBAR CUTTERS

Multiquip’s Electro-Hydraulic Rebar Cutters simplify the job. They’re compact, portable machines that can easily and safely cut rebar right at the job site with minimum effort. Our HBC-Series of lightweight, hand held cutters can be used on virtually any rebar job. Standard Equipment: Hex Wrenches, Hydro Oil, Wood Carrying box.

REBAR BENDER/CUTTERS

FS-600
Portable Cutter/Bender combination machine for up to 3/4” (#6) rebar. The Model FS-600 is a compact cutter/bender combination machine. Two handles allow two people to pick up and carry the unit. It plugs into a standard 110 volt outlet or can be run off a generator (3500 watts or larger).

CORDLESS REBAR CUTTER

MAX03-PJRC160(CE)
25.2 Volt Rebar Cutter w/ Charger & Battery
A lightweight, brushless, cordless battery operated rebar cutter. The PJRC160 cuts up to #5 (Grade 60) rebar at 3.3 seconds per cut. The PJRC160 has a full 360 degree rotating tool head and well balanced design. With a 25.2 V Li-ion battery, the PJRC160 can make 176 cuts per charge, and charges in 30 minutes (90%).

DRUM PUMP SPRAYER

A full featured, easy-to-use power sprayer that can be positioned on top of any container you wish to dispense from. Designed to replace the standard pump-up sprayers and will reduce the time needed for most spray-on applications, freeing labor for other tasks. Available in either AC or DC power options that easily spray high solids and high viscosity products.

WG00100 AC Drum Pump Sprayer
WG00200 DC Drum Pump Sprayer

DRUM PLUG WRENCH

HSDPW Drum Plug Wrench
Made of a non-sparking bronze alloy. Opens a large variety of drum plugs.
REBAR TIER

MAXRB397 Rebar Tier
14.4V Li-Ion Battery-operated rebar tying tool allows for high-speed tying at less than a one-second tying speed. One-hand operation. Three wraps per tie (21-gauge wire). Handles #3 x #3 to #5 to #6 rebar. Weighs just 5.2 lbs.

MAX02-TW897A 50 Roll Box Tie Wire for RB397
MAX02-TW897APC 50 Roll Box Poly Coated Tie Wire for RB397
MAX05-JPL914 14.4V Li-Ion Battery for RB397

WIRE TWISTERS

GG310 Tie Wire Twister Designed to twist wire bar ties with a minimum of effort. Lets you do the job right, quickly and safely.

AMBPT Blitz P Automatic Tool
Two or three pulls of the handle turns the hook within its socket, twisting the wire. Designed for rough treatment. Rubber coated 12” ribbed handle for firm grip.

REBAR TIER

MAXRB517 Rebar Tier
Reduces tying time, by working 5 times faster than manual tying. With a long-life 14.4V Li-Ion battery the RB517 gives you 1,800 ties per charge and charges in 30 minutes. Ties up to #7 x #8 rebar. Weighs only 5.3lbs.

MAXTW1525 50 Roll Box Tie Wire for RB650
MAXJP509 9.6 Volt Battery For RB655

WIRE REEL

KRGG309 Lightweight Reel of sturdy, safety yellow Lexan for fast, easy dispensing of tie wire from the workers utility belt.

METAL WIRE REEL

KL27400 Rugged, lightweight reel feeds pre-coiled wire smoothly, easily, and quickly. Saves time and reduces waste. Handles all types of tie-wire and is designed for left or right hand use. Made of smooth aluminum alloy with wear parts made of steel.

SCYTHE STONE

UA 120L Scythe Stone 10” x 1-5/16” x 9/16”

HAND/FLOOR RUBS

Vitrified Bonded Abrasives
Removes form marks on concrete.

Handle: For extra comfort and working overhead.
Fluted: For extra shearing action.
Scored: For cleaning castings and dressing bench grinding wheels.

UA25040 6” x 3” x 1” Rubbing Stone w/ Handle
UA25050 8” x 3-1/2” x 1-1/2” Rubbing Stone w/ Handle
UA25062 8” x 2” x 2” Scored Rubbing Stone Fine Grit
UA25030 8” x 2” x 2” Fluted Rubbing Stone

DUST CONTAINMENT SHROUD

The DustBuddie dust containment shroud fits most hand grinders including Makita, Bosch, Dewalt and more. It captures up to 99% of airborne particles.

DTSD1835 4”- 5” Dust Buddie w/ Universal Arbor & 18” Hose
DTSD1850 7”- 9” Dust Buddie w/ Universal Arbor & 18” Hose
DTSD1846 5” Cut Buddie II Dust Shroud

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF ABRASIVE BLADES & WHEELS!
CONTRACTOR WHEELBARROW

**BW65**
6 cu. ft. Wheelbarrow
Professional grade wheelbarrows are built for masonry, concrete construction, demolition, rough job sites. Lacquered hardwood handles. UV-resistant .275" thick HDPE pan. Wheels with heavy-duty ball bearings and grease fitting. Cushioned grip handles.

CONTRACTOR WHEELBARROWS

Heavy Duty Contractor Wheelbarrows
Outlasts and outperforms all other brands on the job. Special deep, narrow tray design plus far forward position on undercarriage mean easier lifting, transport and discharge. Carry heavier loads with less effort.

Jackson® wheelbarrows are the professionals’ choice for superior quality, value and performance. Heavy duty steel or poly trays, professional grade steel undercarriages and strong hardwood handles add up to the toughest, most dependable wheelbarrows on the jobsite. Don't compromise, choose Jackson and get the job done.

SHOVELS

**EAGLE® Series**
Coated Hardwood handle for strength. Open back, tempered-steel blade.

- AS15545 Square Point Shovel
  - 44" long wood handle
- AS15543 Round Point Shovel
  - 44" long wood handle
- AS15544 Square Point Shovel
  - 29" with “D” wood handle
- AS15546 Round Point Shovel
  - 29" with “D” wood handle

**Blue Max Contractor Shovels**
48" long wood handle. Texture coated blue blade keeps debris from sticking, prevents rust corrosion. Edge grind makes it easier to dig in harder soils and materials. Two rivets in 11" socket keep handle securely attached, redistributes load to stronger steel socket-not the handle. Industrial gauge FTS.

- ASBMDLR Round Point Blue Max Shovel
- ASBMDLRS Square Point Blue Max Shovel

**Structron Brand 700 Series** shovels feature heat-treated, high carbon polished steel for ultimate durability. PowerCore™ solid fiberglass reinforcing rod extends 12.5 inches from the handle into the shank for maximum strength at this critical stress point.

- SRS700 Round Point 48" fiberglass long handle shovel
- SRS700D Round Point 29" fiberglass handle with poly D grip
- SRS701 Square Point 48" fiberglass long handle shovel
- SRS701D Square Point 29" fiberglass handle with poly D grip
25 MAN FIRST AID KIT

PK06080 25 MAN Kit

50 MAN FIRST AID KIT

50 MAN Kit PK06450 Kit

EYE FLUSH KIT

PK7600 Eye Flush Kit
Packaged in a modular box for easy removal from the station for situations where the victim cannot be moved to where the station is located. Contains: 4oz. Eye Flush Bottle. 4ea. Sterile Eye Pads. 4 sets Adhesive Eye Strips. 1ea. Sterile Eye Cup.

DRAIN SPADE

15609 Jackson 14" Drain Spade
14" drain spade with 29" wood/steel "D" handle. Forward-turned step.

DIRT TAMPER

Excellent way to tamp dirt surfaces. Cast iron tamper fitted with a 44" hardwood handle.

POST HOLE DIGGERS

17050 Fiberglass Handle Post Hole Digger
Pivot bolt engineered for greatest capacity and more leverage for fast, easy jobs. Cushioned dual durometer grips reduce hand stress. 48" contractor grade fiberglass handles are stronger than wood. Blades are engineered for speed and high capacity.

EYE/FACE WASH

Single Bottle Eye Wash Wall Station
The Single Wall Stations mount easily with peel-off self-adhesive (included) or screws. High visibility in any eye hazard area, ready for emergency flushing and decontamination of the eyes and face.

SHOVELS

Razor-Back Contractor Shovels
Strength and durability make Razor-Back tools the choice of professionals. 48-inch sturdy, stained North American ash handle for long life. Industrial gauge open-back blade. Rolled-step helps prevent material build-up. Dual rivet, extended tab socket for added strength.

Kraft Shovels
48" Long Fiberglass Handle. 14 Gauge tempered steel blade for strength.

BANDAGES

Contains 100 sterile individually wrapped bandages with non-adherent pads.

EYESALINE

The Single Wall Stations mount easily with peel-off self-adhesive (included) or screws. High visibility in any eye hazard area, ready for emergency flushing and decontamination of the eyes and face.

DRAIN SPADE

15609 Jackson 14" Drain Spade
14" drain spade with 29" wood/steel "D" handle. Forward-turned step.

DIRT TAMPER

Excellent way to tamp dirt surfaces. Cast iron tamper fitted with a 44" hardwood handle.

POST HOLE DIGGERS

17050 Fiberglass Handle Post Hole Digger
Pivot bolt engineered for greatest capacity and more leverage for fast, easy jobs. Cushioned dual durometer grips reduce hand stress. 48" contractor grade fiberglass handles are stronger than wood. Blades are engineered for speed and high capacity.

EYE FLUSH KIT

PK7600 Eye Flush Kit
Packaged in a modular box for easy removal from the station for situations where thevictim cannot be moved to where the station is located. Contains: 4oz. Eye Flush Bottle. 4ea. Sterile Eye Pads. 4 sets Adhesive Eye Strips. 1ea. Sterile Eye Cup.

DRAIN SPADE

15609 Jackson 14" Drain Spade
14" drain spade with 29" wood/steel "D" handle. Forward-turned step.

DIRT TAMPER

Excellent way to tamp dirt surfaces. Cast iron tamper fitted with a 44" hardwood handle.

POST HOLE DIGGERS

17050 Fiberglass Handle Post Hole Digger
Pivot bolt engineered for greatest capacity and more leverage for fast, easy jobs. Cushioned dual durometer grips reduce hand stress. 48" contractor grade fiberglass handles are stronger than wood. Blades are engineered for speed and high capacity.

EYE FLUSH KIT

PK7600 Eye Flush Kit
Packaged in a modular box for easy removal from the station for situations where the victim cannot be moved to where the station is located. Contains: 4oz. Eye Flush Bottle. 4ea. Sterile Eye Pads. 4 sets Adhesive Eye Strips. 1ea. Sterile Eye Cup.
HARDHATS

American Hardhat
Molded from high density polyethylene. Features short peak and trim profile. 4-point woven nylon suspension. Easy Quick-Slide sizing adjusts from head sizes 6 1/2 - 8. Meets ANSI Z89.1 - 2009, Type 1, Class C, E and G requirements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ERB06-19360</td>
<td>Americana Style Ratchet Hard Hat - Hi-Viz Lime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERB06-19361</td>
<td>Americana Style Ratchet Hard Hat - White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERB06-19362</td>
<td>Americana Style Ratchet Hard Hat - Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERB06-19364</td>
<td>Americana Style Ratchet Hard Hat - Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERB06-19365</td>
<td>Americana Style Ratchet Hard Hat - Hi-Viz Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERB06-19366</td>
<td>Americana Style Ratchet Hard Hat - Blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

American Vented Hardhat
Vents on top of hard hat increase air circulation, keeping your head cool and comfortable. Features a 4-point woven nylon suspension, short peak and low profile. Meets ANSI/ISEA Z89.1, Type 1, Class C requirements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ERB06-19450</td>
<td>Americana Ratchet Style “Vented” Hard Hat - Hi-Viz Lime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERB06-19451</td>
<td>Americana Ratchet Style “Vented” Hard Hat - White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERB06-19456</td>
<td>Americana Ratchet Style “Vented” Hard Hat - Blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blockhead Hardhat
Meets ANSI Z89.1 Type 1, Class C, G, and E. Full 360 degree brim adds protection from nature’s elements. Lightweight, molded from High Density Polyethylene (HDPE) - only weighs 16.3 oz. Smooth dome leaving no crevices for build-up. 8 pt. ratchet suspension.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JAC02-3014874</td>
<td>Blockhead Hardhat - White (Safari Style)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CUSTOM HARDHATS

CUSTOMIZE YOUR HARDHAT!
Your company logo can be applied to your hardhats for a distinctive look that will set you apart from the competition.

Call us for details!

HARDHAT SWEATBANDS

UVUBB70N-B
Hard Hat Sweatband
Snap-on, terry cloth sweatband for headgear.

FACE SHIELDS & BRACKETS

ERB02-15181 E16R Face Shield
Headgear with Ratchet Suspension
Headgear has ratchet knob sizing adjustment. Tension can be adjusted for any fixed or moveable window position.

ERB02-15185 E20 ABS/Aluminum Face Shield Bracket For Hard Hat
ABS frame securely fits around bill of helmet. Durable aluminum carrier. Shield, helmet and carrier sold separately.

ERB02-15186 Clear Face Shield
ERB02-15190 Dark Green Face Shield

EAR PLUGS

PlugsSafety® Zip-Outs™
Hearing protection delivery system that integrate into any standard hard hat using 3M peel-and-stick adhesive. The tethering design ensures safety compliance with ear plugs that meet OSHA and ANSI requirements. They’re comfortable, flexible, and always there when you need them.

PLUPSRPDF Replacement Plugs For Durafoam Zip-Out Ear Plugs
PLUPSZOIND-DF Durafoam Hard Hat Zip-Out Ear Plugs

SAFETY KITS

New Hire Safety Kits
Kit contains Liberty White helmet (ANSI Z89.1), Boas Smoke or Clear eye protection (ANSI Z87), ERB corded reusable ear plugs and pair of work gloves. Good for temporary labor, carpenters and plumbers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ERB02-18531</td>
<td>4 Pc. New Hire Kit w/Clear Safety Glasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERB02-18532</td>
<td>4 Pc. New Hire Kit w/Smoke Safety Glasses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EAR PLUGS

RDN-FP70BG50
Resealable Bag of 50 Pair Disposable Earplugs
Comfortable, tapered shape. Low pressure, self adjusting foam offers long wearing comfort and quick recovery time. NRR 32.
**EAR PLUGS**

**AOS310-1001 E•A•R® Classic Foam Earplugs**
Comfort and a high level of noise reduction. Unique, non-irritating PVC foam gradually expands and conforms to ear canal. Cylindrical shape provides better protection that taper style plugs. Washable and 100% recyclable. NRR 29dB.

**Max Earplugs**
Preshaped and tapered for easy insertion, the soft closed-cell foam expands to provide a self-adjusting custom fit every time. Uncorded or corded. Individually packaged in poly bags. Noise reduction rating of 33db.

**AOSP3000 Tri-Flange Earplugs with Cord**
Soft, pliable, translucent flanges form a triple-level seal against noise. LiveWire stem makes insertion easy. NRR 29.

**HEARING PROTECTOR**

**3M01-20006 E-A-Rflex™ Semi-Aural Hearing Protector**
Soft, E-A-Rform™ foam tips keep feeling and fitting better as the day goes on. The hybrid foam formulation reacts to body temperature, warms, conforms, and becomes softer with wear time. NRR 28dB.

**Respirator Filters**

**3M01-21674 5001 Organic Vapor Cartridge**
NIOSH approved against certain organic vapors. Use with 3M™ Half and Full Facepieces 6000 Series and 3M™ Half and Full Facepieces 7000 Series with bayonet style cartridge holders. (Pack of 2)

**3M01-07194 P95 Particulate Filter**
NIOSH approved for environments containing certain oil and non-oil based particles. Use with 3M™ Respirators 5000 Series or 3M™ Cartridges 6000 Series, and 3M™ Filter Retainer 501.

**3M01-17668 Filter Retainer Cap 501**
Used to hold 3M™ Particulate Filters 5N11 and 5P71/07194(AAD) in place on top of 3M™ Respirators 5000 Series and 3M™ Cartridges 6000 Series.

**3M01-54356 Particulate Filter 2071, P95**
NIOSH approved for environments containing certain oil and non-oil based particles. Use with 3M™ Respirators 5000 Series or Cartridges 6000 Series with 3M™ Adapter 502, 3M™ Facepieces 6000 Series, or 3M™ Facepieces 7000 Series with bayonet filter holders. (Pack of 2)
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FORESTRY GEAR

STIHL offers a selection of Pro Mark clothing, helmet systems, accessories, and replacement parts to satisfy the professional or occasional power equipment user.

STL05-0000-886-0100 Complete Forestry Helmet System
STL05-0000-886-3201 32" Cut Resistant, 6-Ply Apron Chaps
STL05-0000-886-3202 36" Cut Resistant, 7-Ply, Apron Chaps
STL05-0797-333-9200 Pair Of 36" Black Chaps - Cut Resistant

GOGGLES/SAFETY GLASSES

Fuselage Dust Goggles
Dust goggle, grey hard coat lens, anti-fog, full frame with gray flame retardant foam lining, detachable temple & strap.

MJ250-50-0420 Dust Goggles - Clear /Anti-Fog & Anti Scratch
MJ250-50-0421 Dust Goggles - Gray /Anti-Fog & Anti Scratch

GOGGLES

ERB01-15119 Expanded View Goggle Anti-Fog

SAFETY GLASSES

Nemesis Safety Glasses

JAC01-3000354 Black Frame & Clear Lens
JAC01-3000355 Black Frame & Clear Anti-Fog Lens
JAC01-3000356 Black Frame & Smoke Mirror Lens
JAC01-3011373 Camo Frame & Brown Lens
JAC01-3020706 Camo Frame & Clear Anti-Fog Lens
JAC01-3020707 Camo Frame & Smoke Anti-Fog Lens
JAC01-3020709 Red Frame & Smoke Lens

SAFETY GLASSES

3M

Virtua™ Safety Glasses
• So light, it's almost like it's not there. Less than 1 oz.
• Meets ANSI Z87.1-2003 standards for high impact.

3M04-62103 Virtua Safety Glasses-Indoor/Outdoor Mirror Lens
3M04-62105 Virtua Safety Glasses-Clear Anti Fog Lens
3M04-62107 Virtua Safety Glasses-Gray Anti Fog Lens

Virtua™ V4 Safety Glasses

3M04-62035 Virtua V4 Safety Glasses-Gray Hardcoat Lens
3M04-62036 Virtua V4 Safety Glasses-Clear Anti Fog Lens
3M04-62038 Virtua V4 Safety Glasses-Indoor/Outdoor Mirror Lens

READER SAFETY GLASSES

ES4 Readers
Designed for all environments, the ES4 features an adjustable nosepiece, ultralight frame, and 100% visually correct lenses.

ES5 Reader
Designed for outdoor sports, the ES5 READER provides a polished style and has a great fit. The sleek framework provides substantial coverage for a variety of environments.

Crossfire Safety Readers meet all of the ANSI Z87 2010 standards and are available in 1.5, 2.0, and 2.5 diopter powers.

RDN03-216115 ES4 1.5 Reader Safety Glasses w/ Bronze Lens
RDN03-216120 ES4 2.0 Reader Safety Glasses w/ Bronze Lens
RDN03-216125 ES4 2.5 Reader Safety Glasses w/ Bronze Lens
RDN03-216415 ES5 1.5 Reader Safety Glasses w/ Clear Lens
RDN03-216420 ES5 2.0 Reader Safety Glasses w/ Clear Lens
RDN03-216425 ES5 2.5 Reader Safety Glasses w/ Clear Lens

SAFETY GLASSES

STL05-7010-884-0315 STIHL® ProPack is a convenient landscaper 4-pair crew pack which includes 2 pair of glasses with smoke lenses and 2 pair of glasses with clear lenses.
SAFETY GLASSES
STL05-7010-884-0308
GSX Safety Glasses with Smoke Mirror Lens
Adjustable temples allowing a customized fit and a soft nose pad that offers comfort that lasts all day. Polycarbonate glasses with impact-resistant lens provide 99% UV protection. Meet ANSI Z87+ Standard.

SAFETY GLASSES
STL05-7010-884-0324
Sleek Line Safety Glasses with Orange Lens
Comfort, protection and durability. Polycarbonate glasses with impact-resistant lens provide 99% UV protection. Meet ANSI Z87+ Standard.

SAFETY GLASSES
RDN-1241W Crossfire Safety Glasses
Black Frames & Smoke Lens. The adjustable wired temples provide a perfect, comfortable fit and extra stability. Meets or Exceeds ANSI Z87.

COOLING TOWEL
RDN-RCS10
Blue cooling towel with plastic case.

EAR MUFFS
JAC06-3015092
Vibe Cap Mount Earmuff
New innovative design. Adjusts to fit all head shapes and sizes. Durable thermoplastic material retains its shape and pressure for consistent noise reduction. For medium noise environments. 25 NRR.

EAR MUFFS
JAC06-3015089
Vibe Headband Earmuffs
New innovative design. Adjustable, soft padded headband that adjusts to fit all head shapes and sizes. Durable thermoplastic material retains its shape and pressure for consistent noise reduction. 26 NRR. For medium noise environments.

EAR MUFFS
RDN04-TROHVGBX
Terminator Passive Earmuffs
Hearing Protection - High Visibility Passive Earmuffs with padded moisture wicking headband for comfort. Bright high visibility Yellow earcups with soft foam padded earcups. Folds up to quick and easy storage when not in use. 29 NRR.

EAR MUFFS
RDN04-AMFMD1C
AM/FM Digital Tuning Electronic Earmuff with LCD Display
Preset up to 8 different radio stations per band. Use with portable music players or smart phones (Required auxiliary plug included). Fully adjustable headband for a comfortable, custom fit. 25 NRR.

EAR MUFFS
RDN04-CMT26
Radians Cap Mount Earmuff
A universal design that will fit virtually all slotted hard hats. Adjustable headband with side wire guides. Universal design fits virtually all slotted hard hats. Lightweight, durable construction. 26 NRR.
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## Cowhide Drivers Gloves

**1510 Triple Crown**
Our most popular driver. Top grain cow hide leather, gunn cut, keystone thumb, shirred back. The double stitched leather hem.

| MJ1510-1 | Small         |
| MJ1510-2 | Medium        |
| MJ1510-3 | X-Large       |

## Winter Lined Drivers Gloves

**MJ1511T Cowhide Thinsulate Driver**
Grain cowskin, keystone thumb, shirred back, Thinsulate lined.

| MJ1511T-1 | Medium |
| MJ1511T-2 | Large  |
| MJ1511T-3 | X-Large |

## Winter Glove Liners

**MJ3420 String knit, polypropylene/polyester blend, ambidextrous. Large only.**

## Chore Gloves

**MJ3460 14 oz. Cotton Chore**
Double woven, knit wrist - yellow. Large only.

## Jersey Gloves

**3401 Brown Jersey**
The traditional brown jersey, cutout cut, knit wrist.

| MJ3401W | Small   |
| MJ3401  | Large   |

## Leather Palm Gloves

**MJ1501A/10 Leather Palm**
A side split cowhide palm glove. Features: Full leather index finger and finger tips. Large only.

## PVC Coated Gloves

**MJ3370 PVC dipped, smooth finish, foam lined, knit wrist, orange. Large only.**

## Work Gloves

**REV99BLACKPLUS Tool Handz™ Plus**
Action Spandex with Titan synthetic reinforced ergonomic gloves. TITAN synthetic leather with reinforced contact zones for extra durability for better comfort and a snug fit.

| MJ3237/L | SuperDex Pro Plus - Large |
| MJ3237/XL| SuperDex Pro Plus - X-Large |
| MJ3237/2X| SuperDex Pro Plus - 2X-Large |

## Winter Work Gloves

**REV99ACE-PW Frost Insulated Gloves**
Resilient grain pigskin with sure-grip reinforced contact zones. Insulated with MultiBlend. Spandex back for better comfort and a snug fit. Available in M, L, XL and XXL.

## Winter Work Gloves

**MJ3237 SuperDex Pro Plus**

| MJ3396HO-LG | Polar Penguin - Large   |
| MJ3396HO-XL | Polar Penguin - X-Large  |
WORK GLOVES

**STIHL**

- **Landscaper Series Gloves**
  Exclusive deerhide leather provides fantastic wear properties and excellent sense of touch and feel. Naturally soft leather provides all-day working comfort.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>STL05-0000-886-1104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>STL05-0000-886-1105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>STL05-0000-886-1106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WORK GLOVES

**STIHL**

- **Heavy-Duty Work Gloves**
  Ultra-durable goat leather lasts twice as long as common leathers. High visibility, upgraded canvas back.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>STL05-7010-884-1110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>STL05-7010-884-1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>STL05-7010-884-1112</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL WEATHER GLOVES

**Seirus**

- **Original All Weather Waterproof Gloves**
  Windproof. Waterproof. Inner plush fleece lining. 4-way stretch fabric Weathershield™ Trilaminate shell.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>SEI8010-L All Weather Gloves - Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>SEI8010-XL All Weather Gloves - X-Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL WEATHER GLOVE/LINER

**Seirus**

- **Hyperlite™ Ultra-Thin All Weather Camo Gloves**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>SEI8110-L All Weather Gloves - Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>SEI8110-XL All Weather Gloves - X-Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COATED GLOVES

**STIHL**

- **Easy2Grip Gloves**
  Thin but durable nitrile material with a superior grip. Oil and gas resistant with textured palm and fingers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>STL05-7010-884-1130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>STL05-7010-884-1131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>STL05-7010-884-1132</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL WEATHER GLOVES

**Seirus**

- **Max All Weather Realtree Camo Gloves**
  With a rugged neoprene cuff, sensitive trigger finger, and a rollover thumb design. Made from form-fit WeatherShield Trilaminate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>8004-L All Weather Gloves - Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>8004-XL All Weather Gloves - X-Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL WEATHER HEATED GLOVES

**Seirus**

- **Heat Touch™ Hyper lite All Weather Gloves**
  Heat Touch technology – rechargeable heating mechanism with push button warmth that includes 3 heat settings, batteries and charger included.
  - Reinforced PU palm.
  - Hyperlite Weathershield shell.
  - Exclusive fusion heat panels with 3 settings.
  - Form fit design to fit skin tight.
  - Flexgrip palm.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>8130-L Heated Gloves - Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>8130-XL Heated Gloves - X-Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**WORK GLOVES**

MJ50072
Beige w/ Blue Palm Gloves
String knit, rubber palm dipped.

**RUBBER GLOVES**

VP7000 Sol-Vex Gloves
Unsupported, Premium-Quality, Nitrile. 11 mil, 13" embossed straight cuff glove.

**NITRILE DISPOSABLE GLOVES**

Powder Free Nitrile Gloves
Breakthrough 5.5 pH Technology! Made to match healthy skin’s natural 5.5 pH levels to ensure the MOST comfortable fit yet! 100 Pc. Box.

**NITRILE COATED GLOVE**

The G-Tek
Features the advanced foamed nitrile palm coating on a seamless knit nylon glove.
- Excellent Wet & Dry Grip
- Provides superior dexterity and comfort

**SAND COAT PVC GLOVE**

MJ3364 Sand Coat PVC Gloves
The superior grip choice for working with chemicals, grease, oil and industry. 14" Length. Available in large only.

**RUBBER GLOVES**

VP63B
Black Rubber Gloves
Unlined Natural Rubber, Heavy Duty, 40-Mil Thick. 18" long. Rolled cuff.

**HARDHAT LINERS**

ERG16810 Stretch Tube Winter Liner
- Half Cap style.
- FR treated for safety.
- 100% polyester knit.
- One size, Black.

**HEADLINER**

8077 Hi-Vis Dynamax™ Quick Headliner®

**SAFETY VESTS**

SV3 Economy
Class 3 Mesh Safety Vest
The vest is made with a single horizontal stripe, zipper front closure, one upper front radio pocket, and two inside open pockets. This vest is intended for warm weather.

**HI-VIS STOCKING CAP**

ERB07-S109 Safety Stocking Cap
Silver reflective stripe for visibility. Great for under a hard hat or to wear alone. Hi-Viz lime.

**SAFETY T-SHIRTS**

JAC03-3012948
ANSI Class 2 T-Shirt
Chest pocket with continuous super bright silver retroreflective tape. Meets ANSI / ISEA 107 - 2004 Class 2 standards. XL.
SAFETY VESTS

**SV23-2 Class 2 Expandable Two Tone Safety Vest**
Has an expandable waist with adjustable sides for a comfortable fit. Multiple pockets for organization and mic tabs on both shoulders. Contrasting trim detail for higher visibility.

- RDN-SV23-2ZGM-3X/5X Class 2 Mesh Safety Vest-Lime - 3X/5X
- RDN-SV23-2ZGM-M/L Class 2 Mesh Safety Vest-Lime - M/L
- RDN-SV23-2ZGM-XL/2X Class 2 Mesh Safety Vest-Lime - XL/2X

SAFETY VESTS

**SV2Z Economy Class 2 Safety Vest with Zipper**
Compliant protection at an economical price. Excellent choice for extreme work environments like asphalt paving that greatly reduce the useful life of a vest, or protection for short-term labor.

- RDN-SV2ZGM-2X Class 2 Lime Mesh Safety Vest - 2X-Large
- RDN-SV2ZGM-3X Class 2 Lime Mesh Safety Vest - 3X-Large
- RDN-SV2ZGM-L Class 2 Lime Mesh Safety Vest - Large
- RDN-SV2ZGM-XL Class 2 Lime Mesh Safety Vest - X-Large

SLUSH BOOT

**17” Slush Boot**
Extra Wide, 17” High Over-the-Shoe Slush Boot. Available in High-Visibility Yellow or in all Black.

- APSLB11 Size 11
- APSLB12 Size 12
- APSLB13 Size 13
- APSLB14 Size 14
- APSLB15 Size 15
- APSLB16 Size 16

17” Super Tough Slush Boots
The most puncture and tear resistant slush boots in the world because TREDS are molded from nature’s strongest elastic material… latex natural rubber.

- TRD17852 17” Black TREDS Slush Boots - Large
- TRD17853 17” Black TREDS Slush Boots - X-Large
- TRD17855 17” Black TREDS Slush Boots - Large / X-Large

RAINWEAR

**.35 mm PVC/Polyester 3-Piece Suit Rainsuit**

- AP00M Medium Rainsuit
- AP00L Large Rainsuit
- AP1XL X-Large Rainsuit
- AP2XL 2X-Large Rainsuit
- AP3XL 3X-Large Rainsuit
- AP4XL 4X-Large Rainsuit

**R103 3-Piece Nylon Rain Suit**
Constructed with 190T nylon, 0.18mm. Jacket and detachable drawstring hood Storm front jacket with zippered closure. Drawstring elastic waist pants. Internal back mesh panel for breathability. Black with gold. Full cut sizes to fit over clothing.

- CLC02-R103L 3 Pc. Black Nylon Rain Suit - Large
- CLC02-R103XL 3 Pc. Black Nylon Rain Suit - X-Large
- CLC02-R1032XL 3 Pc. Black Nylon Rain Suit - 2X-Large

**R111 3-Piece ANSI Polyester Rain Suit**
Constructed with medium-weight 0.18mm oxford polyester. ANSI/ISEA 107-2004 Class 3 certified. High visibility fluorescent yellow body material with retro reflective stripes. Jacket, bib pants and detachable hood. Snaps on jacket and pant cuffs for snug fit. Heavy-duty buckles on bib overall straps.

- CLC02-R111L 3 Pc. Hi-Viz Polyester Rain Suit - Large
- CLC02-R111XL 3 Pc. Hi-Viz Polyester Rain Suit - X-Large
- CLC02-R1112XL 3 Pc. Hi-Viz Polyester Rain Suit - 2X-Large

DISPOSABLE COVERALLS

Protective Coveralls offer protection at a low cost. Cloth-like fabric that is easy and comfortable to wear. Ideal in general protective clothing situations, but especially suited for non-toxic liquid and spray hazards. Provides a true aerosol and liquidproof barrier. All garments feature serged seams and a zipper front.

- VP33005415 Size XL
- VP33005420 Size 2XL
### SAFETY CANS

**EAGLE**

**Galvanized Steel Type-I Safety Cans**

These Eagle Safety products meet OSHA requirements and most are either Factory Mutual (FM) approved or listed by Underwriters Laboratories, Inc. (UL), and Underwriters Laboratories Canada (ULC).

Eagle Safety Containers are manufactured to exacting standards, reflecting sophisticated technology and superior workmanship.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Approval</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UI-2-S</td>
<td>1 qt.</td>
<td>UL, ULC, FM</td>
<td>5.25&quot;</td>
<td>8.00&quot;</td>
<td>1.96 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UI-4-S</td>
<td>2 qt.</td>
<td>UL, ULC, FM</td>
<td>6.75&quot;</td>
<td>8.75&quot;</td>
<td>2.59 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UI-10-S</td>
<td>1 gal.</td>
<td>UL, ULC, FM</td>
<td>9.00&quot;</td>
<td>10.00&quot;</td>
<td>3.31 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UI-10-FS*</td>
<td>1 gal.</td>
<td>UL, ULC, FM</td>
<td>9.00&quot;</td>
<td>10.00&quot;</td>
<td>3.52 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UI-20-FS*</td>
<td>2 gal.</td>
<td>UL, ULC, FM</td>
<td>11.25&quot;</td>
<td>9.50&quot;</td>
<td>5.00 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UI-50-S</td>
<td>5 gal.</td>
<td>UL, ULC, FM</td>
<td>12.5&quot;</td>
<td>13.5&quot;</td>
<td>6.75 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UI-50-FS*</td>
<td>5 gal.</td>
<td>UL, ULC, FM</td>
<td>12.5&quot;</td>
<td>13.5&quot;</td>
<td>7.00 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* F-15 Funnel included

EAGLE Type-I Safety Cans are available in yellow or blue finishes by using the model number followed by the word yellow or blue. These cans are manufactured to the same exacting standards and quality workmanship as our standard safety cans.

**EAGLE Flammable Storage Safety Cabinets**

Keep flammable liquids near work areas in Eagle Safety Storage Cabinets. All are constructed of 18-gauge steel. Sides, top, bottom, and doors are double-walled with a 1-1/2" air space between walls. Both vents, with 2" threaded fittings, have fire baffle and cap.

Cabinets come in yellow high gloss powder finish with red warning, plus grounding attachment, 3-point key lock, and 2" raised, leakproof door sill. Each shelf is adjustable, supported by 4 brackets, and can support 350 pounds. Meets OSHA Requirements. FM Approved. Meets NFPA Code 30 Requirements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Approval</th>
<th>Door Specs</th>
<th>Size (WxDxH)</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1903*</td>
<td>4 gal. - 1 Self-closing</td>
<td>17.5&quot;x18&quot;x22.5&quot;</td>
<td>70 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904*</td>
<td>4 gal. - 1 Manual</td>
<td>17.5&quot;x18&quot;x22.5&quot;</td>
<td>69 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>12 gal. - 1 Self-closing</td>
<td>23&quot;x18&quot;x35&quot;</td>
<td>135 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>12 gal. - 1 Manual</td>
<td>23&quot;x18&quot;x35&quot;</td>
<td>133 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>16 gal. - 1 Self-closing</td>
<td>23&quot;x18&quot;x44&quot;</td>
<td>150 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>16 gal. - 1 Manual</td>
<td>23&quot;x18&quot;x44&quot;</td>
<td>150 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>24 gal. - 1 Self-closing</td>
<td>23&quot;x18&quot;x65&quot;</td>
<td>270 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td>30 gal. - 1 Sliding</td>
<td>43&quot;x18&quot;x44&quot;</td>
<td>253 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932</td>
<td>30 gal. - 2 Manual</td>
<td>43&quot;x18&quot;x44&quot;</td>
<td>247 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947</td>
<td>45 gal. - 2 Manual</td>
<td>43&quot;x18&quot;x65&quot;</td>
<td>352 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>60 gal. - 2 Sliding</td>
<td>31.25&quot;x31.25&quot;x65&quot;</td>
<td>364 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>90 gal. - 2 Sliding</td>
<td>43&quot;x34&quot;x65&quot;</td>
<td>475 lbs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SAFETY STORAGE CABINETS

**EAGLE**

**SAFETY CANS**

Galvanized Steel

Type-I Safety Cans

These Eagle Safety products meet OSHA requirements and most are either Factory Mutual (FM) approved or listed by Underwriters Laboratories, Inc. (UL), and Underwriters Laboratories Canada (ULC).

Eagle Safety Containers are manufactured to exacting standards, reflecting sophisticated technology and superior workmanship.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Approval</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UI-2-S</td>
<td>1 qt.</td>
<td>UL, ULC, FM</td>
<td>5.25&quot;</td>
<td>8.00&quot;</td>
<td>1.96 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UI-4-S</td>
<td>2 qt.</td>
<td>UL, ULC, FM</td>
<td>6.75&quot;</td>
<td>8.75&quot;</td>
<td>2.59 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UI-10-S</td>
<td>1 gal.</td>
<td>UL, ULC, FM</td>
<td>9.00&quot;</td>
<td>10.00&quot;</td>
<td>3.31 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UI-10-FS*</td>
<td>1 gal.</td>
<td>UL, ULC, FM</td>
<td>9.00&quot;</td>
<td>10.00&quot;</td>
<td>3.52 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UI-20-FS*</td>
<td>2 gal.</td>
<td>UL, ULC, FM</td>
<td>11.25&quot;</td>
<td>9.50&quot;</td>
<td>5.00 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UI-50-S</td>
<td>5 gal.</td>
<td>UL, ULC, FM</td>
<td>12.5&quot;</td>
<td>13.5&quot;</td>
<td>6.75 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UI-50-FS*</td>
<td>5 gal.</td>
<td>UL, ULC, FM</td>
<td>12.5&quot;</td>
<td>13.5&quot;</td>
<td>7.00 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* F-15 Funnel included

EAGLE Type-I Safety Cans are available in yellow or blue finishes by using the model number followed by the word yellow or blue. These cans are manufactured to the same exacting standards and quality workmanship as our standard safety cans.

**SAFETY LABELS**

Meets OSHA Requirements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LS1000</td>
<td>Gasoline Label</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LS2000</td>
<td>Gasoline Mixture Label</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LS3000</td>
<td>Diesel Fuel Label</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSCL51L</td>
<td>Danger Gasoline Label</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSCL86L</td>
<td>Danger Diesel Fuel Label</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SAFETY SIGNS**

OSHA and ANSI Industrial 14" x 20" Safety Signs

We provide quality products that keep you in compliance with OSHA & ANSI standards.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LSD151B</td>
<td>Danger Hard Hat Area Sign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSD1873B</td>
<td>Danger Construction Site- Authorized Personnel Only Sign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSD200RC</td>
<td>Do Not Enter - Authorized Personnel Only Sign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSD59RC</td>
<td>Keep Out Sign</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DANGER FLAGS

PYFLAG Tear Off Danger Flags
Convenient disposable danger flags come 1000 to a roll. These heavy, 4-mil, polyethylene flags are 18” x 18”. They easily tear off at the perforations and are suited for use in lumberyards.

MARKING FLAGS

IN15SS24 “Stop/Slow” with Staff
24” Aluminum Sign w/Wood Handle - Durable ABS Stop/Slow paddles have an 81” high staff for easy handling and are highly visible to motorists on the road.

PADDLE SIGNS

INSTL “Stop/Slow” Paddle
18” diameter traffic control paddles are available lettered with “STOP” on one side and “SLOW” on the other side, or “STOP” on both sides. Made of lightweight non-corrosive and weather-proof material with no sharp edges. They are available with 10” handles.

STAKE CHASER WHISKERS

Easily attach to wooden stakes or 16-penny nails. Each whisker is 6”. Ideal for Road Construction and Grading. Additional Uses include reference points, forestry markers, exploration, and more.

STAKE CHASER WHISKERS

MU15900-010 White - 500 pc. Box
MU15900-025 Blue - 500 pc. Box
MU15900-039 Green - 500 pc. Box
MU15900-041 Yellow - 500 pc. Box
MU15900-079 Red - 500 pc. Box
MU15900-145 Glo Orange - 500 pc. Box
MU15900-75 Glo Pink - 500 pc. Box

COLORED ELECTRICAL TAPE

7 mil colored vinyl tape. U.L. approved. Used primarily for color coding electrical wiring. 3/4” x 66’.

FLAGGING TAPE

FTGO Glo-Orange
FTGR Glo-Red
FTGL Glo-Lime
FTGP Glo-Pink

Standard
(300 ft. x 1-3/16”)
FTO Red
FTO Orange
FTY Yellow
FTB Blue
FTW White
FTG Green
FTP Pink

LOAD BANNERS

Double sided Load Banners
Measures 18” x 7’ and have heavy-duty grommets sewn in. Made of a super-tough, 12 oz yellow vinyl-coated nylon material and have bold black letters which say either “Wide Load”, or “Oversized Load”.

AIRPORT FLAG

SAAPF Airport Flag
A heavy nylon 36’ x 36’ flag made of alternating 12’ x 12’ orange and white squares. Heavy-duty stitching and reinforced pocket make for easy mounting. Required by FAA and OSHA for all construction equipment and contractor vehicles in airports.

STAKE CHASER WHISKERS

Easily attach to wooden stakes or 16-penny nails. Each whisker is 6”. Ideal for Road Construction and Grading. Additional Uses include reference points, forestry markers, exploration, and more.

STAKE CHASER WHISKERS

MU15900-010 White - 500 pc. Box
MU15900-025 Blue - 500 pc. Box
MU15900-039 Green - 500 pc. Box
MU15900-041 Yellow - 500 pc. Box
MU15900-079 Red - 500 pc. Box
MU15900-145 Glo Orange - 500 pc. Box
MU15900-75 Glo Pink - 500 pc. Box

COLORED ELECTRICAL TAPE

7 mil colored vinyl tape. U.L. approved. Used primarily for color coding electrical wiring. 3/4” x 66’.

UT34-GR 66 Green
UT34-OR 66 Orange
UT34-R 66 Red
UT34-W 66 White

ROAD & HIGHWAY BOOK
**LIGHT BAR**

ECO5135A-VM

Evolution Low Profile Mini Light Bar with Vacuum Magnet

Two 55 Watt halogen bulbs. Flat Center Mirror. Factory installed vacuum magnets with 15' straight cigarette cord with plug rated at 65 MPH.

---

**BEACON**

ECO5813A-VM

Low Profile Stealth Drive™ Beacon


---

**STROBE LIGHT**

ECO6410A-AMG

Strobe Light Magnetic Mount Kit

12-80V Low Profile Strobe Light. Compact size for easy storage when not in use. Economical light will cover low intensity application. Factory installed magnet and cigarette cord with plug.

---

**STROBE LIGHT**

ECO6550A-AMG

12-48V Low Profile Strobe w/ Mag Mount

ECO6550A-VM

12-48V Low Profile Strobe w/Vac-Mag Mount

---

**STROBE LIGHT**

ECO6550A-AMG

12-48V Low Profile Strobe w/ Mag Mount

ECO6550A-VM

12-48V Low Profile Strobe w/Vac-Mag Mount

---

**STROBE LIGHT**

ECO6750A

High Intensity Anti-Vibration Light

Low Profile Switchable i.beam™. Three wire leads allow user to choose double flash or quad flash. Heavy duty epoxy filled, aluminum base. i.beam LED monitors circuit board performance and flash tube performance on each cycle.

---

**STROBE LIGHT**

Medium Profile Strobe

Flush mounted without removing lens. Integral flange, internal and 1" pipe mounting. Seven support points provide a shock-resistant mounting of the power supply. Three wire leads allow user to choose double flash or quad flash.

---

**MESH FLAGS**

These bound 18” x 18’ Mesh Flags are made of fluorescent knitted vinyl mesh material. Recommended to be used on fast moving vehicles. These flags will overcome the problems from “whipping”, such as cracking, peeling, or fraying. Available with or without staff.

---

**CONSTRUCTION SIGNS**

Roll-up Signs


IN1020  48’ Roll-Up Sign w/Rib - "Men Working"

IN1021  48’ Roll-Up Sign w/Rib - “Be Prepared to Stop”

IN1022  48’ Roll-Up Sign w/Rib - “Flagger Ahead”

IN1023  48’ Roll-Up Sign w/Rib - “Road Construction Ahead”

IN1024  48’ Roll-Up Sign w/Rib - “Utility Work Ahead”

---

**SIGN STAND**

JAC05-300719 Light Duty Tri-Pod Stand For 48” Signs

Roll-Up/Rigid Tripod Sign Stand

Meets NCHRP-350 requirements with roll-up sign. Displays 36” and 48” roll-up or rigid panels without special adaptors. Fabricated from durable, galvanized mechanical tubing. Powder-coated orange metal signstand.

---

**SIGN STAND**

JAC05-3008153 Heavy Duty Screwlock Stand Kit For 48” Signs

NCHRP-350 Certified. Sign stand displays 36” and 48” roll-up panels 14” off the ground. Durable, lightweight and corrosion-resistant aluminum legs provide longer service life and easier handling. Four steel L-shaped brackets reinforce legs and base.

---

**SAFETY FENCE**

Extra Heavy Duty Plastic Safety Fence

Heavy duty orange rigid diamond mesh.

CO1000  4’ x 50’ Roll

CO2000  5-1/2’ T-Bar Fence Post
BARRICADE TAPE

More Styles Available!

Non-pressure sensitive vinyl barricade ribbon. High visibility 3" wide. Variety of stock and special order legends available. Rolls are 3" x 1000'. Available in Heavy Duty 4 Mil or Standard Grade (2 mil).

RI1000  "Caution" Tape 4 mil.
RI1002  "Caution" Tape Standard Grade
RI2000  "Keep Out" Tape 4 mil.
RI3000  "Danger" Tape 4 mil.
RI4000  "Caution Wet Concrete" Tape 4 mil.

TRAFFIC CONES

Offers outstanding visibility. “Slim line” construction which decreases wind lift, teamed with rubber base (for underslung center of gravity) adds up to the most stable cone on the road.

INTC18  18" Safety Cones
INTC28  28" Safety Cones
INTC18-4-MM  28" Safety Cone w/ 4" Reflective Stripes
INTC36  36" Safety Cones

SAFETY DIVERTERS

Grip and Go Channelizer

42” High. Meets MUTCD and NCHRP-350 requirements with or without barricade lights. Large grip on the handle allows workers to easily pick up the channelizer and base.

INTC4294-LP-16  Diverter, 16 Lb. Base & H.I. Stripes

SPEED BUMPS

Speed Bump & Cable Protector adds safety to your facility. Constructed of high-visibility yellow high density polyethylene (HDPE) this bump is engineered at the perfect angle. Also acts as a dual channel cable protector, feature a non-skid surface, and is weather and chemical resistant.

BARRY-A-TRON

BOLLARD SLEEVES

EAGLE

Plastic A-Frame Barricade

Cordon off hazardous areas with a highly visible barrier system consisting of two A-Frame Legs and one or two I-Beams. Injection-molded, structural foam A-Frame Leg is extremely durable. Standard size mounting holes accommodate a wide variety of boards. ADA compliant to MUTCD standards.

COR-97-01-004-02  Plastic A-Frame Barricade Leg (One End Only)
COR-97-01-029-02  Plastic Barricade 2" X 8’ Top Rail with Reflective Stickers

COR-97-01-001-05 24” Plastic Barricade Type 1 with Reflective Stickers

Type 1 Plastic barricade 8” length x 24” width x 8” height. Closed-hinge feature prevents pinched fingers during placement and retrieval.

COR-97-01-004-02 Plastic A-Frame Barricade Leg (One End Only)
COR-97-01-029-02 Plastic Barricade 2" X 8’ Top Rail with Reflective Stickers

24” Plastic Barricade Type 1 with Reflective Stickers

COR-97-01-004-02 Plastic A-Frame Barricade Leg (One End Only)
COR-97-01-029-02 Plastic Barricade 2" X 8’ Top Rail with Reflective Stickers

COR-03-10-WAYDC  L.E.D. Barricade Light

Operates with 4 D-cell batteries; 3-Way (flashing, steady burn, off). L.E.D lights located in the strongest area of the case for protection. Made in the U.S.A.

COR-97-01-004-02 Plastic A-Frame Barricade Leg (One End Only)
COR-97-01-029-02 Plastic Barricade 2" X 8’ Top Rail with Reflective Stickers

COR-97-01-004-02 Plastic A-Frame Barricade Leg (One End Only)
COR-97-01-029-02 Plastic Barricade 2" X 8’ Top Rail with Reflective Stickers

COR-03-10-WAYDC  L.E.D. Barricade Light

Operates with 4 D-cell batteries; 3-Way (flashing, steady burn, off). L.E.D lights located in the strongest area of the case for protection. Made in the U.S.A.

COR-95-03-009  Roadside Emergency Kit

Highway rated. Includes three warning triangles, storage box. Meets standards: FMVSS 125, SAE-W4-74DOT.

COR-95-03-009  Roadside Emergency Kit

HIGHWAY WARNING KIT

BARRICADE

Highway rated. Includes three warning triangles, storage box. Meets standards: FMVSS 125, SAE-W4-74DOT.

EG1790BLK  8" X 4" X 72” Parking Stop - Black w/ Yellow Stripes
EG1790Y  8" X 4" X 72” Parking Stop - Yellow

EAGLE

Bump Post Sleeves

Make old bollard posts look like new! High-visibility construction with UV inhibitors resist fading, rusting or cracking. Sleeves are available in lengths up to 72” and can be trimmed for an exact fit. Available to fit 4”, 6” and 8” NPT pipe sizes. Available smooth or ribbed.

EG1790BLK  8" X 4" X 72” Parking Stop - Black w/ Yellow Stripes
EG1790Y  8" X 4" X 72” Parking Stop - Yellow

EAGLE

BARRICADE

Highway rated. Includes three warning triangles, storage box. Meets standards: FMVSS 125, SAE-W4-74DOT.

EG1790BLK  8" X 4" X 72” Parking Stop - Black w/ Yellow Stripes
EG1790Y  8" X 4" X 72” Parking Stop - Yellow

EAGLE

BARRICADE

Highway rated. Includes three warning triangles, storage box. Meets standards: FMVSS 125, SAE-W4-74DOT.

EG1790BLK  8" X 4" X 72” Parking Stop - Black w/ Yellow Stripes
EG1790Y  8" X 4" X 72” Parking Stop - Yellow

EAGLE

BARRICADE

Highway rated. Includes three warning triangles, storage box. Meets standards: FMVSS 125, SAE-W4-74DOT.
**BOLLARD FORM**
The Pour in Place Bollard Ceme-Tube™
Designed to provide installation of pour in place bollards. This model is an 8" x 4' standard Ceme-Tube™ molded in reflective caution yellow with a strong UV inhibitor to protect from fading.

- CEMCT08-48 8" x 4' Black Ceme-Tube (Footing Tube)
- CEMCT08B 8" x 4' Yellow Ceme-Tube w/ Cap (Bollard)

**LIGHT POLE FOOTING**
Light Pole Footing
Revolutionizes the installation of light pole footings. This CEME-TUBE™ is manufactured in reflective caution yellow which contains strong UV inhibitors to protect from fading. Saves time and labor on stripping and painting.

- CEMCT18LP 18" x 4' Yellow Ceme-Tube (Light Pole Base)
- CEMCT24LP 24" x 4' Ceme-Tube (Light Pole Base)
- CEMCT18-48 18" x 4' Black Ceme-Tube (Footing Tube)
- CEMCT24-48 24" x 4' Black Ceme-Tube (Footing Tube)

**REPLACEABLE DETECTABLE WARNING TILES**
Replaceable!
Cast In Place Replaceable Detectable Warning Tiles
Access Tile boasts the easiest and fastest installation in the industry requiring no concrete demolition and needing only a single fastening device. The replaceability feature of the tile is industry leading due to its simplicity and speed.

**CONTAINERS**
BRUTE® Round Containers
Durable, heavy-duty containers for a variety of uses. Built with its trademark durability and toughness, they feature the newest innovations to improve productivity and ease-of-use.

- RUB-FG264300GRAY 44 Gal. Brute Container with out Lid
- RUB-FG265500GRAY 55 Gal. Brute Container with out Lid
- RUB-FG264000BLA SF Brute Dolly

**LIGHT REFLECTIVE for Visibility at Night!**
Light Pole Footing
Revolutionizes the installation of light pole footings. This CEME-TUBE™ is manufactured in reflective caution yellow which contains strong UV inhibitors to protect from fading. Saves time and labor on stripping and painting.

**DETECTABLE WARNING TILES**
Stainless Steel Truncated Dome Detectable Warning Surface
Advantage is a wet-set application system for construction requirements anywhere the safety of the visually impaired is a concern: curb ramps, shopping malls, transit platforms, parking areas, stairwells, and escalator approaches.

- Permanent stainless steel construction
- Diamond-Tek coating
- ADA compliant
- California Title 24 compliant
- Maintenance free
- Cost effective, time efficient installation
- Slip resistant Technology
- unsurpassed fade resistance
- Standard sizes consist of:
  - (12" x 12") (12" x 24") (24" x 24")
  - (24" x 36") (24" x 48") (24" x 60") (36" x 48")

**DETECTABLE WARNING TILES**
**Armor-Tile Engineered Plastics Inc.**
Armor-Tile is the world leader in detectable warning systems. Manufactured of diamond-hard vitrified polymer, Armor-Tile truncated dome tiles are the industry standard for durability, weather resistance and wear resistance.

**Cast In Place Truncated Dome Systems**
Only Armor-Tile offers the cost-effective option of setting detectable warning tiles directly in newly poured concrete.

- Unique patented system available only from Armor-Tile.
- Installed for a fraction of the cost of surface applied tiles.
- Tiles are set seamlessly into newly poured concrete.
- No glue, no screws, no caulking.
- No costly preparation of the concrete surface.
- Set by concrete pourers with negligible labor cost and time.

**Surface Applied Truncated Dome Systems**
The solution of choice for facilities needing to upgrade for the visually impaired.

- Retrofit applications or new construction.
- Large perimeter beveled edges for smooth transition.
- Secured with color matched fasteners and structural adhesive.
- Surface applied tiles are 1/8" thick with beveled edges.

**Surface Applied Truncated Dome Systems**
The solution of choice for facilities needing to upgrade for the visually impaired.

- Retrofit applications or new construction.
- Large perimeter beveled edges for smooth transition.
- Secured with color matched fasteners and structural adhesive.
- Surface applied tiles are 1/8" thick with beveled edges.

**ENG1000** 24" X 24" ADA Cast Iron Truncated Domes - Unpainted
Steel forms do not warp ensuring end-users of an accurate, straight, concrete pour over a long service life. Long-lasting providing an average service life of 5+ years. Stackable so contractors can ensure each pour is exactly the correct height. Typical Applications: Edge forming, Patios, Driveways, Footings, Industrial slabs, Foundations, General flatwork, & Curb & gutter work.

**Flexible Curb Face Forms**
Used for forming sections of concrete curbs that contain radius curves. (When ordering, we suggest one full division plate and five skeleton division plates for each 10’ section of flexible forms.)

**Curb Face Forms Descriptions:**
- B: Flat Nose Curb Face Form
- E: Single Radius Curb Face Form
- J: Double Radius Curb Face Form
- F: Single Round Curb Face Form
- H: Double Round Curb Face Form
- S: Double Radius Curb Face Form
- G: Profile Curb Face Form

**Straight Fast Form Closures**

**Just drop it on!**

**Straight Steel Form Accessories**
Filler Forms for Metal Forming. Used to connect sections of forms together.

**Flexible Steel Forms**
Radius Flatwork Forms
Perfectly true radius forming concrete placement every time. Made from spring steel. Resists kinking and returns to a perfectly flat form when released. Designed and manufactured to attach easily to dee straight forms clamps.

**Flexible Forms - Standard 5’ Lengths**
Heights: 4”, 5”, 6”, 7”, 7-1/2”, 8”, 9”, 10”, 11”, 12”, 13”, 14”, 15”, 16”

**Lock Clamp**
Lock clamps are used to connect flexible forms together as well as transition forms to flexible forms in all flatwork and curb & gutter applications.

**Curb & Gutter Forms**
The most accurate method of forming curbs and gutters.

**Curtain Face Forms**

**Just drop it on!**

**Flexible Curb Face Forms**
Used for forming straight sections of curbs that do not contain radius curves.

**Central Tread Form**
Flexible Flatwork Form
Speed through curves. Its superior performance will have you speeding through your next project. No kerfing required. Save time and money. Increase your productivity. 12’ long for easy layout, no excess length.

**Flatwork Forms**

**Plastiform Reusable Plastic Concrete Forms**
Slide Clamps: Camlock clamps that fit 1/2 to 3/4-inch diameter stakes.

**PLA4PF15** 4” x 15’ Pc. Plastiform W/ OUT Clamp
**PLACAMH01** Camlock Clamp

**Straight Curb Face Forms**

**Curtain Face Form**

**Flexible Curb Face Forms**
Used for forming sections of concrete curbs that contain radius curves. (When ordering, we suggest one full division plate and five skeleton division plates for each 10’ section of flexible forms.)

**Curb Face Forms Descriptions:**
- B: Flat Nose Curb Face Form
- E: Single Radius Curb Face Form
- J: Double Radius Curb Face Form
- F: Single Round Curb Face Form
- H: Double Round Curb Face Form
- S: Double Radius Curb Face Form
- G: Profile Curb Face Form

**Straight Fast Form Closures**

**Just drop it on!**

**Straight Steel Form Accessories**
Filler Forms for Metal Forming. Used to connect sections of forms together.

**Flexible Steel Forms**
Radius Flatwork Forms
Perfectly true radius forming concrete placement every time. Made from spring steel. Resists kinking and returns to a perfectly flat form when released. Designed and manufactured to attach easily to dee straight forms clamps.

**Flexible Forms - Standard 5’ Lengths**
NAIL STAKES

Steel Stakes
3/4” Dia. Standard Stakes for general construction
7/8” Dia. Heavy Duty Stakes for heavy construction
Available Lengths: 18”, 24”, 30”, 36”

DE10018 3/4” x 18” Stake with Holes
DE10024 3/4” x 24” Stake with Holes
DE10030 3/4” x 30” Stake with Holes
DE20018 7/8” x 18” Stake with Holes
DE20024 7/8” x 24” Stake with Holes
DE20030 7/8” x 30” Stake with Holes
DE20036 7/8” x 36” Stake with Holes

DE132 Stake Puller
The fastest way to remove dee Nail Stakes without damage.

Also available without holes.

WOOD STAKES

Available in bundles of 50 or by the pallet.

WS1318 1” x 3” x 18” Wood Stakes 50pc. bundle
WS1324 1” x 3” x 24” Wood Stakes 50pc. bundle
WS1336 1” x 3” x 36” 30 Pc Bundle Batter Board Stakes

WOOD LATHE

WS2025 50 Pc. Bundle Wood Lathe

CHAMFER STRIPS

WS3000 3/4” X 3/4” X 8’ Chamfer Strip - 1000 L.F. Bundle

IMPALEMENT PROTECTION

DS0220339 Impalement Rebar Cap
Our Patented Suprotek PC-110
Meets Federal OSHA specification #1926.701(b). It contains a curved steel plate, which provides additional protection against falls that occur from an angle, preventing hazardous impalement.

REBAR

WE CAN CUT & BEND IF NEEDED

Grade 40
RB4003 #3 (3/8”) x 20 feet
RB4004 #4 (1/2”) x 20 feet
RB4005 #5 (5/8”) x 20 feet
RB4006 #6 (3/4”) x 20 feet
Grade 60
RB6007 #7 (7/8”) x 20 feet
RB6008 #8 (1”) x 20 feet

WE CAN CUT & BEND IF NEEDED

REBAR CAPS

DU1000 Rebar Caps Fits 3/8” to 1-1/4” Rebar
Reusable, Heavy-duty polyethylene is virtually indestructible. Impervious to weather and temperature extremes. Brightly colored for good visibility.
**ROAD & HIGHWAY BOOK**

**REBAR HOOPS**

Rebar Hoops
Specially designed reinforcement for concrete form tubes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Pcs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AN2006</td>
<td>1/2&quot; x 6&quot;</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN2008</td>
<td>1/2&quot; x 8&quot;</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN2010</td>
<td>1/2&quot; x 10&quot;</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN2012</td>
<td>1/2&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN2014</td>
<td>1/2&quot; x 14&quot;</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN2016</td>
<td>1/2&quot; x 16&quot;</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN2018</td>
<td>1/2&quot; x 18&quot;</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN2020</td>
<td>1/2&quot; x 20&quot;</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN2024</td>
<td>1/2&quot; x 24&quot;</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN2030</td>
<td>1/2&quot; x 30&quot;</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN2036</td>
<td>1/2&quot; x 36&quot;</td>
<td>1 ea.qty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN2048</td>
<td>1/2&quot; x 48&quot;</td>
<td>1 ea.qty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN2052</td>
<td>1/2&quot; x 52&quot;</td>
<td>1 ea.qty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN2060</td>
<td>1/2&quot; x 60&quot;</td>
<td>1 ea.qty.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONCRETE FORM TUBES**

EASY-POUR
Concrete Forms
The fast way to pour perfect, cylindrical columns of concrete. They provide a round column at less cost than comparable rectangular forms.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Pcs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HA008</td>
<td>8&quot; x 12'</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HA010</td>
<td>10&quot; x 12'</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HA012</td>
<td>12&quot; x 12'</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HA014</td>
<td>14&quot; x 12'</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HA016</td>
<td>16&quot; x 12'</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HA018</td>
<td>18&quot; x 12'</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HA020</td>
<td>20&quot; x 12'</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HA024</td>
<td>24&quot; x 12'</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HA030</td>
<td>30&quot; x 12'</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HA036</td>
<td>36&quot; x 12'</td>
<td>1 ea.qty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HA048</td>
<td>48&quot; x 12'</td>
<td>1 ea.qty.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ANCHOR BOLTS**

*L* Shaped Low Carbon Anchor Bolts with Washers & Nuts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Pcs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AN5012</td>
<td>1&quot; x 12'</td>
<td>1 ea.qty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN5014</td>
<td>1&quot; x 14'</td>
<td>1 ea.qty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN5016</td>
<td>1&quot; x 16'</td>
<td>1 ea.qty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN5018</td>
<td>1&quot; x 18'</td>
<td>1 ea.qty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN5020</td>
<td>1-1/8&quot; x 18'</td>
<td>1 ea.qty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN5024</td>
<td>1-1/8&quot; x 24'</td>
<td>1 ea.qty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN6018</td>
<td>1-1/8&quot; x 18'</td>
<td>1 ea.qty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN6024</td>
<td>1-1/8&quot; x 24'</td>
<td>1 ea.qty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN6036</td>
<td>1-1/8&quot; x 36'</td>
<td>1 ea.qty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN7018</td>
<td>1-1/4&quot; x 18'</td>
<td>1 ea.qty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN7024</td>
<td>1-1/4&quot; x 24'</td>
<td>1 ea.qty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN7036</td>
<td>1-1/4&quot; x 36'</td>
<td>1 ea.qty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN7048</td>
<td>1-1/4&quot; x 48'</td>
<td>1 ea.qty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN9018</td>
<td>1-1/2&quot; x 18'</td>
<td>1 ea.qty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN9024</td>
<td>1-1/2&quot; x 24'</td>
<td>1 ea.qty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN9036</td>
<td>1-1/2&quot; x 36'</td>
<td>1 ea.qty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN9048</td>
<td>1-1/2&quot; x 48'</td>
<td>1 ea.qty.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DOUBLE HEAD NAILS**

Double flat head. Diamond point. Smooth shank. The bottom head acts as a stop to make it easy to remove the nail and dismantle temporary structures. Used for scaffolds, framework & other temporary structures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Pcs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SQ2006</td>
<td>50 LB. Box 6 Penny Double Head Nails</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQ2008</td>
<td>50 LB. Box 8 Penny Double Head Nails</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQ2010</td>
<td>50 LB. Box 10 Penny Double Head Nails</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQ2016</td>
<td>50 LB. Box 16 Penny Double Head Nails</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ARCHITECTURAL CONCRETE FORM LINERS**

Because of its strength and versatility, concrete continues to gain popularity as the building material of choice. More and more, owners, designers and contractors refuse to settle for plain, unadorned concrete.

Greenstreak Form Liners provide an economical means for adding interest and visual appeal to almost any concrete structure. The applications for Form Liners are limitless.

Liners attach to almost any forming system or casting bed prior to concrete placement. Following normal placement practices and curing times, the forming system and liner are stripped leaving an architectural concrete finish. Patterns are available in a variety of sizes and depths to achieve the best visual effect.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Pcs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AN5012</td>
<td>1&quot; x 12'</td>
<td>1 ea.qty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN5014</td>
<td>1&quot; x 14'</td>
<td>1 ea.qty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN5016</td>
<td>1&quot; x 16'</td>
<td>1 ea.qty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN5018</td>
<td>1&quot; x 18'</td>
<td>1 ea.qty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN5020</td>
<td>1-1/8&quot; x 18'</td>
<td>1 ea.qty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN5024</td>
<td>1-1/8&quot; x 24'</td>
<td>1 ea.qty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN6018</td>
<td>1-1/8&quot; x 18'</td>
<td>1 ea.qty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN6024</td>
<td>1-1/8&quot; x 24'</td>
<td>1 ea.qty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN6036</td>
<td>1-1/8&quot; x 36'</td>
<td>1 ea.qty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN7018</td>
<td>1-1/4&quot; x 18'</td>
<td>1 ea.qty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN7024</td>
<td>1-1/4&quot; x 24'</td>
<td>1 ea.qty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN7036</td>
<td>1-1/4&quot; x 36'</td>
<td>1 ea.qty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN7048</td>
<td>1-1/4&quot; x 48'</td>
<td>1 ea.qty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN9018</td>
<td>1-1/2&quot; x 18'</td>
<td>1 ea.qty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN9024</td>
<td>1-1/2&quot; x 24'</td>
<td>1 ea.qty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN9036</td>
<td>1-1/2&quot; x 36'</td>
<td>1 ea.qty.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN9048</td>
<td>1-1/2&quot; x 48'</td>
<td>1 ea.qty.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ANCHOR POSITIONER**

An innovative multi-function pole base template engineered to hold the anchor bolts and conduits securely in place while supporting the rebar cage during the toughest concrete pours. The result of years of design refinement and testing, BOLT STAR is a superior bolt anchoring system designed by pole base contractors to virtually eliminate the drawbacks of the conventional pole base construction process.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Pcs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOL-518-00401</td>
<td>18&quot; Bolt Star - Anchor Bolt Positioning Tool</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOL-524-00400</td>
<td>24&quot; Bolt Star - Anchor Bolt Positioning Tool</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOL-004-00405</td>
<td>Set Of Xtenders for Nested Forming Tubes (4 each)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### CONCRETE REINFORCEMENT SUPPORTS

| A) Slab Bolster | Available 1/2” to 3” high |
| B) Slab Bolster with Plates | Available 1/2” to 3” high |
| C) Individual High Chairs | Available 2” to 40” high, also with plastic tipped legs |
| D) Individual High Chair with Plates | Available 2” to 15” high |
| E) Snap On Paving Chair | Available 1” to 7” high |
| F) 125310 | 2” Mesh Chair |

### SPACE WHEELS

A side-form spacer designed for use in round columns, walls, beams and pre-cast applications.

### MEGASCREED®

**MegaScreed® System**  
Increased Speed, Improved Accuracy, Better Finish, Tested & Proven. MegaScreed is used with #4 or #5 rebar and 1-1/2” I.D., 2” O.D. (approx.) screed pipe. Yellow is standard. Green is oversized for foreign rebar.

### SCREED CHAIR BASES

**G-3 Screed Chair**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47531</td>
<td>No. 0, 1 1/4” High, 1/2” Dia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47532</td>
<td>No. 1, 2 1/4” High, 1/2” Dia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47533</td>
<td>No. 2, 3 1/4” High, 1/2” Dia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47534</td>
<td>No. 3, 4 1/4” High, 1/2” Dia.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Also available: **G-7 For Steel Deck**

### SCREED BAR HOLDERS

**AccuScreed® System**  
Similar to MegaScreed, but uses metal conduit instead of rebar. AccuScreed Super Kit includes: 1 Driver, 150 Yokes, 75 Nuts, 1 Barrel Bag.

**ACCUSCREED®**  
The Revolutionary Breakthrough in Setting Screed!

**DE107** for use with 3/4” Dia. Posts  
**DE108** for use with 7/8” Dia. Posts

### PIPE HOLDERS

**G-1 (1/2” Thread Diameter)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47600</td>
<td>1 1/4” Length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108500</td>
<td>2 1/4” Length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47700</td>
<td>3” Length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47800</td>
<td>4” Length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47900</td>
<td>6” Length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47910</td>
<td>8” Length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47920</td>
<td>12” Length</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ACCUSCREED®

**AccuScreed® System**  
Similar to MegaScreed, but uses metal conduit instead of rebar. AccuScreed Super Kit includes: 1 Driver, 150 Yokes, 75 Nuts, 1 Barrel Bag.
**SPEED DOWELS**

Speed Dowel™ is the slip dowel installation preferred by engineers and contractors alike. Speed Dowel™ provides a highly effective method for constructing superior quality construction joints in concrete flatwork. Additionally, Speed Dowel™ cuts the time and labor of conventional slip dowel installation in half.

**SPEED DOWEL™** is a two component system consisting of a sleeve and an attachment base. Bases are reusable; consider this when determining requirements.

1. **Nail the speed dowel in place.**
   No more wasting time drilling forms.

2. **Pour the concrete.**
   Speed dowel is self aligning and creates a clean void to install dowels.

3. **Strip your forms.**
   It’s that simple!! And you can use your forms again with the bases still in place, saving you money on labor and materials.

**GSPSD/#4BX**
5/8” Dowel Base for 1/2” Rebar

**GSPSD/#5BX**
3/4” Dowel Base for 5/8” Rebar

**GSPSD09/#4TX**
5/8” ID x 9” Dowel Tube for 1/2” Rebar

**GSPSD12/#4TX**
5/8” ID x 12” Dowel Tube for 1/2” Rebar

**GSPSD12/#5TX**
3/4” ID x 12” Dowel Tube for 5/8” Rebar

**SPEED PLATES**

**SPEED PLATE™** Flat Plate Dowel System
The economically smart choice for flat plate dowel applications in construction joints. Provides load transfer across construction joints and accommodates lateral and axial movement at inception due to concrete shrinkage and differential slab movement. The patented design reduces the number of dowels typically required with slip dowel systems and offers many benefits to owners and installers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slab Depth</th>
<th>SPEED PLATE Dimensions</th>
<th>Center-to-Center Spacing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5” – 6”</td>
<td>1/4” thick X 4” wide x 6” long</td>
<td>18”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7” – 8”</td>
<td>3/8” thick X 4” wide X 6” long</td>
<td>18”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9” – 11”</td>
<td>3/4” thick X 4” wide X 6” long</td>
<td>20”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SMOOTH DOWELS**

A common application of smooth dowels is alignment of wall panels as they are tilted and set on a footing or pier.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Qty/Box</th>
<th>Ft./Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DS86140</td>
<td>1/2” x 18” Smooth Dowel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS86180</td>
<td>5/8” x 18” Smooth Dowel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VOID CAP**

A polystyrene cap with a removable top. When placed over asphalt impregnated expansion joint, the top section can be separated from the bottom section creating a 1/2” x 1/2” void on the surface of the concrete. The cap acts as a barrier eliminating the migration of chemical seepage to the surface of the concrete.

**ZIP-STRIP CONTROL JOINT**

Used anywhere a separation or control joint is required. Finished to the top of grade, zip off the top strip and finish.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Qty/Box</th>
<th>Ft./Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SF1001</td>
<td>1”</td>
<td>10’</td>
<td>50 pcs.</td>
<td>500’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF1003</td>
<td>1-1/2”</td>
<td>10’</td>
<td>50 pcs.</td>
<td>500’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF1005</td>
<td>2”</td>
<td>10’</td>
<td>50 pcs.</td>
<td>500’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BACKER ROD HANDY-PACK**

Compressible polyethylene foam rope. Use as a backing material for elastomeric sealants. Used on metal panels, pre-cast panels, expansion joints, window and door frame perimeters, coping joints, glazing joints, floor and deck joints.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product #</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Qty/Box</th>
<th>Ft./Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOM359-91-0375-1</td>
<td>3/8”</td>
<td>(1400 LF)</td>
<td>50 pcs</td>
<td>500’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOM359-91-0625-1</td>
<td>5/8”</td>
<td>(6’ Length)</td>
<td>50 pcs</td>
<td>500’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOM359-91-0875-1</td>
<td>7/8”</td>
<td>(6’ Length)</td>
<td>50 pcs</td>
<td>500’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOM359-91-1125-1</td>
<td>1-1/8”</td>
<td>(6’ Length)</td>
<td>50 pcs</td>
<td>500’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOM322-91-1500-1</td>
<td>1-1/2”</td>
<td>(6’ Length)</td>
<td>50 pcs</td>
<td>500’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOM322-91-2000-1</td>
<td>2”</td>
<td>(6’ Length)</td>
<td>50 pcs</td>
<td>500’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOM322-91-2500-1</td>
<td>2-1/2”</td>
<td>(6’ Length)</td>
<td>50 pcs</td>
<td>500’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOM322-91-3000-1</td>
<td>3”</td>
<td>(6’ Length)</td>
<td>50 pcs</td>
<td>500’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOM359-91-0375-0</td>
<td>3/8”</td>
<td>(550 LF)</td>
<td>50 pcs</td>
<td>500’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOM359-91-0625-0</td>
<td>5/8”</td>
<td>(330 LF)</td>
<td>50 pcs</td>
<td>500’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOM359-91-0875-0</td>
<td>7/8”</td>
<td>(330 LF)</td>
<td>50 pcs</td>
<td>500’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOM322-91-1125-0</td>
<td>1-1/8”</td>
<td>(500 LF)</td>
<td>50 pcs</td>
<td>500’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EXPANSION JOINTS
ProFlex® Vinyl Expansion Joints are manufactured in the USA from 100% recycled vinyls. ProFlex® will not rot, swell, crack, break, or deteriorate. ProFlex® is water and chemical resistant. Because its vinyl, ProFlex® is flexible for radius work, yet rigid enough to be used for forming. ProFlex® will accept a concrete stain, making it excellent for stamped and/or decorative concrete work, providing a seamless look.

**EXPANSION JOINT FILLER**

Asphalt Expansion Joint Filler SEALTIGHT FIBRE Expansion Joint Filler is a versatile, resilient, flexible and non-extruding joint composed of cellular fibers securely bonded together and uniformly saturated with asphalt. It is ideal for use on highways, streets, airport runways, sidewalks, driveways, flatwork, and scores of commercial and industrial applications.

**FIBRE EXPANSION JOINT FILLER**

Deck-O-Foam® Expansion Joint Filler SEALTIGHT DECK-O-FOAM is a lightweight, non-staining, polyethylene, closed cell product for expansion, contraction and/or isolation joint applications. It is ideal for swimming pool decks, curb and gutter work, floor slabs, pavement patch repair, sidewalks, driveways, plazas, parking decks, highways and airport runways.

**DENVER FOAM®**

A backer rod serving as a backing for elastomeric and other applied caulking sealants. Denver Foam® controls the depth and amount of sealant required.

---

SLUMP CONES
Accurately determine the slump of concrete both in the laboratory and in the field.

**DU3000 Steel Slump Cone**
Made of seamless spun steel for easy cleaning. Fitted with handles and foot lugs, plated to resist rust. Conical shape 8" diameter base, by 4" top, by 12" height.

**CONCRETE TEST CYLINDER MOLDS**

Econ-o-Mold For quality control and for reference in the case of concrete failure, test specimens are very essential to the engineer and concrete producer. To insure that the only variable is the concrete itself, use correct curing and sampling procedures and ECON-O-MOLD™ concrete test cylinder molds. They give consistent, dependable performance. 6" x 12" are packed either in a standard 20 pack or a new 36 pack. This new pack meets United Parcel Service dimensions and ships more economically. MeetS A.S.T.M. specifications C39, C192 and C470. Lids and Stripping tools available.

**GRADUATED TAMPPING ROD**

DU3002 A round, straight steel rod for use with concrete cylinder molds, slump cones, and unit weight tests. Measures 5/8" diameter by 24" length. Both ends are rounded to a hemispherical tip. Rod is plated for rust resistance and has a 6" scale in 1/4" increments engraved on the handle end of the rod.

**SCOOP**

DU3003 For handling concrete, sand and soils in the laboratory or field. One piece aluminum casting, Scoops are 5" wide by 8-1/4" long. Overall length with handle is 11-3/4".

**THERMOMETERS**

DUT200 Minimum/Maximum Clearly shows the minimum and maximum temperature in time period since last setting. Can be reset easily with magnet included in the set. White backing marked with bold black numbers shows off the mercury column and Min/Max markers. Resettable high/low indicators. Dual scale: -30°F to +120°F; -34°C to +50°C. +/- Division accuracy, 1°.

DUT125 Direct Reading Dial
• 1" Dial, 1-3/4" Dial.
• Stainless steel construction.
• +/- Division accuracy.
• Recalibration nut.
• Range: -25° F to +550° F.
POINTING MASTIC

Sealtight® Pointing Mastic
A pre-mixed, cold-applied polymeric single component compound. Pointing Mastic was specifically designed for use with vapor and waterproofing membrane and detail strip products to seal all membrane terminations. It offers excellent cohesive and adhesive qualities to structural concrete, masonry, or wood.

MD4200 29 oz. cartridges

WATERPROOFING PRIMER

Mel-Rol® Self-Adhering Waterproofing System
Apply MEL-PRIME Solvent-Base VOC Primer to concrete to simultaneously prepare and dustproof new and old, vertical and horizontal surfaces in one easy, economical operation. Use MEL-PRIME S/B VOC on all concrete surfaces to receive applications of MEL-GARD®, MEL-ROL®, MEL-DEK™ and/or AIR-SHIELD™ Waterproofing Membranes from W. R. MEADOWS.

MD4101 1 Gal Mel-Prime Solvent
MD4100 5 Gal Pail Mel-Primer Solvent

WATERPROOFING MEMBRANES

Mel-Rol® Self-Adhering Waterproofing System
A flexible, versatile, dependable, cost-effective, “peel and stick” protective, roll-type waterproofing membrane. It is ideal for waterproofing foundations, vertical wall and below-grade floors in residential and commercial construction, between-the-slab waterproofing on plaza and parking decks, structural slabs.

MD4000 60' long by 38.5” wide roll

SILT FENCE

MP1000 Roll 3’ x 100’ Silt Fence with 13 Stakes
Nearly 70% of all construction jobs that require silt fence do not specify the type of fence that must be used. Save money by using Silt Sock’s superior quality non-spec contractors grade silt fence.

D.O.T. Spec Silt Fence
Silt Sock is Wisconsin D.O.T. approved and certified by many state D.O.T.’s and can manufacture D.O.T. silt fence to meet any requirement.

MP1000 Roll 3’ x 100’ Silt Fence with 13 Stakes
MP2000 Roll 3’ x 100’ Wisconsin DOT Silt Fence with 13 Stakes

SILT SOCKS

A tubular-shaped material comprised of a fabric exterior filled with wood chips or compost. The material used in the sock is an environmentally safe material.

Cost Effective & Low Maintenance: Silt Socks allow water to flow through at a controlled rate while trapping sediment. This is accomplished by a filter fabric filled with organic material. The design of the sock provides intimate contact with the ground preventing water from flowing underneath.

Easy Install: Filled socks may be used as an alternative to silt fence in many areas.

Green Product: The socks are filled with 100% wood recycled from new construction debris.

Better Site Access: The sock is an effective erosion control device with a lower profile making your project easier to access and more aesthetically pleasing.

Reusable: The Silt Sock is an effective perimeter control device.

Shippable: Any quantity of filled Sock is palletized and ready to ship to your projects location.

Size Options: Stocked in 8’ x 20’ (SIL1000). Also available in 12”, 18”, & 24” diameter.

SIL1000 8’ X 20’ Silt Sock
SIL2000 Inlet Bags - Wi. Type D

INLET FILTERS

FLEXSTORM Inlet Filters
State DOTs and Municipalities across the country now have a universal structural BMP to address the issue of storm sewer inlet protection. The FLEXSTORM system is inexpensive, configurable and adjustable and offers more versatility to fit the wide array of drainage structures throughout the United States while offering various levels of filtration. FLEXSTORM Inlet Filters are the preferred choice for inlet protection and storm water runoff control.
**EROSION CONTROL**

Enviroscapes provides quality erosion control matting tailored to your specification and size requirements. Our erosion control blankets can be used for slopes, drainage channels, and shore lines. The blankets are produced using degradable agricultural straw, excelsior, coconut fiber, or polypropylene fiber, as well as composite blankets. 100 sq. yard rolls.

- **LIM1001** S1000 Single Net Blanket, Class 1 Type A
- **LIM1002** S2000 Straw Double Net Blanket, Class 1 Type B
- **LIM1007** S1000BD Biodegradable Single Net Blanket
- **LIM1003** Circle Top Pins, 1000/box

Additional Styles and Sizes Available

**CULVERTS**

N-12 HDPE Dual Wall Smooth Interior

Made from high density polyethylene, this HDPE drainage pipe combines an annular corrugated exterior for strength with a smooth interior wall for maximum flow capacity. The N-12 pipe was designed specifically for storm sewers, highways, airports, and other engineering construction. This pipe is significantly lighter than concrete pipe, and superior to metal pipe in corrosion and abrasion resistance. The N-12 pipe’s excellent strength-to-weight ratio and its performance and economy have led to rapid acceptance by contractors and engineers, and official approval by state and municipal agencies. Available in both bell and spigot and plain end styles. Plain end style uses split couplers to attach culverts. Wisconsin DOT approval up to 36”.

- **AD12850020IB** 12” x 20’ Bell & Spigot Culvert
- **AD12950024DW** 12” x 24’ Plain End Culvert
- **AD12950030** 12” x 30’ Plain End Culvert
- **AD15850020IB** 15” x 20’ Bell & Spigot Culvert
- **AD15950024DW** 15” x 24’ Plain End Culvert
- **AD15950030** 15” x 30’ Plain End Culvert
- **AD18850020IB** 18” x 20’ Bell & Spigot Culvert
- **AD18950024DW** 18” x 24’ Plain End Culvert
- **AD24950024DW** 24” x 24’ Plain End Culvert
- **AD1265AA** 12” Split Coupler
- **AD1565AA** 15” Split Coupler
- **AD1865AA** 18” Split Coupler
- **AD2465AA** 24” Split Coupler
- **AD1275NS** Metal End Wall for 12” Culvert
- **AD1575NW** Metal End Wall for 15” Culvert

Additional Sizes & Fittings Available

**GEOTEXTILE FABRICS**

US Fabrics are a nonwoven needlepunched geotextile made of 100% polypropylene staple filaments. US205NW can be used in drainage applications or can be used for separation under roads, driveways or parking areas. US300NW can be used under riprap for erosion control; for separation in road and railroad applications; and will act as a cushion in geomembrane applications.

- **USF1000** 12.5’ x 432’ Roll Private Driveway Fabric #US200
- **USF2000** 12.5’ x 360’ Roll DOT Type R, Type C Fabric #US205NW
- **USF2500** 15’ x 300’ Roll DOT Type R, Type C Fabric #US205NW
- **USF3000** 12.5’ x 360’ Roll DOT Type HR Fabric #US300NW
- **USF3500** 15’ x 300’ Roll DOT Type HR Fabric #US300NW

Additional Styles and Sizes Available

**GEORGRID**

A geosynthetic material used to reinforce soils and similar materials. Geogrids are commonly used to reinforce retaining walls, as well as subbases or subsoils below roads or structures. Soils pull apart under tension. Compared to soil, geogrids are strong in tension. This fact allows them to transfer forces to a larger area of soil than would otherwise be the case. Geogrid is designed for base reinforcement and subgrade improvement.

Available in Basegrid 11, 12, 13, 15 and 41. Equal to Tensar BX series.
COMMERCIAL TRENCH DRAINAGE SYSTEMS

K100S - General Purpose Drainage

Has in integrally cast in galvanized steel grate support rail. This edge provides a discreet aesthetic wearing edge.

- Parking Areas
- Railway Platforms
- Light Industrial
- Office Buildings
- Gas Stations
- Restaurants and Shopping Malls
- Auto Repair Shops
- Interior Locations
- Airport Terminals

A Variety of Grates are Available!

ACO2899 QuickLok® Grate Locking System For K100S

Comprised of a glass nylon stud, factory fitted to the grating, which allows a snap fit into a stainless steel spring clip in the locking bar. With no loose bolts or bars, QuickLok provides highly secure boltless locking, that is easy to remove / replace for maintenance and cleaning. Used in the K100S system. The locking bar must be placed by the installer.

TRENCH DRAINAGE SYSTEMS

MEA-JOSAM Pro-Plus

Manufactured from glass reinforced polyester (GRP) pressed from sheet molding compound (SMC), the Mea-Josam Pro-Plus trench drains provide a trench drain system that is 1.5 times stronger, yet 70% lighter, than polymer concrete. In addition to strength and reduced weight, key advantages of the SMC/GRP process include shatterproof, non-porous, chemical resistance, nonflammable, superior compressive, flexural and tensile strength and reduced thermal expansion. The Pro-Plus series is available with and without slope, in 4", 8" and 12" nominal widths and with a variety of gratings including the STARFIX “bolt free” grate securing system.

POLY Plastic Sheeting

Thousands of uses!
- Equipment Cover
- Vapor Barrier
- Insulation
- Paint Protection
- Moisture Barrier

DRAINAGE TILE

AD03010100 3" x 100 LF Drain Tile w/o Sock
AD04010100 4" x 100 LF Drain Tile w/o Sock
AD04010250 4" x 250 LF Drain Tile w/o Sock
AD04730100 4" x 100 LF Drain Tile with Sock
AD04730250 4" x 250 LF Drain Tile with Sock

COMMON DRAINAGE FITTINGS

A) AD0417AA 4" Internal Coupler
B) AD0421AA 4" Tees
C) AD0422AA 4" Wye
D) AD0432AA 4" Snap End Cap

POLY More Sizes Available! Give us a call!
Perma-Patch®
A high tech cold patch repair material, which consists of a unique blend of special polymer additives, pressure sensitive plastics, asphalt and special aggregates. The grade uses an average 1/4” aggregate. It can be applied in any weather conditions in temperatures from -15 to 104°F (-28 to 40°C+) without mixing, tack coating or any other type of sealer being applied. Perma-Patch is used for quick and permanent repairs of potholes, cracks, cable trenches, utility cuts, around manhole covers, any broken areas, sections touching expansion joints.

MD7000  50 lb cartons

APSHALT HORIZONTAL CRACK AND JOINT SEALER

SAFE-SEAL® 3405
High Performance, Cold-Applied, One-Component, Horizontal Crack and Joint Sealer
A high performance, polymer-modified, asphalt emulsion horizontal joint and crack sealant. It is a one-component, self-leveling material that can easily be poured into openings 1/8” up to 1” wide. After full cure, the product will remain flexible at cold temperatures and will not flow at high temperatures.

1 gallon container
5 gallon container

3405 Hot-Applied, Single Component, Polymeric Joint Sealant
A quality, hot-applied, single-component polymeric compound. 3405 was specifically formulated for the cost-effective sealing of cracks and joints in Portland cement and asphalt concrete highways. It offers excellent bonding properties, high resiliency and resistance to degradation from weathering. It is ideal for large, medium and small-scale sealing projects. Packaging: 55 pound (cartons containing two 27.5 pound blocks individually wrapped in poly bag liners.)

#3405 Regular Hot Applied Sealant
Formulated with selected asphaltic resins, synthetic polymeric rubber, plasticizers, stabilizers, and a blend of organic reinforcing fillers.

#3405 Parking Lot Sealant
Formulated with selected asphaltic resins, synthetic polymeric rubber, plasticizers, stabilizers, and a blend of organic reinforcing fillers.

#3405 Rubber Hot Applied Sealant
Formulated with selected asphaltic resins, synthetic polymeric rubber, plasticizers, stabilizers, and a blend of organic reinforcing fillers. It is specifically formulated to contain a minimum of 18% - recycled rubber.

#3405 Poly Fiber-EF Hot Applied Sealant
Formulated with selected polymer modified asphalts and pre-treated dimensionally stable polyester (DSP) fibers in a proprietary blend consisting of a minimum 5% fibers by weight.

APSHALT MELTER & APPLICATOR

KRGG968
Portable Asphalt Melter And Applicator
**AS-1 1315 ACHRO SEAL**

A solvent based, clear, acrylic and methyl methacrylate resin curing, sealing and hardening compound for freshly placed and/or existing concrete, terrazzo, brick, stone, architectural concrete and other cementitious materials for either exterior or interior applications. AS-1 can be used for curing, sealing, abrasion resistance, ultra-violet ray resistance, and chemical resistance. Also available in white or grey pigment for exterior work. Coverage Rate: Curing and Sealing 300-600 Sq. Ft./Gal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Container Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TKA1S101</td>
<td>1 Gallon container</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKA1S105</td>
<td>5 Gallon Container</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKA1S155</td>
<td>55 Gallon Container</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKA1SW101</td>
<td>1 Gallon Container (White Pigmented)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKA1SW105</td>
<td>5 Gallon Container (White Pigmented)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKA1SW155</td>
<td>55 Gallon Container (White Pigmented)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BRIGHT KURE & SEAL MATTE FINISH**

A blend of 100% methyl methacrylate polymers used as a superior exposed aggregate cure, and final sealer and protective coating. The coating is clear and does not yellow, degrade with age or exposure to ultraviolet rays. The matte finish provides low luster.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Container Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TKBSMTO1</td>
<td>1 Gallon Container (Matte Finish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKBSMT05</td>
<td>5 Gallon Container (Matte Finish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKBSMT55</td>
<td>55 Gallon Container (Matte Finish)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BRIGHT KURE & SEAL MERRIMAC BROWN**

A colored sealer solution of 100% methacrylate polymers used as a specialized curing and sealing compound for exposed aggregate and stamped concrete. It provides increased protection and enhances the aggregate compared to typical curing compounds. Also Available with Matte Finish.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Container Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TKBSMO1</td>
<td>1 Gallon Jug Bright K&amp;S Merrimac Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKBSM05</td>
<td>5 Gallon Pail Bright K&amp;S Merrimac Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKBSMBMF05</td>
<td>5 Gallon Pail Bright K&amp;S Merrimac Brown Matte Finish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BRIGHT GLAZE**

Bright Glaze is a higher viscosity (thicker) version of Bright Kure & Seal. It is to be used when you are looking for a glossy one coat film. A blend of 100% methyl methacrylate polymers used as a specialized superior curing and sealing compound for exposed aggregate, colored stamped concrete and stenciled concrete.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Container Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TKBGO1</td>
<td>1 Gallon Can Bright Glaze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKBGO5</td>
<td>5 Gallon Pail Bright Glaze</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TK TRI-GRIP**

A Non-Slip Synthetic Aggregate made up of Polypropylene sphere shaped particles. It creates a textured surface without sharp edges. They are light weight so they will stay suspended in TK Product’s curing and sealing compounds easily. They are clear, so unnoticeable on the floor. Can be used in sealers and stains.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Container Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TKTRIGRIP20</td>
<td>1lb. Container</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**TK-290 FINAL SEAL**

Ready-to-use, colorless, breathable, non-staining, non-yellowing and deep penetrating. May be applied to concrete that had previously been applied with a cure and seal such as: Achro Seal AS-1, Achro Kure AK-2, TK-26 UV, and Bright Kure and Seal. It should be sprayed and back rolled over the concrete to re-solvate the resin on the surface; penetrating and sealing it off from water and harmful deicers that can cause concrete deterioration.

| TK290FS05 | 5 Gallon Pail TK-290 Final Seal |
| TK290FS55 | 55 Gallon Drum TK-290 Final Seal |

**TK-290 TRI-SILOXANE**

A solvent based, low viscosity oligomeric organosiloxane, one-component, deep penetrating, invisible, non-darkening water repellent for concrete and masonry. The siloxane groups are chemically bonded, not just physically bonded like other surface penetrating sealers, to the concrete. It eliminates the ever present moisture that had previously engulfed the cementitious substrate, thus eliminating spalling, freeze/thaw damage, and rebar corrosion. It penetrates up to 1/4 inch and becomes a permanent part of the substrate not allowing water to enter, but allows moisture vapor to pass out of the substrate.

| TKTRI01 | 1 Gallon Container |
| TKTRI05 | 5 Gallon Container |
| TKTRI55 | 55 Gallon Container |

**TK-290 WDOT**

A solvent based, low viscosity oligomeric organosiloxane, one-component, deep penetrating, invisible, non-darkening water repellent for concrete and masonry. Specified and approved by the state of Wisconsin for protective coating on bridge decks.

| TK290DOT05 | 5 Gallon Container |
| TK290DOT55 | 55 Gallon Container |

**TK-26**

A special formula of chlorinated rubber and epoxy that cures, hardens and seals new concrete. It eliminates the need for other curing processes, sealing and hardening agents, when applied to new concrete as a cure, sealing in and retaining 95-98% of the moisture content for the critical 7 day curing period. This high moisture retention assures stronger fully cured concrete. Coverage Rate: Curing and Sealing 350-650 Sq. Ft./Gal.

| TK2601 | 1 Gallon Container |
| TK26W01 | 1 Gallon Container (White Pigmented) |
| TK2605 | 5 Gallon Container |
| TK26W05 | 5 Gallon Container (White Pigmented) |
| TK2655 | 55 Gallon Container |
| TK26W55 | 55 Gallon Container (White Pigmented) |

**TK-26 UV**

A special formula of chlorinated rubber and epoxy that cures, hardens and seals new concrete. Coverage Rate: Curing and Sealing 350-650 Sq. Ft./Gal.

| TK26UV01 | 1 Gallon Container |
| TK26UV05 | 5 Gallon Container |
| TK26UV55 | 55 Gallon Container |

**TK-CCS**

Concrete colored chlorinated rubber and epoxy that cures & seals concrete that has been patched or different colored cements used, to make the concrete uniform in color and sealed from de-icing chemicals. Designed for exterior concrete.

| TKCCS01 | 1 Gallon Container |
| TKCCS05 | 5 Gallon Container |
| TKCCS55 | 55 Gallon Container |

**TK-DOT STAIN**

A high solids chlorinated rubber concrete sealer and protector, designed for the Department of Transportation. Offers the same protection from deicing chemicals as our Tri-Kote 26 along with the color uniformity of our TK-CCS. To be used on vertical surfaces.

| TKSTAIN01 | 1 Gallon Container |
| TKSTAIN05 | 5 Gallon Container |
| TKSTAIN55 | 55 Gallon Container |
**TK-5329 FLOOR HARDENER AND DENSIFIER**

A colorless, orderless, nontoxic, noncombustible blend of 100% active sodium silicate and silicate chemicals which deeply penetrate the concrete and masonry substrates. It chemically reacts with the calcium component in the cement to strengthen, harden, densify, dustproof and waterproof permanently.

Coverage Rate: 200-300 Sq. Ft./Gal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TK532905</td>
<td>5 Gallon Container</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK532955</td>
<td>55 Gallon Container</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**TRI-SEAL**

A 100% water based, high solids, premiere acrylic resin compound formulated to cure, seal, protect and dustproof concrete as well as to seal many types of porous tile and resilient floor. For both interior and exterior application. TRI-SEAL is particularly recommended for indoor work in public buildings and housing (hospitals, schools, restaurants and private residences where solvent systems are difficult to use). Coverage Rate: Curing and Sealing 300-500 Sq. Ft./Gal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TKTRISEAL01</td>
<td>1 Gallon Container</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKTRISEAL05</td>
<td>5 Gallon Container</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKTRISEAL55</td>
<td>55 Gallon Container</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**TK 2519DC WB**

A 100% Resin Water/Solvent Emulsion Base Curing Compound. Its designed for curing freshly placed concrete surfaces, allowing the concrete to achieve maximum hardness and density by restricting the evaporation of available moisture within the mix. It can be used on both vertical and horizontal surfaces, interior and exterior, i.e. sidewalks, floors, walls, curbs and gutters, or wherever proper curing is desired. TK-2519 WB chemically becomes very brittle after 28 days. Average traffic will wear it off. On areas where there is little traffic, a power sweeper with stiff bristle brushes, or a buffer with a coarse 3M pad will take it off. This process leaves the concrete surface suitable for subsequent coatings of liquid floor hardeners, penetrating sealers (silanes & siloxanes), epoxies, and cementitious toppings. Coverage Rate: Curing and Sealing 200-300 Sq. Ft./Gal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TK2519DC01</td>
<td>1 Gallon Container</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK2519DC05</td>
<td>5 Gallon Container</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK2519DC55</td>
<td>55 Gallon Container</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**TK KURE & SEAL WB**

GREAT WINTER SEALER FOR INSIDE USE!
NO ODOR & NON-FLAMMABLE!

A 100% water based, acrylic resin compound formulated to cure, seal, protect and dustproof concrete as well as to seal many types of porous tile and resilient floor. For both interior and exterior application. Coverage Rate: Curing and Sealing 150-250 Sq. Ft./Gal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TKKUREWB01</td>
<td>1 Gallon Container</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKKUREWB05</td>
<td>5 Gallon Container</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKKUREWB55</td>
<td>55 Gallon Container</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**URETHANE SEALER**

**TK-1572 URETHANE WB**

A water borne aliphatic urethane dispersion specially designed to seal and protect interior and exterior concrete. It provides superior protection against water and abrasion versus water borne acrylics sealers. It dries to a full gloss while retaining the natural color of the concrete.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TK157201</td>
<td>1 Gallon Can Gloss Sealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TK157205</td>
<td>5 Gallon Pail Gloss Sealer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**CURING COMPOUND**

**2255 White PAMS Curing Compound**

Ready-to-use concrete curing compounds are high solids, white pigmented, and polyalphamethylstyrene-based. These formulations were developed for various departments of transportation as premium-grade concrete curing compounds. The 2200-WHITE series offers rainfall protection typically within four hours of application, developing sufficient hardness and film integrity.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MDDR2255</td>
<td>55 Gal. Drum White PAMS Curing Compound - MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDDR2255WI</td>
<td>55 Gal. Drum White PAMS Curing Compound - WI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**TK-2120 TRI FILM**

An evaporation retardant to be used on freshly poured concrete to retard the evaporation of surface water during times of placing the concrete in direct sunlight, high winds, high temperatures, and/ or low humidity, which will prevent crusting of the surface of the concrete and aid in it’s finishing. TK-2120 Tri Film slows the evaporation by 80%.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TKTFO1</td>
<td>1 Gallon Container</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKTFO5</td>
<td>5 Gallon Container</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TKTFF55</td>
<td>55 Gallon Container</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### WHITE PIGMENTED CURING COMPOUND

**1600-WHITE SERIES Water-base, Wax-base Concrete Curing Compounds**

Water-Base, White-Pigmented Concrete Curing Compounds are wax-base dispersions, with selected white pigments. When properly applied, they provide an impermeable film, which optimizes water retention. The 1600-WHITE SERIES meets maximum VOC content limits of 350 g/L for Concrete Curing Compounds as required by the U.S. Architectural Coatings Rule.

**MDPL1600** 5 Gallon Container - WI
**MDDR1600** 55 Gallon Container - WI
**MDDL1250** 5 Gallon Container - MN
**MDDR1250** 55 Gallon Container - MN

### ACRYLIC CURING & SEALING COMPOUND

**SEALTIGHT® CS-309-25™ Ultra Clear Curing & Sealing Compound**

A clear, non-yellowing high solid formulation of acrylic resins, plus select plasticizers, blended with a quick-evaporating solvent. When applied on freshly placed concrete surfaces, a tough, uniform, moisture-retentive film for simultaneous curing and sealing is formed. For curing and sealing newly placed concrete, vertical or horizontal applications.

**FA4105** 5 Gallon Pail Farrell Red Label Form Oil
**FA4155** 55 Gallon Drum Farrell Red Label Form Oil
**FA4175** Tote of Farrell Red Label Form Oil

### BONDING AGENT

**Weld-Crete® Concrete Bonding Agent**

Bonds new concrete, stucco, tile setting beds and terrazzo to any structurally sound surface, interior or exterior. Use Weld-Crete’s® open time to your advantage in bonding to concrete shear walls when you need a time lapse between application of bonding agent, placement of reinforcement steel, placement of formwork and placement of concrete.

**FA2050** 1 gallon container
**FA2055** 5 gallon container
HEAVY DUTY FLOOR PATCH
- Fast setting / super strength.
- Allows for quick repairs.
- Drive over it within two hours.

FA2005 50lb. Bag

NON-SHRINK GROUT
- Grouting steel column bases.
- Grouting under precast construction.
- Fill holes and voids.
- Secure anchors and bolts.

FA2020 50lb. Bag

CONCRETE TEXTURE COAT

FA2040 Gray 50 lb. bag
FA2045 White 50 lb. bag

HYDRAULIC CEMENT
Farrell Hydraulic Cement
A quick setting cement and sand compound used primarily as a water stop or leak sealer. It expands during its set and locks in place to block flowing water in 3 to 5 minutes. To be used only on concrete and masonry materials.

FA2030 60lb. container

ANCHORING CEMENT
Farrell Anchoring Cement
A quick setting cement and non-shrinking anchoring cement which gives a rock hard anchor for any items needing anchoring. As it hardens it expands to fill all voids and locks itself securely in place. Sets up hard in 15 minutes and will be stronger than concrete in one hour.

FA2035 50lb. container

VERTICAL PATCH
- Non-slumping vertical and overhead patch.
- Quick setting, eliminates form work.

FA2015 50lb. Bag

FLOOR UNDERLAYMENT
- Cement based floor leveler.
- Interior or exterior.
- For concrete surfaces.

FA2000 50lb. Bag

CONCRETE MIX
E-Z Crete quality concrete mix. Available in sand or gravel mix.

PN01300 Gravel Mix - 60lb. Bag
PN01200 Sand Mix - 60lb. Bag

CHEMICAL ACTION CONCRETE
MB530250 Set®, 45
A one-component magnesium phosphate-based patching and repair mortar. This concrete repair and anchoring material sets in approximately 15 minutes and takes rubber-tire traffic in 45 minutes. For ambient temperatures below 85°. 50lb. Bag.

MASTER BUILDERS TECHNOLOGIES

GROUT
588™ PRECISION GROUT
SEALTIGHT 588 Precision Grout is a Portland Cement based product. It is non-corrosive, non-gaseous and provides high density, high initial and ultimate flexural and compressive strengths. It can be mixed quickly, as needed, on the job-site. 588 Grout offers exceptional workability and is easily placed by pouring or pumping. The product is designed to give non-shrink performance under various conditions, in interior or exterior applications.

MD588 50 LB. Bag 588 Non Shrink Grout
TK-2109 Epoxy Bridge Deck Overlay
A two-component, solvent-free, 100% solids, low modulus epoxy. It is an epoxy system specially designed to provide a flexible, yet strong bond and seal to an existing or new bridge deck or parking structure. TK-2109 EPOXY BRIDGE DECK OVERLAY, with our specified selected sharp black granite aggregate, will provide a 3/8 inch layer of exceptional skid resistance.

TK-2110 Bridge Deck & Crack Sealer
A low viscosity, VOC compliant, solvent-free epoxy crack and deck sealer that was designed specifically for Department of Transportation bridge decks and parking structures. TK-2110 BRIDGE DECK & CRACK SEALER is a two-component, easy to mix, gravity type crack filler for use on new or existing horizontal concrete surfaces. It may be used as an alternative to hazardous methylmethacrylates.

TK-9000 100% EPOXY CRACK FILLER
A two-component, 100% solids, fast setting epoxy designed with state of the art epoxy resins with low toxicity. It is designed to flow and seep easily into small cracks in concrete decking, floors, parking and bridge decks, filling and bonding the concrete back together.

TK-9020 Joint Filler
A polyurethane/polyurea hybrid that comes in a 600 ML two component kit or bulk. It has a fast cure to allow for quick reopening of area. It has excellent adhesion, is very tough, and flexible to minimize the possibility of parallel cracks forming.

TK-9030 Crack And Joint Repair
A low viscosity translucent gray polyurethane/polyurea hybrid that comes in a 600 ML two component kit or bulk. It has a fast cure to allow for quick reopening of area. It has excellent adhesion, is very tough. Its low viscosity allows it to penetrate deep into smaller 1/32” hairline cracks.

TK-211 Epoxy Patch
A 100% solids poly/amine solvent free epoxy resin system. The Epoxy can be used for bonding fresh concrete to existing concrete. Insensitive to moisture it can be used on dry or damp substrates. As much as five parts sand or aggregate can be blended to make a economical patching material up to 1 inch lifts, interior or exterior.

TK902022 Oz. Twin Tube Polyurea (Joint Repair)

TK903022 Oz. Twin Tube Polyurea (Crack Repair)

MET-MM-80
1 Gallon Unit of Epoxy Joint Filler - Medium Gray
MM-80 is a 100% solids, two component, heavy duty semi-rigid epoxy joint filler designed to fill and protect contraction and construction joints in industrial concrete floors.

TK900012 1/2 Gallon Kit
TK900002 2 Gallon Kit
TK900010 10 Gallon Kit

TK9000 100% EPOXY CRACK FILLER

TK-00 A solvent for cleaning sprayers that were used for spraying solvent based sealing compound, and tools. Also used for removing solvent based curing and sealing compounds.

TK0001 1 Gallon Container
TK0005 5 Gallon Container

MURIATIC ACID
DO3000
A heavy-duty concrete muriatic acid. Uses: etching and cleaning concrete. 1 gallon jug.
**EPOXY**

**Pro-Poxy 100 LV**
Low-viscosity injection resin and mortar binder. An excellent epoxy adhesive for use in crack grouting by pressure injection or gravity-feed, and for making epoxy mortars and grouts. Includes static mixer and nut.

- UNX10003 Twin Tube Pro-Poxy 100 LV Crack Injector w/ Restr.
- UNX10006 1 Gallon Unit Pro-Poxy 100 LV
- UNX10000 T-Ports for Injection

**Pro-Poxy 204**
Medium-viscosity, multi-purpose bonding adhesive. A solvent-free, moisture-insensitive, 100% solids, medium-viscosity, two-component epoxy bonding agent and injection resin specifically formulated for load-bearing applications where higher tensile strength is required. Recommended for structural crack repair for larger cracks: 0.007-0.030 in/0.18-0.76 mm. Includes static mixer and nut.

- UNX204003 Twin Tube Pro-Poxy 204 (Honey) w/ Half Restrictor
- UNX20404 1 Quart Unit Pro-Poxy 204 (Honey)
- UNX20406 1 Gallon Unit Pro-Poxy 204 (Honey)

**Pro-Poxy 300 & 300 Fast**
Non-sag, injectable anchoring gel. Both PRO-POXY 300 and 300 FAST are high-strength, two-component epoxy adhesive anchoring gels. They both meet USDA specifications for use in food processing areas. Includes static mixer and nut.

- UNX30001 Single Tube Pro-Poxy 300 Fast Cure w/ Static Mixer
- UNX30003 Twin Tube Pro-Poxy 300 Fast Gel
- UNX30004 1 Quart Unit Pro-Poxy 300 Gel
- UNX30006 1 Gallon Unit Pro-Poxy 300 Gel
- UNX4008 Large Stepdown Static Mixer Full Mix for 300 Epoxy

**EPOXY GUN**

**535-XSP Multi Ratio Applicator**
26:1 Thrust Ratio. Easily Converts in Just Seconds with Snap In/Snap Out Push Disks. Patented Cartridge Stabilizing Plate for Extra Cartridge Support

**ADHESIVE**

**AC100+GOLD Quick-Shot Adhesive**
Vinylester Injection Adhesive Anchoring System. It is a two-component adhesive anchoring system. Designed for bonding threaded rod and reinforcing bar hardware into drilled holes in concrete base materials.

- RA8478SD 10 oz. Tube AC100+GOLD Quick-Shot Adhesive
- 28 oz. Tube AC100+GOLD Quick-Shot Adhesive

**CONSTRUCTION EPOXY**

**Rezi-Weld™ Gel Paste State**
A high viscosity, high modulus, rapid-setting, thixotropic, structural, epoxy-based, chemical anchoring/bonding adhesive and injection gel. Provides high mechanical properties and bond strength to concrete and various other substrates. It is a two-component, moisture insensitive construction epoxy, which can be troweled, brushed, injected, or pumped.

- MD4401 8.6 Oz. Single Tube Rezi-Weld Gel Paste State
- MD4402 21.2 Oz. Dual Tube Rezi-Weld Gel Paste State
- MD4402-1 Static Mixer For Dual Tube Rezi-Weld Gel Paste State

**REZI-WELD™ LV STATE**
An ultra-low viscosity, two-component, 100% solids, rapid setting, epoxy-based, structural injection resin. It is a solvent-free, low odor, high strength, high modulus, moisture-insensitive, ultra-low viscosity epoxy resin system. Resists most chemicals and forms a structural, monolithic bond with typical concrete.

- MD4350 6.1 Oz. Single Tube Rezi-Weld LV State
- MD4351 16 Oz. Dual Tube Rezi-Weld LV State
- MD4351-1 Static Mixer With Nut (Single & Dual Tubes)

**REZI-WELD 1000**
A medium viscosity, two-component, construction-grade structural epoxy adhesive. It is moisture insensitive and resistant to many chemicals. High modulus, high strength REZI-WELD 1000 is color coded to assure proper mixing, and is self-leveling and easy to apply.

- MD4300 1 Gal. Unit Rezi Weld 1000
- MD4302 2 Gal. Kit Rezi Weld 1000
Portable Generators

The preferred generators of contractors everywhere!

Withstands the rough handling on the job site or in the back of a truck. Receptacles — Additional twist-lock receptacles have been added for operator convenience. Hinged design lays flat when not in use. Brushless design — low maintenance for years of dependable service. Superior voltage regulation — helps to keep tools and equipment running at optimal levels; helps them last longer.

GA-3.6HZ 3,600 watt, Honda Powered, Recoil start
GA-6HZ 6,000 watt, Honda Powered, Electric and recoil start
GA-9.7HZ 9,700 watt, Honda Powered, Electric and recoil start
MQWK2 Wheel Kit For Multiquip Generators

Diesel Generators

Baldor portable generators are designed to meet your demands when dependable portable power is required. The performance and durability of Baldor portables have made them the “generator of choice” for industrial and rental/construction applications. Baldor’s brushless two-pole design is maintenance free and manufactured to the highest quality standards in an ISO 9001 facility.

Tow Behind Generators

Baldor portable generators are designed to meet your demands when dependable portable power is required. The performance and durability of Baldor portables have made them the “generator of choice” for industrial and rental/construction applications. Baldor’s brushless two-pole design is maintenance free and manufactured to the highest quality standards in an ISO 9001 facility.

Tow Behind Light Tower

ALMNLPRO-34580-2 Night-Lite™ PRO
SHO (super high output) parallel lamp fixtures are at least 33% more efficient than competitive fixtures and provide 50% more light output. Engine-generator package includes an 1800 rpm Kabota D905 liquid cooled diesel engine coupled to a 6 kw generator. Features: 30-gallon fuel tank provides approximately 65 hours of continuous operation. Heavy-duty enclosure includes rugged 12-gauge fold-up doors and 10-gauge side panels. Self-locking stabilizers and captive latch pin on tower support eliminate need for troublesome pins. Forklift pockets allow easy loading and unloading of up to 12 units on a flatbed truck. Additional Models Available.

Portable Compressors

Rolair is strictly a compressor company that meets the compressed air needs of the professional contractor.

Our portable compressors are ideally suited for use in heavy-duty construction businesses and are designed to withstand years of use in tough field operations. They have power-saving features and heavy-duty industrial diesel engines.
**ROTARY LASER KIT**

**SL100-2**  
*LL100 Laser Kit*  
A complete system is contained in a single hard-shelled, portable carrying case - the laser, receiver, clamp, tripod, and grade rod - for easy transportation, storage, and use. Automatic, self-leveling ensures fast, accurate setups. Easy, one-button operation requires minimal training. The LL100 laser is capable of handling a wide variety of elevation control applications.

**ROTARY LASER**

**SL300**  
*LL300 Self-Leveling Laser with Detector & Bracket*  
Our most rugged laser level. The Spectra Precision® Laser LL300 is rugged enough to survive drops of up to 3 feet onto concrete and can be tipped on a tripod up to 5 feet and keep working. Includes HR350 detector and bracket.

**ROTARY LASER KIT**

**SL300-2**  
*LL300 Laser Kit with HL450 Receiver, Tripod & Grade Rod*  
Rugged enough for tough job-site use, the Spectra Precision Laser LL300 Level delivers automatic self-leveling performance to help you get work done quickly, accurately, and efficiently. Bundled with a 10 Foot Grade Rod (inches) and Tripod, the LL300 is a perfect choice for tackling elevation control applications and handling concrete and other general construction jobs.

**LASER LEVELING SYSTEM**

**SL500C**  
*Laserplane Leveling System*  
The world's best selling laser level: the Spectra Precision laser LL500 is a one-person leveling system designed for the most rugged environment. Accurate, stable and reliable, the LL500 is ideal for longer range measurements across your entire site. It comes complete with a hand held or rod-mounted receiver and is also compatible with machine control receivers.  
- 1600 ft. Operating Diameter.  
- Battery Operated - uses Alkaline or NiCad batteries.  
- Includes HR500 Laser Receiver.

**ROTARY LASER KIT**

**SLHV101GC2**  
*HV101 Horizontal/Vertical Laser Package*  
The automatic, self-leveling Spectra Precision Laser HV101 Laser is a professional tool with an economical price tag. The HV101 laser is capable of handling a wide variety of horizontal, vertical and plumb applications. It is rugged enough for the toughest jobsite and designed to survive a 3 foot drop onto concrete. Backed by the industry’s only 3-year instant over the counter exchange. Includes HV101 laser, GR151 Grade Rod, C59 Rod Clamp, carrying case, tripod, RC601 remote control, wall mount, ceiling target and glasses.

**GREEN BEAM LASER INCLUDES WALL MOUNT!**

**SLHV301G Green Beam Laser w/ Wall Mount**  
The automatic, self-leveling horizontal and vertical laser offers exceptional versatility and superior green beam visibility for increased productivity in a wide variety of horizontal, vertical and plumb applications.

**ROTARY LASER**

**SLGL422 Grade Lasers**  
Cost-effective, automatic self-leveling lasers that do three jobs—level, grade and vertical alignment with plumb. Both lasers feature a 2-way, full-function remote control so you can make grade changes from anywhere on the jobsite for reduced setup time and faster operation.

**GREEN BEAM LASER**

**SLHV301G Green Beam Laser w/ Wall Mount**  
The automatic, self-leveling horizontal and vertical laser offers exceptional versatility and superior green beam visibility for increased productivity in a wide variety of horizontal, vertical and plumb applications.

**UNIVERSAL LASER**

**SLUL633 Universal Pipe/Grade Laser**  
The first construction laser allowing total automatic control of all three axes (X/Y/Z). Can provide precise automatic axes alignments to two desired points without positioning the receivers 90 degrees perpendicular. This allows contractors to perform easily dual axis alignments for applications such as grade work on sports fields, parking lots, tennis courts and driveways.
**ROAD & HIGHWAY BOOK**

**ROTARY LASER**

**RL-H4C Multi Purpose Laser**
NEW RL-H4C auto-leveling laser combines precision, versatility and value in one job site tough package. Its super-fast self-leveling motors are accurate to +/-10 arc seconds meaning whether you’re checking grade or setting batter boards you’re going to be accurate the first time. Its high-power 2.4mW diode means you have a 2,600ft. (800m) diameter working radius making it a great reference for machine mounted receivers. All of these features plus optional dry, rechargeable battery operation makes the RL-H4C more than twice the laser offered by anyone else.

**TOPCON**

**SLDG711 Pipe Laser**
W/ RC502 Remote
Completely waterproof and designed to ensure easy cleanup. Setup is fast with a full range of mounting accessories available, and easy to use with straightforward, "no-instructions-required" controls. Featuring a very rugged design and a variety of unique technological capabilities. Applications: Installation of gravity flow sanitary and storm sewer pipelines, pipe jacking and tunnel boring.

**SLAL224**
24 Power Auto Level (AL24A)

**SLAL228**
28 Power Auto Level (AL28A)

**DIGITAL THEODOLITE**

**SDET-2 DET-2 Spectra Precision Theodolite**
Full featured digital theodolite for general construction applications. A rugged, cost-effective theodolite designed to give accurate angle measurements in general construction applications. The affordable, versatile, easy to use instrument and accessories will increase your productivity when turning angles and setting elevations and lines. Fully customizable for your preferred operating style or job, with programmable settings for the horizontal angle resolution, 90 degree angle beep, vertical degrees or %, and more.

**SLHRA73100**
Nikon NE-101 Digital Theodolite
Gives you accurate measurements in an affordable, easy-to-use platform. Nikon NE-101 theodolites can run 48 hours under normal operating conditions on a set of six AA alkaline batteries. Ergonomic keypad with one-touch keys for all functions and a large, backlit LCD display help you work productively in the field.
- 7-Inch (2.0 mgon) DIN Accuracy.
- 5-Inch/10-Inch unit display. Water and Dust resistant.
- Backlight and scope illumination and single-sided display.

**Optical Auto Levels**
Featuring metal housings and high-quality optics, the Spectra Precision Optical Auto Levels are built to last. These optical levels are the ideal tools for daily leveling work.
- Air dampened compensator provides superior accuracy and stability.
- Plastic/rubber controls allows easier control in wet or cold conditions.
- Built-in angle circle enables basic short-range alignments.
- Metal housing increases durability.
- Built-in bubble mirror makes the level easy to see regardless of auto-level position.
- Rugged optical levels withstand the most challenging jobsite conditions for many years of reliable performance.

**SLAL224**
24 Power Auto Level (AL24A)

**SLAL228**
28 Power Auto Level (AL28A)

**DIGITAL THEODOLITE**

**DET-2 Spectra Precision Theodolite**
Full featured digital theodolite for general construction applications. A rugged, cost-effective theodolite designed to give accurate angle measurements in general construction applications. The affordable, versatile, easy to use instrument and accessories will increase your productivity when turning angles and setting elevations and lines. Fully customizable for your preferred operating style or job, with programmable settings for the horizontal angle resolution, 90 degree angle beep, vertical degrees or %, and more.

**SLHRA73100**
Nikon NE-101 Digital Theodolite
Gives you accurate measurements in an affordable, easy-to-use platform. Nikon NE-101 theodolites can run 48 hours under normal operating conditions on a set of six AA alkaline batteries. Ergonomic keypad with one-touch keys for all functions and a large, backlit LCD display help you work productively in the field.
- 7-Inch (2.0 mgon) DIN Accuracy.
- 5-Inch/10-Inch unit display. Water and Dust resistant.
- Backlight and scope illumination and single-sided display.

**Farrell Equipment & Supply Is Your Laser Repair Shop!**

We can repair, clean and calibrate ALL brands of lasers and transits.
LASER RECEIVER
SLHR320
HR320 Receiver with Clamp
A durable laser receiver for exterior leveling applications. LCDs on the front and back display a 5 segment grade arrow that indicates grade position. A loud beeper is designed to be heard on noisy job sites. Fine and medium accuracies are selectable to meet various applications and conditions.

LASER RECEIVER
SLHL450
Laserometer with Clamp
Features a digital readout of elevation that provides a numeric display of ± 40 mm or ±1.5 inches. The readout is displayed on the large front and rear LCD’s and shows exactly how far the elevation is from on-grade. Accurate measurements can be made without moving the rod clamp, saving time and increasing productivity.

LASER RECEIVER
#HR550 Detector with Rod Clamp (#HL700)
Highly versatile laser receiver for basic and advanced leveling and aligning applications. A highly versatile laser receiver for basic and advanced leveling and aligning applications, is designed for general, concrete and site preparation contractors. The HL700 Laser Receiver is an easy-to-use tool that accurately measures elevations across the site, and is ideal for use with any rotating transmitter.

TRIPOD
CS60-ALQRI20
Quick Clamp Aluminum Tripods
Lightweight, heavy gauge aluminum and the added stability of double banded legs put this extension leg tripod “head and shoulders” above other aluminum tripods. Outstanding features include positive locking clamps, powder coated wear-resistant metal parts and shoulder strap. 65” open, 42” closed, 5/8” x 11 thread, flat head.

GRADE RODS
Telescoping Fiberglass and Aluminum Rods

CALCULATORS
ConcreteCalc Pro 4225
Advanced Yard, Feet-Inch-Fraction Concrete Construction-Math Calculator. Helps reduce material waste, improve design accuracy and cut estimating time. Increase efficiency in the field or in the office with fast, accurate solutions for Square-ups, Loads, Area, Volume, Rebar, Drop, Stairs and much more.

Construction Calculator
This advanced construction-math calculator provides powerful new built-in solutions and expanded preference settings. It’s easy to use in the field or office. Get the job done right the first time with fast, accurate answers. Perfect for completing layouts, bids and estimates – saves time, money, materials and frustration.

MAGNETIC LOCATOR
CS19-558 Magna-Trak® - 102 Magnetic Locator
Provides excellent field performance at a value price. It detects ferrous metals from 6in. to 15ft. in depth, depending on signal strength.

ROD CLAMPS
SLC50 Rod Fast Clamp for LL500
SLC57 Rod Clamp for HR550
SLC59 Rod Clamp for HR350
MEASURING WHEELS

MP401
Our best selling metal wheel. The 4-foot circumference wheel levels out uneven ground by spanning divets that smaller wheels would dip into.

MP301
Not far behind the MP401 in popularity, this slightly more compact wheel (11-1/2”) is a little lower in price without compromising any durability.

KSRRT12 12” Measuring Wheel - Feet / Inches
KSRRT6 6” Measuring Wheel - Feet / Inches

MEASURING WHEELS

RRT6/RRT12 Top Reading, Center-Line
Enhanced grip pistol-type handle increases control and comfort. Re-set on the handle AND on the unit housing. Brake on pistol grip — stops counting instantly. Stop adding lengths accidentally by putting the brake on exactly when you need it. Center-line handle design with counter on top of wheel — center of gravity aligned for perfect balance. This makes measuring easier and more accurate.

MEASURING WHEELS

MM12 Twin
Lightweight materials and quality construction make the MM-12 Series the perfect choice for interior design, home remodeling, janitorial and real estate appraisals. The MM-12 gives accurate measurements on any smooth, hard surface from counter tops to sidewalks.

MEASURING WHEELS

A money-saving workhorse is the best way to describe the MM-30. For longer indoor measuring needs and mid-range outdoor applications the MM-30 shines. Real estate, road finishing, law enforcement, general construction and fencing needs are easily handled by this wheel. The standards of flexibility and durability are set by the MM-30 Series.

MEASURING WHEELS

300 Series
Standards of versatility and portability are set by the Rolatape 300 Series measuring wheels. Professionals rely on the smooth rolling, accurate 300 Series to perform on pavement, dirt and rough surfaces. Transport and storage is easy with the unique, Insert-and-Lock handle.

MEASURING WHEELS

400 Series
When a tough, all-purpose measuring wheel is needed, nothing fills the order like the Rolatape 400 Series. Its 4-foot circumference handles the toughest measuring needs for heavy construction, large commercial operations, utility companies, land surveying and other critical measuring applications. When measuring demands are tough, the 400 Series gets the job done.

SIGHTING LEVELS

17-630 5x Magnifying Hand Level
5x magnification of objective and 2x magnification of level bubble. Solid brass construction with durable yellow finish.

LASER DISTANCE METER

SH06300
LD300 Laser Distance Measuring Kit
**STRIPING MACHINES**
Engineered and designed for easy operation and durability. 18-gauge all-steel construction. 12-can storage. Stripes widths of 2” to 4”.

**K08350 Athletic Field Striping Machine**
10” wheels elevate the carriage to provide an even ride over rough or uneven surfaces ideal for grass, dirt, gravel or any uneven surface.

**K08340 Pavement Striping Machine**
7” wheels provide a smooth ride on hard surfaces, such as concrete, blacktop and metal. Excellent for use in parking lots, warehouses, plants, factories, etc.

**MARKING WAND**

**SPLW40 Long Wand Spray Can Holder**
Constructed of durable, rugged plastic and lightweight steel. Comfortable pistol grip for easy handling and marking. Apply a uniform, 1” to 1-1/2” width of paint.

**STRIPING PAINTS**

**Solvent-Based Pavement Striping Paints**

- **K08300** Highway White
- **K08301** Highway Yellow
- **K08302** Handicap Blue
- **K08303** Firelane Red
- **K08304** Cover-Up Black

**Water-Based Athletic Field Striping Paints**

- **K08305** Athletic White
- **K08306** Athletic Yellow
- **K08307** Athletic Orange

**INVERTED MARKING PAINTS**
Krylon® Industrial Quik-Mark™ Inverted Marking Paints
High solids formulation for bold, bright, visible markings. Fast-drying, high-solids formula penetrates and adheres to hot surfaces Convenient Spray-Thru™ cap and non-clogging spray tip. VOC compliant, free-of-lead hazards.

**APWA Solvent-Based Marking Paints - 17 oz.**
- **S03611** Red
- **S03621** Blue
- **S03631** Green
- **S03712** Light Blue
- **S03713** Bright Orange
- **S03821** High Visibility Yellow
- **S03823** Safety Yellow
- **S03900** Utility White

**FLUORESCENT Solvent-Based Marking Paints - 17 oz.**
- **S03613** Fluor. Safety Red
- **S03614** Fluor. Neon Green
- **S03615** Fluor. Purple
- **S03622** Fluor. Hot Pink
- **AT3701** Fluor. Red/Orange
- **S03702** Fluor. Orange
- **S03722** Fluor. Blue
- **S03903** Blue
- **S03904** Green
- **S03905** Orange
- **S03911** Brilliant Red

**GENERAL PURPOSE Solvent-Based Marking Paints**
- **S03550** Asphalt Black
- **S03600** Clear (1.5-oz. net wt.)
- **S03640** Silver (16-oz. net wt.)

**APWA Water-Based Marking Paints - 17 oz.**
- **S03610** Fluor. Safety Red
- **S03612** Fluor. Pink
- **S03620** Fluor. Caution Blue
- **S03630** Fluor. Safety Green
- **S03650** Fluor. Red/Orange
- **S03700** Fluor. Orange
- **S03715** Fluor. Purple

**FLUORESCENT Water-Based Marking Paints - 17 oz.**
- **S03401** Brilliant White
- **S03402** Brilliant Yellow
- **S03403** Brilliant Orange
- **S03404** Brilliant Red
- **S03406** Brilliant Blue
- **S03407** Brilliant Green
- **S03411** Light Blue

**APWA Water-Based Marking Paints - 12 oz.**
- **S03405** Fluor. Pink
- **S03408** Fluor. Orange
- **S03409** Fluor. Red
- **S03410** Fluor. Red/Orange

**FLUORESCENT Water-Based Marking Paints - 12 oz.**

**PRIMERS**

**Sandalable Primers**
Use Industrial Sandable Primer to build up repaired metal areas to smooth, even surface. Dries to the touch in 5 minutes and may be recoated in one hour.

- **SP0342** 12 oz. Can Red Primer
- **SP1314** 12 oz. Can Platinum Primer
**ELECTRIC HEATED BLANKETS**

*Powerblankets®*
With patented GreenHeat™ technology, saves money by not subjecting projects to costly cold weather delays. Prevents freezing, rapid drying, & cracking. Thaw frozen ground prior to pouring. Heat spreading technology cures concrete quickly.

- **POWEH0325** 3’ X 25’ Extra Hot Power Blanket
- **POWEH0612** 6’ X 12’ Extra Hot Power Blanket
- **POWMD0325NH** 3’ X 25’ Multi-Duty Power Blanket
- **POWMD0612NH** 6’ X 12’ Multi-Duty Power Blanket
- **POWMD0625** 6’ X 25’ Multi-Duty Power Blanket

**INSULATED BLANKET**

Closed-Cell Insulated Blanket is tough, easy to use—built to take abuse, use and re-use. On job after job, the long-lasting core of soft closed-cell foam with thousands of tiny insulating air pockets, prevents fresh concrete’s heat of hydration from escaping too quickly.

- **MKD0700** 6’ X 25’ Insulated Blanket 2 Layer (3/8”)
- **MKD0706** 6’ x 25’ Insulated Blanket 3 Layer (5/8”)

**ELECTRIC BARREL HEATERS**

*The Powerblanket® Drum Warmer*
With patented GreenHeat™ technology, protects product by maintaining desired temperature through an evenly heated area, thus reducing downtime. This keeps chemicals and other industrial materials within customer-defined temperature ranges, which means no overheating and burning of product.

- **POWBH55-PRO** 55 Gallon Drum Blanket w/ Adjustable Temp
- **POWBH55-RR** 55 Gallon Drum Blanket

**WARMING BAG**

*REA-WB60908 Caulk Warmer Bag*
Velcro closure on flap Handy Cord Storage Pocket Color: Forest Green Size: 18” High x 15” Wide x 3”. 120 VAC - 50 Watts. Holds: 12 standard caulking tubes 7 quart size caulk tubes 7 sausage size caulk tubes 12 grease cartridges 8 cans foam 12 rolls sealing tape. Maintains caulk at 80° even when the outside temperature drops to -13°.

**WARMING WRAP**

*REA-0609-PLWC 5 Gallon Cylinder Warming Wrap*
Plugs into 120V AC. Heavy duty industrial cord. Convenient cord storage pouch on front. Velcro closure with adjustable cinch straps. Internal temperature controlled to maintain constant temperature. Requires only 50 watts of power.

**ELECTRIC TOTE HEATERS**

*POWTH275 Tote Heater*
With patented GreenHeat™ technology, saves products by keeping within safe temperature ranges. The flexible weather resistant tote heaters fit 275 gallon IBC totes and include an adjustable thermostatic controller.

**ELECTRIC CYLINDER HEATERS**

*POWGCO100 Gas Cylinder Warmer*
With patented GreenHeat™ technology, saves money by optimizing the gas temperature and increasing the vaporization rate.

**VOLCANO ROD**

*HEALL16JX2B Electric Sand Pile Heater*
Heats all day while you work, three ways:

1) heat from the ground below the sand pile moves up through the sand; 2) heat radiates from the water barrel in the center of sand pile; and 3) heat lost through the top forms a heated air shield between the whole top surface of the sand and the tarp. Measuring only 16” x 38” x 1” and weighing less than 5 pounds, it can fit behind the seat of a pickup truck.
SPREADER

CH82108
100 Lb. Capacity Spreader with Stainless Steel Frame
Professional stainless steel Push spreader. Enclosed metal gears to withstand the elements. Solid steel linkage opens and closes the gate in incremental steps. Stainless steel T-handle with comfort grips feature gate control at fingertips. 14” Fully pneumatic tires easily handle rough terrain. Grate and rain cover included.

CH88088
80 Lb. Capacity Spreader
SureSpread Residential Push Spreader. Patent pending poly conical auger helps agitate product and minimize clumping. 26% larger gate opening to allow product to flow smoothly. Adjustable 360° salt baffle system helps spread salt only where you want it. 12” Fully pneumatic tires easily handle rough terrain. Grate and rain cover included.

SNOW SHOVEL

SRPP100 Snow Pusher
Designed to push snow rather than lift and throw it. It allows the user to stand erect to minimize back strain and reduce fatigue. 24” Black ABS Head and 44” fiberglass handle with poly D grip.

AS18614
14” Aluminum Scoop Shovel
Full-size power D grip fits gloved hand comfortably. Aluminum alloy blade for strength and balance. 27” handle.

FLOOR SCRAPER

T-Handle Floor Scraper
Floor scraper has 7” blade that shaves all kinds of floor coverings on any type of floor. Also scrapes carpeting. All steel “T” handle is 54” long. Blades are replaceable.

Torch

WH169 Cast Iron Head Torch - 500,000 BTU
Ideal for brush burning, thawing pipes, roofing applications and more! Includes Regulator.

WH171P Gas Torchman 500 - 500,000 BTU
Durable steel construction. Known for their reliability, durability and serviceability in the field. Does not include regulator.

ICE MELT

DOW3000 Ice-Trax™ Premium Ice Melt
Specifically formulated to give protection and effective melting power to ten below zero. Blue colorant allows even spreading assuring proper coverage with less waste. 50 lb. Bag.

ROCK SALT

DOW4000 Diamond Crystal Winter Melt Rock Salt
Made with pure salt, Winter Melt® Ice Melter is the natural choice to melt ice in temperatures as low as 5°F / -15°C. Always a cost-effective way to maintain your driveways, sidewalks and walkways on icy, cold days. 50 lb. Bag.

BULK ROCK SALT

Bulk Rock Salt
The most cost-effective product available for removing snow and ice, keeping traffic and the economy flowing. It’s easy to use, store and apply, and its effectiveness at keeping parking lots and sidewalks clear makes it the cornerstone in most snow removal programs.
WATER COOLERS

All-Plastic Commercial Coolers
Gott RubberMaid Water coolers in orange color comes with durable construction resists scratching, denting and fading. It features leak and drip resistant spigot that is ideal to carry. Cooler features extra-thick insulation that ensures superior thermal retention. Cooler meets EA standards.

Water Cooler Mounting Bracket
Easily fasten any Rubbermaid water cooler to a truck bed, table, etc. with this mounting bracket. Made for horizontal mounting Bracket 2/3/5 Gallons.

Cup Dispenser
Durable cup holder is weather-resistant for outdoor use. It is designed specifically for use with Rubbermaid® water coolers. Holds 4- and 6-ounce paper cups.

PAPER CUPS

NSCUP Cone Paper Cups
200 Pcs. 4oz. Cone Water Cups

SHOP TOWELS

GATORADE®
Gatorade 8.5 Oz.
Instant Powder Mix
Speeds fluid absorption, the carbohydrates and electrolytes stimulate rapid fluid absorption, quickly replacing the fluids and electrolytes lost in sweat. Make 1 Gallon.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IG03808</td>
<td>Fruit Punch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IG03956</td>
<td>Lemon-Lime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IG03957</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IG33302</td>
<td>Fierce Grape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IG33665</td>
<td>Riptide Rush</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PLAN BAG

OUT-910-000100 Plan / Blue Print Bag
The Outpak plan bag protects blueprints from the elements. They are made from a durable 20 oz. PVC to guarantee a long life of the product.
POLYESTER SLINGS

Polyester Web Slings
Easier Handling: Weighs 85% less than equivalent wire rope or chain sling. Better Grip: Wider bearing surface on load and easily takes contour of material being lifted. Low Stretch Factor: Polyester slings have lower elongation characteristics than nylon slings (depending on sling type, age and use). Good Chemical Resistance. Water resistant.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>eye and eye</th>
<th>rated capacity (lbs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>vertical 1-ply 2-ply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>choker 1-ply 2-ply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>basket 1-ply 2-ply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>3200 6200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>6400 12400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>9300 18600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>12400 22000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BRIDLE SLINGS

Bridle Slings
Special purpose slings with varied combinations of rings and/or hooks. Available with one, two, three, or four legs. 3 and 4 legged assemblies available on request. Available in Nylon and Polyester Webbing. Other types of fittings available on request. All Hooks Supplied with Safety Latches.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>rated capacity (lbs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>vertical 1-ply 2-ply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>choker 1-ply 2-ply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>basket 1-ply 2-ply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>3200 6200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>6400 12400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&quot;</td>
<td>9300 18600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>12400 22000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RATCHET STRAP ASSEMBLIES

LA60106 Load Hugger
1" x 10' with wire hooks. 3000 lbs.

RATCHET STYLE LOAD HUGGERS

2" x 27'. 10,000 lb. capacity

WARNINGS: Use of all synthetic slings should be in accordance with regulations and standards for sling use issued by both the Occupational Safety and Health Administration, which can be found at www.osha.gov (search: slings), and the American Society of Mechanical Engineers. Always consult manufacturer’s literature for rated capacities.